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PRICE TEN CENTS!

]ondemnation Proceedings
tor Property in Front Of
f.S.? Council Topic Tonight

WOODBRIDGKK - The Town Committee, at iU
tneetlnR tonight, will dtscuM the recommendation of Mayor
Walter Zlrpolo that th» lands In front of Woodbrldge Senior
High School, Including the gutted Log Cabin, be thrown mto
condemnation proceedings. The committee hopes to turn
the lands Into a "campus" W beautify the area.

The decision will be that of the Town Committee", the
mayor said tn answer to a question at yesterday'* press con-
ference, "but I feel strongly that the committee will go along
with me. I hope they do for It will help clear the air."

Tlie Township Committee had received an appraisal for
$57,000 for the Log Cabin site, ThU sum was attacked by
Alan Rockoff, a Republican councilmsnic candidate.

Both the mayor and Mr, Rockoff Issued statement* on|
the subject again today. Their statements in full read as
follows:

Scale Model of Projec
Bowtie Unveiled; Plans
To be Reality in 1966

Zlrpolo'j Statement

"The lack of planning and
foresight by previous adminis-
tration* has hurt Woodbrldge
tremendously," Mayor Walter
Zirpolo «tid today.

"One need merely drive by
the Woodbrldge Senior High
School to see this point prov-
en," Zirpolo continued. "The
entrance to our most expen-
sive (eight million dollars)
public building id cluttered iricT
congested by & honky-tonk at-
mosphere and before it is too
late, we must rectify the situ-
ation.

"Fur example, the

Rockoff'i Statement
Alan • Rockoff, a Republi-

can councllmanlc candidate,
today took issue with a reply
given by Mayor Walter Zlr-
polo on the appraisal of $57,-
000 for the Log Cabin site on
Amboy Avenue. The mayor crit-
icized Mr. Rockoff's statement
ai being "politically motivated".

In his statement today, Mr,
Rockoff said:

of cry from 19M
administration of political mo-
tivation is not surprising since
there is not one voice from the
present Town Committee that
would <daj» atan^M* «ad eriti

of thousands of our young peo-
ple dally filing past a gunahop,
, placed there by the previous
;R«publican Aiimii
with its displays of weapons
[of violence, is a poor oner
Mayor Zlrpolo said.

The mayor also charged that
with proper planning,- a tavern

MI.KYMIING MUST BE PERMIT: Mm. Ruth Tail
ami Mrs. Ana Ltwick irr xhuwn making laid minute In-
ftpi'diniis of costumes to be certain that everything is
Just riKht for the opening of "The Taming of the Shrew,"

(Other Photo* on Pag* S)

the first place and that undu
the pretent clrcumitftioffl, the
time to prevent its reoccurence
is now, before new construction
beuins.

The mayor was also confi-
dent that the ratable derived
| from the tavern would be just
| as valuable relocated elsewhere

Turning to other areas, the
(Continued On Page 3)

else the present mayor In any of
his policies. He therefore brands
any reaction from taxpayers
and candidates of the opposing
party as 'spouting off politi-
cally',"

Mr. Rockoff stated that
"pressure exerted by the press
and by intwested and concern-

would not ha,ve been permitted ed eltfcens TjfW the exorbitant
to locate that near-t'schoti in Kk« lor the purchase of a lot

authorised by Zlrpoio and Us
rubber stamp council has made
him shift bis position regarding
the acquisition of the property.
Mr. Rockoff asked "if the mayor
was so certain of his appraisals
then why 1« he backing away
and hoping for a condemnation
of the land rather than an out-
right purchase. Isn't he snif-

(Contlnued on Page 2)

[Taming of Shrew' to be Offering
Of Local Shakespearean Festival
irUiin Rise* Tonight
it Woodbridge Sr.
'i>/i School Ground*
VOODBRIDGE — After a
im phant opening in EUia-
h HIM weekend, tbe Wood-

Hummer Shakespearean
itlval will open its Township

tonight at 8:30 with the
entation of "The Taming of

Shrew". Additional per-
mancea will be ottered tc-
ht and tomorrow night and
to on August 18 and 17 a t

Woodbrldge Senior High
""I grounds, St. George Ave-
- There is no c h a n t for ad-

Blon

have been provided
three tides of the out-

f stage for seating the audl-
f Ample parking space la

W for automobllei
the success the
Summer Bhake-

"'• festival experienced in
fcbtl M

p
Mayor Walter Zir-

d\\\

Happy 300th Birthday
WOODBRIDGE «w- Plans to

enlarge the Woodbrldge Town-
ship Tercentenary Committee
were revealed today by the
chaiMitm, Miss Ruth Wolk,

Letters will be sent out to
residents in the various sec-
tions of the Township asking
them to serve and a meeting
will be called shortly alter
Labor Day

Since Woodbvidist; is recog-
nized by the state Tercentenary
Commission as one of the few
Tercentenary towns in the
state - it was settled in 1664
but the chm'UT not re-b
ceived until 1G69 all efforts
will be made to have n bang-up

the Tercentenary celebration.
Preliminary plans call for a

pageant to be based on the
history of Woodbrldge, a parade
and fireworks — possibly about
June 14, which is the Town-
ship's Charter anniversary and
Flag Day. Other plans and
details will be discussed when
the enlarged committee meets.
The general committee will be
broken up Into sub-committees,
each of which will have a
specific job to do.

All theatrical groups in the
Township will be asked to as-
sist in presenting the pageant.

The general chairman said

Stolen Purse Comes
Back in Mail—Empty
COLONIA — Ellen Davis, 54

Marlboro Lane, got her stolen
pocketbook back through the
mails but the contents, Includ-
ing $29 and her front door key
were missing".

The thlel evidently entered
the house through an unlocked
front door and made off with
the bag.

SCALE MCnjEJ, ATTRACTS ATTENTION: The thrw-
diinejiJ •. ;il lM;ate model of project bowtie, unveiled y«s-j
today at the Municipal Building is now on display In the
OWta corridor of the building and la attracting Interested
visitors who stop to study model which shows planned
playgrounds, expanded library facilities and a one-story
senior citizen housing complex among many other facilities.
Shown above after the unveiling are members of the Re-

development Agency. Township Commltteemen and mv-
nUipal, officials. Left to right, Herman Stern, Joseph
Ostrower, George Polkowski,^ Buddy Harris, Rev. John
Giordano (partially covered,) Ctarge Btayak, Mayor Wal-
ter Zlfpoto, Commltteeman Joseph Mantloni, Ctfmroittee-
man Robert Jacks, Township Treasurer Charles J. Alex-
ander, Police Commissioner Joseph Galassl and Louto
Cyktor. (Other Photos on Pages 2 and 7).

Bids To Be Sought Soon
For the Free School Lands

WooDBRIDGE—The Town-
ship will be advertising for bids
for the Free School Lands be-
fore very long, Louis O. Pa-
cent, chairman of the Indus-
trial Council predicted today.

Necessary resolutions have
already been approved by the
Town Committee and the
Board of Education passed
similar resolutions last night.
Action is still being awaited
from the Trustees of Free
School Lands.

Mr. Pacent revealed that
since last November at least 15
Inquiries and proposals were
made to the Industrial Coun-
cil, but that "the best" came
from Philip Levin, one of the

Study School Dropouh;
Bd. OKs Free Lands Sale

celebrntiun. All or:-<iinlzaiions,|she has been assured of the
schools and churchis will beicomplete cooperation of the
asked to IMOUUMU- ami KCIU- asimayor and Town Committee in

many programs n» possible toiplanning the celebration.

INSULT TO INJURY
ISELIN—When thieves broke

into the Dri-Bite Car Wash at
121 Green Street Monday, they
took a 1961 car and later re-
turned it to the tear of the
building. However, the left
front fejider and bumper were
damaged. Police found traces
of blue paint on the bumper.
Also taken was a battery from
la 1962 Jeep.

best-known
State.

extremely proud to
>' Festival back to
after the euthusl

iecelved> f rom
'"M sptictiitors in Ellssa-
1 Vl-»ff confident that the

111 lj % • performances will
1>"y successful,

is the third season for
"ulti'spearean f e s t i v a l

>* sponsored by the
'••'Hie Township Recrea-
: : i ; ; ment . In the Union

''''•••M utatloni the plays
•" lT 'hi- sponsorship of
'•'** County Park Commis-
"•' ;| *i'il-ktiQwn depart'
, I , I | V ,

specially
l'i'liT IIHS made the
"•l ively portPbb.

V:\l t'l . y la
1 — iv.tl jiy mshii i j It

1 ' .'-r c mmuniilc":
!••:..' to mclude it in

ima".' by Mrs

Wmi

y""'1

Di'piinjuent
president of
Jayuees and

ibtrs of that group,
e in charge of the

cuncession. T h e
will serve as ushers

.lo&uuh Vazsono as

developers in the

"We will recommend to the
Town Committee, that lit, ad-
vertising for bids for the prop-
erty that some of Mr. Levin's
proposals be used in the\an-
ditions of sale," Mr. Piicent
said.

CHAMPIONS AI I • The ttirt* tuwiwliiy jfirls P^tured altuvc in the cent* wew tbe wtamn
In the elVht to nine year *roup In the Township "Jacks" cbamirfoiwtalpi held in HM> Colonl*
Junior Illfl> Tuesday alUnio.m. from left to ri»ht, Joseph Murtino, asafatant tupenlMr;

Bauriek stiond !''*«. Uottvwn pUyirouud; Nancy Parl»i, first plaw, Cuup«r Avenu*
tulrd tflMo, Qulfki/ fark, and Ben

One of the proposals it that
the entire tract of 126 acres
be sold as one parcel for Ugh
industrial purposes.

'Of course we don't know
who will be the successful bid-
der," the cbtocti chairman
went on. "The man who did
most of the work in the iale of
the IT acres adjacjBf U> the
reformatory was outbid when
it came upt for sale. Wawever,
if Mr. Levin is successful, we
understand that he has several
top-notch nrins for which he
will build."

Although the Township will
advertise for bids, the success-
ful bidder and the price must
be approved by Superior Court
Jud«e Prank J. Kingfleld. The
Court will, on approval of sale,
most likely approve a motloii
to dissolve the trustees of Free
School Lands, who will no
longer have any duties. All
proceeds will be turned over
to the Board of Kducatiou for
the ri'tlnunBiit of bond*.

in passing, Mr. Pacent said
he felt the Industrial Council

since Its inception wenm-
much. He also noted

that Western Electric recently
paid $6.1)00 an acre for prime
land in Plscataway, which had
all utilities.

"So the 17 acres adjacent
to the Reformatory was not o.
giveaway an' some, folks tried
to make the people believe. The
Township received »fl,300 an
*cre for land which has no
«wtwt <* lint* tor

WOODBRIDOE — In keep-
ing with a letter sent to the
Board of Education by Presi-
dent John P. Kennedy, Wil-
liam Blhler, public relation^
chairman of the Board, at a
special meeting last night
urged parents to keep their
children in school.

"While the percentage of
school dropouts in Woodbridge
is low when compared to state
and rational averages, it is
nevertheless a serious prob-
lem," Mr. Blhler said. "School*
must make a sincere effort to
make school programs worth-
while and interesting to young
people on every ability and in-
terest level. Parents must for-
tify the Immature judgment of
th$ir children with their wis-

dom and practical knowledge
of the problems of the un-
trained in today's world."

Mr. Bihler said that one out
of nine dropouts is Jobless.

Lists Conditions
The Board of Education

passed a resolution, joining the
Township committee in the re-
quest to Superior Court of New
Jersey to sell The Free School
Lands at public auction upon
the minimum terms and con-
ditions contained In the offer
of Philip J. Levin. However
the Board set conditions— one
that the land wilt not be used
for dwellings of any type or
apartment houses and that the
Board shall have the right up
to the date of closing title to

(Continued on Page 2)

TOURING EUROPE: Robert
J. Musacchla, son of Mr. and
Mrs. <J. A. Musacchla, VIZ
North Park Drive, Wood-
bridge, is touring Europe
with the Brothers or the
Christian Schools. Mrs. Mu-
sacchi:i in head of the Vocal
Music Department of Wood-
bridgt; Senior High School.

The student tour includes
the countries of Ireland, En-
gland, i'runce, Switzerland,
Italy, Spain, and Portugal.
While in Italy the students
will stay at the University of
Rome.

Planning
Started
On Pool

WOODHR1DGF, - Before I
R and interested audlenaf-

• yestcrday morning. Mayor WaT*
jtrr Zlrpolu. assisted by 8.
(Buddy Hauls, executive direc-
|tnr of the Woodbridge Redevel-,
opment Agency, unveiled a

!three dimensional scale model
;of the largest rehabilitation and
i conservation project In New
[jersey.

Covering an area of 100.4
acres in the Port Reading sec-
tion, the rehabilitation pro-
ject—known as Project Bow-
tie — involves 328 buildings.

Of that amount, 213 ar«
scheduled for rehabilitation, 58
for demolition and 59 to remain
untouched.
I Before the brief ceremony
Mr. Harris suid that the "Town-
ship has a tremendous futurfl
and "you will be able to
part of this future in this mo
of Project Bowtie — what
actually be in existence
1966."

The part I application
federal funds for Project
tie is In Washington and
proval is expected by Sepk_, t
ber with official execution ;"il? •
commence In October. . ^

"However, to continue Îtfcf •
the accelerated urban ren«#ll
pmgrain In Woodbrldge, -MT.
Harris said, "we are already la
preliminary execution with
Project Bowtie."

Demolition Started
To date, some demolition has

occurred and all engineering
work and landscape designing is
being completed. In addition,
planning on the area's swim-
ming pool, the first to be in-
cluded in a rehabilitation pro-
ect Is well underway.

The rehabilitation and con-
servation area will contain 41
new homes, three fully-devel-"
oped play areas, paved streets,
sidewalks, curbs, sanitary and
storm sewers, an industrial ac-
cess road to detour heavy
traffic out of the residential
area, expanded library facili-
ties and a one-story senior
itiaen housing complex com-

plete with Its own rocreatleo ,
area.

Constant R«vtew
Mr. Harris indicated the pro-

ject has been under continuom
review by the Planning Board,
the Township Committee, tt».
Bowtie Neighborhood Organlza-.-
tiou and the Citizens Rede-
velupinent Committee. "We"¥»-
been working very closely witlv '

groups, "Harfie stated^
'•utilizing their recommenda»"
tions wherever possible to makt

(Continued on Page 2) *•

F1HY YKARS OLD; Woodbridto fecal W, o
Benevolent AawwlaMvn eotobratfd il« Oold<o anntanuuy
Saturday at Phoenix Grow, Edison. Shown at tbe W i
tabfe, k i t la rl«hi, m t JoMifa mmrib, Mfcw QUO.

Uurifciw, Imm roike Chtof it* JL Kian, *m&$.,
Dbeoljr Jm»h Oal»Mi, Phlttp Tawndm, state Ickfftfe *fi
^ • ^ -w»a^»^^ mmim^m^ • • ^ M | | "•*•*• W**^wWiMmm . . , .uĵ ,
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CondoMnation Proceedings
' (Continued tram Pwe 1)''

Rockoffi Statement*
ling the political atmosphere,
snd doing what ha thinks ts ex-
pedient- Isn't Ifcta beta* poU-

Zlrpolo'i Statement
mayor remarked that because
of statements by admlnlstra-'
tlon opponents the public tan

Ucally motivated? Zirpolo Uoftly assume that the Rf*pub
like a little boy who in caught
with his flngws tn the cookie
far and must ask mama to give

lteana are opposed to our rr-
ereatkm programs which not
only "have won enthusiastic

him the cookies he wanted tojpralse from both parents and
take in the first place." [children, but' which have prr-

Contlnuing Mr., RocKoff ex- mltted our young people to
pressed the opinion that "con-Wtlclpate In un-hil artlvltl^
demnatlon of Lob Cabin land never before found In Wood-
for the purpose of making it a
'campus1 would be a vlrten*
deprivation of a private indi-
vidual's right."

"The Log Cabin owners,'1 h e , — v * ,.-••- -•••••.
declared, "who have suffered jtunat* attitude held by prevl-
financial hardship should not bijou* administrations to _the ap-
forced to endure the additional pearance of "our town

bridge."
Mayor Zirpolo also charged

that recent statements con-
cerning the dayplt area nenln

Illustrate" the unfor-

expense to defend agalpst such
an action, but on the other
hand they, must not be allowed
to recoup their lossei from tax-
payers' money, Log Cabin

"Apparently our, opponents
would rather have 440 acrrs of
vacant clay pits In the RPO-
graphlc heart of the city lie
fallow and continue to be an

property stands in a business eyesore rather than be put to
•* - , a productive use frhlch will

benefit the entire community,"
"Our opponents apparently

are also unaware of the fact
that, the Township Committee
has authorized the Redevelop-
ment Agency to apply for fed-
eral ftmds which may run in
excess of two million dollars
to provide assistance for our
local merchants," continued

environment; ib is on New Jer-
sey Route 35, a heavily traveled
state highway. It Would be a
dangerous campus for teenagers
but Invaluable for commercial
purposes created by private
enterprise."

The Republican candidate
then went on to say that the
mayor should "first apply this
157,000 to reduce the tax rate;
however, II ifi'bumlns a hole the mayor.
ln his pocket he should look
for other means to spend it.
Estates In ibis Township have
been traditionally privately
owned and I wou)d rather see
an Institution, of public team-
ing, such as our high school, be-
come functionally efficient be-
fore taxpayers' money Is spent
to make it estehttcally pleasing.
If Walter Zirpolo'*. ideas of
esthetic beauty mm utilized on
this campus. I wonder whether
traffic would avoid hitting the
peacocks, swans and ducks that
would parade on Amboy Ave-
nue. The poor average fblk
of Woodbridge would rather see
$57,000 and other moneys al-
Jocated ior rimHw publicity^
seeking projects, spent for more
useful, more enduring perma-
nent purposes such as welfare
benefits for the sick and needy,
hfgher salaries for school
teachers, policemen and fire-
men ana for "greater lmprove:

ment of our business area by
renewal programs and addi-
tional parking areas for our
existing business communities,
aqd not for planning expensive
"W Pit construction designed

Hfcstroy local business,"

RockofI continued:
Mr. Zirpolo thinks my

are motivated by poll-
lie is right, for no .town
,.. Is. worth its salary j f it
;fiot inform the public" of
two sides of every Issue,

«very civic project and every
r tf|fie,nditure of taxpayers'

money. The administration has
consistently bulldozed through
its expensive, inefficient pro-
grams except where opposition
groups formed on the floor of
Town Hall meetings to oppose

should hate asked if Wood-
bridge could afford to pay for
these projects.

"Rather than make Irre-
sponsible statements, our oppo-
nents should have checked our will have what they require.
budget projections. They would such as schools and recreation
have seen that we not only
will have budget surpluses in
the future, but, more import-
ant, we will have the means

a prime example of how this
administration tried with the
least publicity possible to push
through a controversial pro-
ject."

Mr. Rockofif expressed "dis-
appointment and surprise" at
the attitude of Stewart Hutt,
the Township counsel, "in his
dogmatic and unwavering de-
fense of administration policies.
For a township council to serve

opposition, criticism and even
ridicule must be built in. No
democratic government has
ever thrived where the legisla-
tive body was not represented
by two political parties. Two-
party government provides the

"Finally, our opponents again
Illustrate their, complete lack
of fiscal knwladgs when they tag operation."

Scale Model
(Continued from Page 1)

this project a smooth function-

say we are ruining the com-
munity," remarked Zirpolo.

"If they had any conception

Commenting on the Bowtie
plans, Mayor Zirpolo said:
" "Here Is a plan that it very

of fiscal maimgenrnt, they exciting because it makes pro-
vision for all the facilities that
a well-planned neighborhood
should contain, Here for the
first time In Woodbrldge all
segments of the neighborhood

areas with programs for every-
one."

Mr, Harris commented:
"Thus far we all are

checks and balances on indis-
criminate spending and bond-
ing. Since I am an attorney,
I feel It is necessary to 'spout
off' for the protection of the
average citizens' tax' dollar
which I feel Is infinitely more
important than the personal
glorification of one man
through publicity for estheti

state highway campus for a

clay, pit, a foreign studenj; pic-
ture-taking project known as

supposed to be recreational lor
our children, a fleet ot rented
municipal cars and the plush
leather mayor's chair purchased
for a cost of $300, bonded over full herewith:

them. Tha Log Cabin sale is many years, with interest paid
thereon by taxpayers who will
never get to sit in it"

"Woodbridge Is being 'sapped

SHOWS KEEN INTFKEST; Rev. John Giordano, rrprpsrntini: St. Anthony'* Parish, 1'ort
Beading, shown third from right, was one of the intorostpil spectator* at the unveiling of
a three-dimensional scale model of Project Buwlie yesterday. At the left, S. Buddy Harris,
executive director of the Woodbridje Redevelopment Agency, h shown pointing out to the
priest bow the area around St. Anthony's church will look at the completion of die S2.6
million project in 11)66. Others In the picture are George Polknwskl, Mayor Walter Zirpolo

and Crrmmittwman Robert E. Jacks, -

sonnel who will lend their help
in the use of architectural
skills, in conkaeTIfif for con
st ruction, in complying with
holism? and other related codes
nnd ordinances. In estimating
rehabilitation costs, lit arrang-
ing rrrdlt and mortgage flnan-
:-'.ME, In relocation assistance
:uicl other Involvements.

'•Kiifmrcmrnt of the housing!
imrl tiullding code Is essential ini
, rmisi nation area, This as-
• invs nil home owners that
•'.•ivimi- will improve proper-
:.!,•• iii Urban Renewal r ian
mill iards. • •

'THA certification of the
limiert urea assures the1 home
(.Am r (if 20 - 25 year mortgages
Anh the. ability to refinance
'listing mortgages. This will
iiiakr u, possible for property
owners to finance improvements
ilwt would not have been pos-
sible without PHA financing.

This then is the challenge.
I/•( ting areas deteriorate to the
point where clearance and re-
development Is the only answer
or as In Woodbrroge , apply

a.iiires today to restore andj
protect our neighborhoods for
many more years of service,
liveability, enjoyment, happi
ness, stability and financial
equity. We owe this to our
community, ourselves and our
hlldren."

"We can better understand
this if we examine some of the
ingredients necessary to a suc-
cessful rehabilitation and con-
servation program. All these
ingredients must be niatcd to once* within and adjacent to

and the application stage,
"One ingredient to protect

the future of the Project Bow-
tie community was the careful
planning for the Improvement
of the area and for the develop-
ment of the areas which sur-
round it. But before1 you can
know what to conserve and how

ex-
topay for vital projects thattremely pleased with the way

without tn- th* fM»)«ofe.Ji gotoe. We have,
creasing taxes. ' received the strong support of

'To us this is fiscal manage- various religious, civic and
ment of the highest order and n e f borhood organtatlons as
we are certain that the public *fm ^ ^ S 5 * l T l

< 2 S r £
will agree," concluded the f r o m ^ ^ n s h i p ^ o m m i t ^

eryone ia* anxious to teVwidor-
way."

Mr. Hants concluded by
pointing out that during the
execution phase a fully-staS
project field office will be eatab-

to plan for the future, you must curbs, sidewalks, sewers and
know all about the past. Only street lighting; installation of
Intensive, detailed studies with traffic light control systems,
technllogical analysis make this
possible. After months of
ttH3y WB fstatillsiiwl the •plan-
ning objectives: to modify the
effect of heavy trucking and
automobile traffic upon the
neighborhood, to reduce the installation of new public lm-
danger of numerous street in- Movements has already pro-
tersectlona,; to modify the pf-lided the incentive for property
fects of nearby disadvantage A owners to imprew their prop«>
environmental influences
tha> neighborhood; to plan a
program, of extensive public im-
provements for the neighbor-

handle legal guidance, archi-
tectural advice and construc-
tion assistance.

Mr, Harris, in a statement,
beautiful projects like a pointed out all the work that

has be«n done so far and what
school, a business center in a must be done in the future to

complete the project -•• noting
that there is no "quick, easy

Project World Wide which is method to overcome neighbor-
hood deterioration."

Because this newspaper feels
that Mr. Harris' statement is
pertinerit, it Is printing it In

"Project Bowtlg is a break-
through in the Urban Rcnewa
program for Woodbridge /Town-
ship. Project Bowtie-Is,not a

and milked by wioh wasteful clearance, and,,.redevelopmea
spending," the Republican can- program but rather it is a con-
didate concluded. "If It isn't nervation' and rehabilitation through the residential nelgh-
checked Boon, our tdtonship will
be burled in corruption and

project.
"But let's clear up a popular

our new residents have fled.
the people well, the voice of Fiscal responsibility Is not Just

a phrase; it is a way of life In
government, and rich men as

realize that for Woodbridge to

decadence like many other misconception — a belief that
formerly thriving cities in our neighborhood conservation and
state from which so many of property rehabilitation is a

kind of quick, easy method to
overcome neighborhood deter-
ioration.

"There is nothing further
well as poor men must begin to from the truth, Rehabilitation

Is a complex, Individualized re-
grow and keep Its citizenr*. newal technique that U much
business and industry, we must m°re difficult to carry out than
follow Its path." clearance and redevelopment,

areas Into new development
sites, principally for new resi-
dential construction; elimina-
tion of improper, devaluating
and bllgntlng land use lnflu-

;hree stages; the Inventory the neighborhood; formulation
itage, the formulation stage of specific Individual home and

property Improvement pro-
grams for the neighborhood;
providing three major park and
recreation areas plus a neigh-
borhood swimming pool; pro-
viding as many off-street
parking facilities as Is possible;
providing all public improve-
ments Including street paving,

School Dropouts
(Continued from Page 1)

remove such top soil as is re-
quired for use at school sites.

CTancis J. Foley, Board
counsel, said the resolution l»
similar to the one adopted by
the Town council and that the

new street signs and pedestrian
overpass,

i'Th« public improvements
program was developed. The
plan for Woodbridge's rehabili-
tation of public facilities and

lished for the convenience of h<?°d .e.g., new_ street paving,
the neighborhood people to

les a"nd thereby upgrade the
appearance of their neighbor-
hood.

"Nearly every conservation
area has certain buildings that
cannot be rehabilitated. These
buildings must be removed
Since this Project Bofflle

small store clusters to serve the neighborhood was developed

curbs, sidewalks, parks, play-
grounds; to plan areas for the
development of two or tiM

neighborhood; to plan areas for before the adoption,, of our
the development of a wide Township Zoniag Ordinance,
range of new residential con- there are many mixed and ad-
structlon for single family Terse uses that make- the a m
houses, for one or two story less desirable. These uses must
gartien apartments, for senior
citizen housing; and to prepare
a program of conservation and
rehabilitation, home Improve-
ment and property maintenance
for the neighborhood.

''From these planning objec-
tives, the means of accomplish-
ment must evolve, We deter-

access to the Industrial district

borhood; insulate the neighbor-
hood from disadvantageous en
vironmental conditions, through
the creation of such things as

building groups, and through

streets up to safe engineering
standards through slight align-

Intersections Of principal resi-
dential streets with Wood-
brldge-Carteret Road; consoli-
dating all existing vacant-land

THE KIDS WILL II/VVK H'N: Mayor Walter /trpoln, right, Is nliown purchaslrit »
of tickets from Dr. Samuel Hoffman, president of th<> IsHIn Uon» Club for the Mllu Broth
tn thw-ring ctrens comlnc to hflin August 28. Tbe llekfU will be uwd to prnyldt d
mlttance for children from the Kiddle Keep Wrtl Camp and Cerebral Palsy <> lUn , ?'
afternoon performance at Z P.M. Other interested residents of the area have lire,, (,,»'„
similar books of tickets to provide admission for the yountsttn. Th* clrcu, , | t f wi|| , '
Oak Tree Road near the Iselln Theatre. An evening performance will be offered at 8 rMTree I'M.

William Brennw «kld that'jUdlnm construction tenants becJHlse both the carrier*

I stadium which had to be turned
down because of extensive re-
pairs, He suggested the feasi-
bility study, in the clay pit area
Include a municipal Btadium.
The present high school sta-
dium with its small permanent
stands, he stated, can be used of school property in order to

Trustees of Free School lands
will approve the resolution on
being officially notified of the
action of the Board.

Mr. Foley also reported he
had received a report from the
Condemnation Commissioners
T6r the Freeman Estates, and
the majority submitted its or-
der at $189,000, the price the
Board had contracted to pur-
chase the property. One Com-
missioner in a dissenting re-
port set a value of $192,000.

rfHDBVd'" Assistant
John Stanaltis, a mathe-

matics teacher in the local
school system, was appointed Parking facility would require

several requests had come in [would be needed. Efforts could
for the Use of the High School be directed toward getting one

* . « • * i >. A_.L.U..-_~.J'_# i l t n *xttA#-nnf Tn t a r n n¥ Ij^m AI

administrative assistant to the

principal at an annual nala
of i '

of the present International
League baseball teams to1 relo-
cate in Woodbridge."

On a recommendation made
by Clifford J. Handerhan, the
Board president, the grounds
committee will make 4 survey

for football and track, but notid tra
id itfor baseball and it can only be

used during daylight hours.
The Board member suggested

"a municipal stadium whichj
could be used by the schools,
with a capacity of 30.000 would
require approximately 10 acres.

another 100 acres which could
Woodbridge Senior High School be used during business hours

for the proposed shopping cen-

the unions are guilty of •
ure of responsibility"

"There Is no affirmative st
tempt by either side ln Z

determine whether lands are
available to be used for recrea-
tion purposes. One parcel rec-

b
tion purposes. O e parcel rec ,
ommended by Mr. Handerhan sn°P- He took only the best

and each article of clothing
blended to complete the outfit.

With the suit he selected i
topcoat, hat, one pair of cxwn-
sive ihoes, a pair of sox, a ut

Secretary of Labor Wirtz says ot underwear and a tie that all

was the strip along the brook,
near School 22, Colonia. ,

WIRTZ ON UNIONS AND
RAILS

the four-year-old dispute over
railroad work rules Is headed

T > To offset the cost of the toward a compulsory jolutlen;

TRADES CLOTHES

Prlfedor, Yugoslavia - It wa,
not the ordinary kind of cloihei
thief that broke into a clothing

went with the suit.

As payment he left h;s
clothes on the florf

also be removtd.
"The true success of a con-

servation program depends in
a large part upon the private
investment of residepts and
property owners, As a result
of many, continuous meetings
with the Project Bowtie Neigh-
borhood Organization, all

mined to provide new routes of phases of the improvement pro-
gram have been reviewed

and thus reduce the amount of discussed and now there is
any truck traffic passing nearly unanimous support of

DISSATISFIED

With Service Charges?

the plan.

"The property owner in Pro-
ject Bowtie, however, needs
help to do his job. Help that
Is informed, competent, dedl-

dense tree clusters and newcated and eapable ..of guiding
the property owner through the

land use replanning; bringing maze of construction and -fi-
nance. The assistance will be
proved by the Woodbridge

ment modifications at the Redevelopment Agenoy. We will
establish a "one stop" rehabili-
tation center in ' the Fro])
Bowtia neighborhood,
center will be staffed with per-II

' You get a REGULAR

Checking Account for Little or NOTHING

at the Perth Amboy National Bank

6 HOUB
CLEANING

tntj Day
intL Saturday

1 DAY
SHIRT

LAUNDERING

ONE WEEK SPECIAL
August 5th thru August 10th

PLAIN

.

THKKK'S A BOND CLMM'IKS NUAIl YOU"
For Information fal l V/Y (i S1U0

I ORCHID SERVICE CLEANERS
NOW JOIN* BOND CLKANEUS

lu The Weekly Special*

Your Orchid »ervlc* Uleaaeri LoctUqd \>

CAKTEKET SHOPPING CENTER
BOOMv«it Avenue, Curtem

AUu

W. (iKAJND & 1KV1NG - KAIlVV.lV

Watch This Paper Yot More Weekly S

HOT
OKUSED

CARS
We are loaded with trades . , . these are reliable autos, ideal
for shopping, to keep at the shore for use as transportation
to your job and back. Come early lor best selection!

LATE MODEL CARS
(Good" Condition)

1981 CHEVSOLKT — Impalt 2-
tyr. hardtop, white, rtd In-
terior, automatic, BAH, pow-
er JMerlug, pow«r briiei ,

i960 CHJEVBOLST _ ImptU i
Dr. hardtop, automatic, E&H,
I cylinder.

11W1J CHEVROLET—3-DT. MdW»
tuudurd Uain., it), bHUr,

luao roan - i-Dr. V-B, auto-
uitttiu. IUIH, tinted glut.

1U3!) PONTUO — Cttallna 1-nr,
bundurd tr&iu., EUcH.

lstoD UHJSVUOLHT — J-Dr., «
cylinder, aubom&tto txasj.,
radio it htat«r.

STATION WAGONS
lOfll 0HKV*0LR-« cylinder.

8 pan., automatic, radio,
k k Power (tearing.

AS IS SPECIALS

295
1M1 K>BD - V-l, automate

radlp. faMUr.

I960 PLYMOUTH - V-B, » p*».
automatic, radio, h»t«r.

1MT FOBO - Station Wajon,
I eyUnder, automate.

1M1 CHEVBOLBT - I
4-Dr. Kdan
fUndard t£»m. _

U U CHXVROLBT - |
4-Dr. MdAn
atitoautlo _ _ ^ _

1H« tORD - |
OOBTWtlbll

Extra Bonus
BANK-BY-MAIL

Envelopes Available.

We Pay the Postage
BOTH WAYS.

When f minimum

monthly balance it

MonAfy Banking

Cut I,

1200 and OVER NOTHINC. Write ai many
c h e c l u i l

to $ 2 0 0 ^ <*<*• Write u mtnj
«hecka M you with.

$100 Write aa'intn*
M you wiih.

' u OHKvuourr — •t*ua>
Wagon, automatic, v e r y
ol tan , $* MA

150

*-Dr. bwdtop liJO

Dr. Kdia, tulo. ^ £t£t&
l»U BUWK - flAP

iDr 195
1K« OLWjMOUILB * O C / 1

(J to chw« from) j j j \ l

Write for Details or Phone Kl 1-5100

AB IS SPECIAL
— 3-Dr. fl.T.,

Auiom&tlo '495

OK USED TRUCKS
lift FORD — BCONOUME PANEL, BIO ENa

1050 FORD — HAU-TON PXCK-UP

Urgi aelcctloD of New Trucki In fltoclc

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue. Carteret

CARTERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy National

25 Cooke Ave., Carteret
I'llUUc

Kl I M2I SALES SERVICE OPEN

KVKS.
Member Federal Deposit Inaurance-Oorixiratlon Member Federal Reserve

!•', ' l\
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listerhood
lists Fall
cale Plans

Rev. Robertson
To Preach Here

The drop-off sta-
merchandise for the.\VKNR

.; for

[""^sisterhood otOon-
...., B'nal Jacob have

I by Mrs. David Klar-
..'•ti1

rice

Mr

and means

' " ,,1 glotnick will receive
,'r,om T,ynn Oaks; Mrs

;..in N(,rth and Mrs. Martin
(,' ..,.,• Rtiorecrest; Mrs, Her-
';•",.,;,,,,. ftnd Mw. Chttles

\ ypfipi-Oolotiifli Airs,
""% MnsKov-'sky. Oak Ridge.

Kin , " furniture. sm*U ^
C1 'ysBnd Jewelry will be ac-

contact
iliiii

^•'.I'.-mrmbcrs may
' K an iff co-chairman, ME
„,.„,„. Mrs. Irving A « « , ME

' .,,,, for pick up
,,,timi of raffle books;.,.,ii,

annual raffle has
; : l l l . •

.to Mrs, Irv-
mi and MM. David
,i,-dmirmen. The wln-

jl receive a $550 R.C.A.
i roior television set.
members are urged to

•„,,,, [or public sale of thi
i,,is at local stores or public

[lir,s Further Information re
,,!„;,., the sale of tickets may

1 iD'ainert from Mrs. Mallna,
|.Hfin7; Mrs. Gruber, FU 1

jjr,n or Mrs. Klarfleld, FU 1

h Lilxary to Take
ilnrentory Next Week
[FOKDS-AH lhwntory of tht
L ;sl: library of Our Lady c
f r .Church , will be take

mi: ihi1 first week of Augus
-iv.vci-s arc asked to return
ut.siiindlnR books.

|Simm<'r library hours are
19 p M. on Monday; 1:30 t
301' M .and 7:30 to 9:00 P. M
n...-(iay: 7'M to 9 P, M. OT

^iav: 1:30 to 3:30 P. M
hurxlny; no hours on Friday;
|-to 6 P. M. Saturday, and H
.M m l P M. on Sunday.

— TJie Rev. John

Robertson, nsststant mlnls-
.er to Rev. Dr. Charles S. Mac-

eniile, of the First Presby-
.erlan Church will preach
unday at 8, 0:30 and 11 A. M.

The Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be observed at all
services. Tho Chancel Choir

111 sing "Hear My Prayer" at
he 8 and 9:30 A. M. services,
lev. Robertson, comes from
he Trinity United Presbyterian
hurch In Wall Lake, Iowa, and

irlll be Installed In September.
Miss Carole Chase, director

if the new youth program «n-
Itled The Christians West
oint, announced Juniors will

meet tomorrow at 2 P. M. In
oom 1. The topic for discus-

ion will be "Mountaineers for
God." Junior Highs meet foi

rayers at the church every
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, ? P, M. The Youth Di-
ector, T«x Culton announced

tomorrow the Junior and Senior)
ighs have planned a trip tot

Olympic Park. They will meet
,t the church at 7 P. M.

13 GOP Changes
Site of Picnic

WOODBRIDOE — The "13"
Republican Club of Woodbrldge
has announced a change In lo-
cation for Its first annual pic-
nic to be held on Saturday,
August 10. The affair will be
held In Avenel Park Instead
of Cortright's Health Farm as
previously stated. However, In
case of rain, the latter will
serve as the site for the picnic.

Chairman of the event Is 0.
R. CortrJght and the co-chair-
man Is Paul Cuntala. In charge
of tickets are Stephen Vahaley
and John Uardlello,

Other members of the com-
mittee are John Estok, William
Cuslck and Charles Nagy.

Temple Groups to Offer
All-Star Talent Series

- Congregation
of Temple B'nai

of Avrnnl - Colonia are
lilfliinlng an innovation

n fund raising - an &U-;8tar
rofesslonal talent subscription

scrlwt The first series sched-
uled !or JnnuRry 26 at Temple
B'niil Jacob, Lord Street, Av-
nel, will be "An Evening with

Sholem - Alelchem" performed
by Howard Dr Sllva of the
Broadway stage. February 23,
'The Three from Judea" a
fresh performance of spirited
dancing and delightful songs,
Will be presented.

As an added all ruction the
group will feature Lou Mason,
a comic with an unique flair
for the American-Jewish humor.
On March 22 Ell Mlntz, who Is
best remembrred for his role
of Uncle David In the Goldberg
series of radio, TV lame, will
appear.

BUI Johnson renowned bari-
tone will sing folksongs from
many lands, The Jewish Drama
csoclety will present a perfor

lance on April 26.
Mrs, David Klarfleld and
TR. Jules Is to head the pro-

Children Raise
$10 To Aid M.D.

WOODBRIDOE
CiOKhnn. aged 9,

Miss Middlesex to Take
Part in 'County Fair9

jliss Diane Szarek Bride

)f Charles Masarik, Jr.
lAVENEL-Mis& Diane fta-
k, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs.
heodore Szarek, 390 Leon

urn', Perth Amboy, -and
lite Joseph Masarik Jr.,

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
asarik, 566 Woodbrldge Ave-
hc exchanged wedding vows
jtturditv in St. Mary's Catho-

Cluiich, Perth Amboy.
Itnc Fit, Rev. Msgr. James J.
Key officiated at the double
TUB ceremony.

n in marriage by her;
Jther, the bride wore a floor!
n?th gown of Imported
Tnch Chantilly lace with S*-

neckline, long sleeves and
iapt-1 length train, A crystal

bd pearl crown held her tiered
Ml of French.'illusion. She car-

a cascade of rose*, carna-
• and orchids,

[Miss Mary Ann Baczkowakl,

NEW BRUNSWICK - A per-
sonal appearance by Miss Mid-
dlesex County, Miss Brenda Joy
Wolskl, Carteret, a''day-long
visit by the HUtorymoblle, and
tightly exhibitions of'^he color
Hde show, "An Historical Tour
if New Jersey", will be feature
presentations by the Middlesex
:ounty Tercentenary Commlt-
-ee during the County Fair at
Dunham's Corners, August 6 to
TO, HMOTBUIB to Bn nuiounce*
ment by Clifford Miller, secre-
tary of the County Tercen
enary Committee,

Miller said that all municipal
tercentenary groups had been

Amboy, was
Bior. Brideanaidfi...

maid of

tir.

> and Miss Joan
kuvitz, Perth Amboy, Junior

was MlsB Betsy
Avenel, cousin of the

Ĵ 't>io Slmonw, Perth Am-
si'rved as beat man. Dsh-

ff were Robert StankiewlM
Amhoiiy Toth, Perth Am-
-^'kon Avery Jp., Avenel.
junior usher.

F o r '''fir wedding trip to
" and Bermuda, the bride
a pink silk sheath with
•» t ivories and an orchid

Masarik Is a graduate
in Amboy High School

'•>> employed by Qr. Al-
^ Wi-isfcperth Amboy^

I;;| bi*"<t is a graduaU of
I V - High School., Perth
• He attended King's

Wilkes-Barre, ?*.,
County VOOB1

' \ ''"ri Technical High
""• I'tJ'tlj.Amboy. He is a! |
:-l'"iy tftlmician at Mln-li

wUj,mcal and Philip Corp,

m
Question:

WHERE
ARK

A l l

THE

VOUNG

KXKCUTIVES
AND

BETWEEN
12 NOON

1P.M.?

BPW Delegates
Back from Texas

WOODBRCTXffi—^Miss Claire
Butch, « New Brunswick Ave-
nue, Hopelawn, president o.
the Woodbrldge Township Bud
new and Professional Women'i
Club and Mitt Ruth Wolk, 148
High Street, Woodbrldge, cor
responding secretary of thi
New Jersey Federation of Bus!
new and Professional Women'
Clubs, have returned from i
;wo weeks »t"ay in Texas,

The Township women, to
gether with Mrs. G. W. Stan
ford, Houston, Texas, the for-
mer Betty LaBat of Avenel, at-
tended Uie annual convention
of the Rational Federation «f

and
Clubs in Dallas, At

visi
J

W j u s in OaUaa. A
the completion of the conven
tion, Mt»s Sutch went to Los
Alamos, New Mexico,
her nephew and fanvlfyTmJs
Wolk returned to Houston with
Mrs. Stanford and was thi
house gues,t of the latter foi
a week.

Miss Sutch, as delegate
the local club, will make a re'
port on the convention at thi
opening fall meeting on Sep-
tember 8. Mrs. Stanford, whi
has maintained her member-
ship in the Woodbridge club
was alternate. Miss Wolk
served as alternate for the
State Federation which hag its
opening meeting September^!
In Point Pleasant.

MISS BRENDA JOY WOLSKI

year's Miss America contest.
' "However," Miller said, "Miss

Wolskl may still got to Atlantic
City. I have submitted a de-
sign for a float representing
the Middlesex County Tercen-
tenary Committee and have
made application to the Parad<
Committee for a place in thi
Miss America Pageant Paradi
on Beptember 3. I expect con
ruination this week. If ai:
goes according to plan, Brenda
will ride our float M Miss.Mid-
dlesex, m have an announce'
ment as soon as I know we'vi
been accepted."

Miss Wolskl is 20 years old,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

iaeh subscription made. Out-
de subscriptions are welcome,
'ayments may be brought to:
Jrs. Herman Farer, 175 Mid-
leld Road, Colonia, serving the
olonia and Avenel proper area.

Mrs. Klarfleld, 104 Cypress
rive, Colonia, serving the Oak
idge area; Mrs. Sol Slotnick,
3 Ira Avenue, Colonia, Lynn
ates area; Mrs. Martin L i -

nger, 67 Mercury Avenue;
olonla; Mrs. Sidney Nochlm-
on, 16 Taylor Terace and Mrs.
ilorton Well, 29 Predmore Ave-
ue, serving the Shorecrest area

In Colonia.
Further Information and

Klarfleld, FU. 1-3736; Michael
Robin, FU. 8-8631; and Mrs
Abe Laplgus, FU 1-1670.

.nvited to-shsw the facilitiesF' WoUki, 15 Matthew Avenue
jf the county booth which will Cftrteret,

set up at the fair In order
to exhibit their own projects
nd plans for the tercentennial
'ear. The booth will be staffed

She Is a graduate of Mount
St. Mary's Academy, Plalnfleld
where she was an honor roll
student, president of the Stu

)y municipal members, working dent Council, and a member o
In shifts.

The "Tour" li a 45 minute
exhibit of colored slides with a
tape recorded commentary,
showing Important places and
events In New Jersey history,
It U available on ban from the
County through Miller and dur-
ing the Fair It can be scheduled
at the booth.

The Hlstorymobile, which
contains valuable historical
documents Shd'New Jersey ar-
tifacts, will arrive at the fair
grounds on Saturday morning,

the Choral Group. At preseni
she Is a Junior at Georgiai
Court College, Lakewood, ma
Jorlng In language, She Is &
member of a special choral
group there, known as, "The
Court Notes,"

Brenda started to dance
the age of four, studying ta]
under Charts Lowe, Henry La
Tangs and the June Taylo:
SSJIOBL a.11 of New York. Shi
studied ballet with Leo Pernfc
koff of the 'Imperial Balle
Russe. She Is continuing wit

receive visitors from 9 A. M. to
9 P. M. The East Brunswick

Committee, under

of Verne Fowler, Fords.
At the age of eight. Miss

Wol»ia...Jwgan- 4ristruetton toi t;en is heW-at Mento-park Shop- BUS TBB- SRT

N a , Is handling the staffing
of guides and set-up crews for
thta exhibit. The huge tractor-
trailer will occupy the semi-
circular area formed by the
U-shaped Industrial exhibit
tent.

Miss Wolskt, Carteret, Miss

• " « tutelar

. Deborah
540 OHve

Place, fnllowlnn suggestion
from several children's Me
vision pronram.1, planned ani
conducted a carnival Friday
for the benefit of the Musculat
Dystrophy program. A total o:
$10 was realized for this worth]
cause over a period of tw
hour!

A parade was held during the
morning when the youngsters
dressed In costumes they had
designed and carried posters
advertising the carnival which
was held in the evening.

Games Included darts, penny
pitch, bowling, bean bags, and
squlrt-out-the-candles. Ginger
Miller, aged 13, dressed as a
gypsy and was thf» fortune
teller. Booths included penny
candy, cool drinks, used comic
ooOks, and white elephants
The children also collected

ict and have arranged a canned goods within the nelgh-
ekly payment club plan for borhood which they sold at the

carnival.
Others participating were:

Cindy Miller, aged 8; Robert
Miller, 11; Louis Llstort, 11;
David Barret, 11; Allison Qulg-
ley, 7; Kathy Croghan, 5, and
Kathy Quigley, 5,

ickets may
[ules Isler,

be obtained from
FU 1-2O30; Mrs.

Vacation School
To Begin Monday

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Eark
A, Potwln, director, announce
the Vacation Church Schoo
will be held at First Congrega-
tional Church Monday throug'
Friday of this,week from 9 until
11:30 daily. Classes will be
held for nursery children three
years of age, kindergarten, pri-
mary, junior and Junior higl
departments.
. A varied program of worship
study, crafts, and recreation foi
the children, on the theme
"Widening Relationships," hai
been planned.

In charge of the various de
of .officers for the Upcoming payments are Mrs. Philip Nel

Sorority Electe
New Officers

WOODBRIDGE — Election

year were held at the lastmeet- son, nursery; Mrs. Rennet!
Ing of the Upsllon Chi Sorority Taylor, kindergarten; Mrs. Ber
last Wednesday at the home of Barrett and Mrs. Edmund Su
Miss Rita Serotkin.

Elected are Marlene Medvetz,
president; Diane Belmonte, vice
president; Miss Serotkin, rec-

Cynthia Cov-
Ino, corresponding secretary;
Bettl CHante, treasurer; Char-
lette Markulm, nergeant-at-
arms; Betsy Tallon, reporter,
and Joanne Giordano, historian,

New members joining the
Sorority this year Include Abby
Melstrich, Miss Giordano, Rae
Fratterolo, Melody Kollaf, Pat-
ricia Czmyr, Marge Purman,
Jane Potskanik, Paula Brechka,
Rose Marie Molnar, Kitty Don-
nely, Helen Shapiro, Karen
Glass, Linda Ferraro, Kathy Ur-
ban, arid Victoria Splndler.

Future plans include >a paja-
ma party sometime after inltia-

MRS. KDWARD J. 8RAMATY

RECENT BRIDE: Above is the former Anne Marie HarfcliM
daiuhter of Mr. and Mrs. James Harkins, Pennsaukcn,
who became the bride of Edward J. Sramaty, son of Mr,
and Mm, John Basarsb, Avenel, July 20 in St. Stephen's
Church, Pennsauken.

Miss Carol Ann Walton

Weds Michael J. Milkr

YoungAdult

Group Plans

Sept. Dance
AVKNKI, Films and

(Missiims on the work of th
mlsiiimuiry order WHS f ra t
by Kiitlicrs Mi'iitl and La
of thr White Fathers of Afr1

;\| I It'1 rcccMil, rncrtiliK of
Ciitliollc Young Adult ClubM
Nort.hrrn Mlddlcsrx Count",

TV Calhollr. Rctlon coui
tor will sponsor R brni'flt da
for the White Fa I. her* of Aff
on Hpptnmbpr 14 In the
of Columbus Hall, MetucHi
MiiKln will bn furnished
"The Sportsmen'' and dan
will be lu'ld from 9 P.M.
A.M. Tickot.s may be1 purcha
from nnv CYAC member or
the door. ' '-/,«.

An all-day swim party wa4.1
hold Sundny at Forest 'LodgCf"

ntchunK ^'ith Miss Carolyn:,
oblas, Fords, and Robei*-
ifuidio. Now Market, co-chaljy-''

of the social committee, lxfct
harge. . *"„
Raymond Koperwhats, FOtd*>

ms elected treasurer to «uc»>'
eed Thomas Haas, Metucheit.'i,
dr. Haas resigned as treasurtP*
:pon his commission as Second
.leutenaiit In the Unit«l|",.
tates Army, Mr. Koporwhato-

flnlsh out his term of Of*.
ice In September and at tha•'•
ame time continue as head of

p dl.scus.sion club, :;'
A house party, to be held ta-

ils home, was announced hf,
Kucher, Avenel, club pre»- "•

dent. It will be held Saturday
8:30 P.M. All members wtu

nvited.
Weather permitting, a beheh

mrty will be held Sunday afc
slund Bpach State Park, S M * V

Park. All members and
heir guests attending win

meet In Robert Hall parking
ot, Green Street circle, Wood-
>rldge. Interested persons may
ontact Mlw Tobias for further

details.

pancle, primary; Mrs, Jul!
Horvath, junior; and Earle Pot'
win, junior high.

Crafts will be under the
supervision of Mrs. William
Vborfiees; refreshments, Mrs
rfohn Kusner; worship, Rev
Boyd Johnson; recreation, Miss
Nancy Jackson; music. Mrs.
William Laurltsen; and director
of the lower school, Mrs. Ken-
neth McCain.

The missionary project Is the
Christian Rural Overseas Pro-
gram, an interdenominational
service project for Korea. All
children are invited to attend

registrations will be ac-
cepted on the first day of the
school.

Avenel — The wedding of
M i s s Ca.rol Ann Walton
daughter of Mr. arid Mrs, Or-
viUe Walton, 293 Ella Avenue,
to Michael John Miller, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller,
78 Remsen Avenue, was per-
formed Saturday in St. An-
drew's Church. The Reverend
John Egan officiated at the
double ring ceremony.

The 'bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a floor
length gown accented with lace
and sequins and pearls, Her
bouquet was of roses,

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Robert Vail, Avenel, sister of

he bride groom,
were the Misses

voice, piano, and dramatics and
is continuing her studies at the
Manhattan Conservatory of held the second week of Sep-
Muslc, ;

Middlesex 1963, will take part
in the ceremonies of selecting
the new 4-H King and Queen
on the final night of the Fair.
Alter, that part of the program,
is completed, she will entertain
with the routine that she used
in the'Talent" section of corn-
petition for the title of Mife
New Jers«y held at Wildwood
last month , Miss Wolski nar-
rowly mfsSed being ch*5en to
represent the State in this

Envy supplies the motivation
for about fifty per cent of the
worlds small talk.

ping Center in the fall.
The next meeting will be

tember on Sunday afternoon.

The banner of tolerance Is of-
ten at the head of the parade

FORDS — The Holy Name
Society of Our Lady of Peace
Church is sponsoring a bus trip
to the Yankee Stadium, on Aug-
ust 2 at 8 P, M,, to attend a ball
game between the Yanks and
Baltimore. William Daly (HI

of those who want more than 2-1413) may be called for fur-
tolerance. ther information.

Answer:

SEE

Woodbridge Monument Works
Designers • Estimators • Manufacturers

Announces . . .
We, at the Woodbrldge Monument Works, are happy

to announce that after years of research we have per-
fected and applied for a patent on materials and method
of welding memorial parts to I themselves and to the
foundation creating one single, rlild unit. You can

'be assured-that your 8U-HERW5CT Munorlar-'will
not fall or be pushed over by vandals.

A visit to our place of business or ft trip to the
cemetery with our representative will convince you that
this is true. SU-PERFECT WELD-TIGHT memorials
will be available to you through the Woodbrldge Monu-
ment Works. Another company Is now being formed
for the purpose of assigning our techniques to firms
chosen by us. These firms will then become authorized
to use SU-PERFECT WBLD-TIGHT methods and
products.

We carry a large stock of memorials—Our Specialty
la PERSONALIZING MEMORIALS. W« will be glad to
explain this services to you. ,

Our new enterprise will be known aa SU-PERFECT
. WELD-TICIH.T, The address Js 411) Rahway Avenue,

Woodbridie, N. J. Telephone MErcury 4-1521.

Our three registered trade marka are SU-WBRFECT,
W.M.W., and WOODBRIDGB MONUMENT WORKS

Woodbridge Monument Works
<JHAK1,KS FRANK, Proprietor

*W B«»i»wi»y Ave., Woodbridge Tel. ME 4 1521

MID-SUMMER SALE
ON ALL HOME REMODELING JOBS!

• • • • • • • • • • • I
Fantastic Savings On All

• ALSCO ALUMINUM SIDING
• S i l l ) DORMERS
• BASEMENT ROOMS
• BATH ROOMS

Bridesmaid
Janice am

Brenda Tupy, Fairfield, Conn
and Miss Catherine Springe
Woodhridge

Best man was Robert Kay
Linden. Ushering were Rober
Vail, Lloyd Walton, brother
the bride, and Charles Mu
chanic; both of Avenel.

The couple 'ftre on a weddlni
trip to M&lneiThe bride chosi
a sheath ensemble for travel
ing,

The bride attended Milter
High School, Milford, Conr
Her husband attended Middl
sex County Vocational an

Juniors Give Party
For Hospital Veto

Avenel ~~ Three members
of the Junior Woman's Club ol
Avenel visited the East Orange
Veteran's Hospital to help eel.
ebrate the birthdays of three
patients. Mrs. Bruce McKee,
Mrs. Peter Dlntiowltz and Mis,
George Popisil presented birth-
day cakes to the men, sang
"Happy Birthday" and | j ^
time talking with them,,,
birthday card, with sp
money, was given each
men.

Technical Hli?h School.
Amboy, and served with, \
U. S. Navy. He Is employed
General American Tank'
Storage, Carteret.

MORTGAGE LOANS
AT FIRST S AVINGS of PERTH AMBOY 1

LOW-COST
HOME FINANCING

i on conventional lo<

c!i\ ACT NOW
Only Limited

Number of Ord<*n

dm Be Taken During This Sale

CALL OR STOP IN TODAY

ME 6-0242

V*

'
Op«n Sun. 11 A.M. 'Ill 5 P.M. DtUj » to « Wed., Tliutn. i Frl. 'til »

• LICENSED BY TOE STATE OF NEW JERSEY
Nttluiul AM'n. 0/ Howe Builders * New Jwscy Home ButldWf Aii'u.

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
705 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, NJ.

INCLUDING G.I. LOANS

Whether you're planning to buy, build or
refinance, it will pay you to talk to our
mortgage officers. They'll answer your
questions about down-paymants, repay-
ment wtathilss, taxes, etc, and explain
our libtral prepayment privileges arjd
how Firft Savings' "open end" provision
permits you to re-borrow for later repairs
or improvements. Get the facts on the
mortgage M s "tailored to your needs!"

ROME IMPMVBKNT LOANS, TOO! Re-
pair, remodel, redecorate. Borrow up to
{2,500, take up to 36 months to repay.
No mortgage necessary.

IRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

of PERTH AMBOY
Middlesex County's Largest Savings and Loan

HI 2-2770
PERTH AMBOY 339 State Street, Perth Amboy.
WOODBRIDGE 535 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridp.
EOISON 980 Amboy Avenue, E i i i m
All offices: Duily(9to4; Saturdays,9tt> 12wok

MDIRAL HOME LOAN BANK HJIB*
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OBITUARIES j
Methodist Church Lists
Israeli Hero as Speaker

JOSEPH J.RYAN | Th* d<K*awd w»* born In .
VKK3DBRIDGE — Funera l Port ReRdinR snd rfsldrd there WOODBRIDOE - The Rev.j

•ervices for Joseph J. Rywi. 46, until thrw years «*o when hf,"John the. Priest" Qrauel. ft
who died Saturday at his home, movrd to WoodbrldRp He was^MethodUt mini.stpr wiio served
S31 Rahway Avenue, will beja veteran of the U. S. Army;on th# decks of the renowned
held this morning, 10:30 at the with service In the Korean con-ship, "Exodus", will take the
Qreiner Funeral Home, 44'fllet. He played the piano as » pulpit at the 9:30 A M. service
Green Street, with burial In member of thf Udds Orchestra .Sunday, at the Woortbridge
Trinity Church Cemetery iof Carteret and was employedMethodist Church.

The deceased was employed with the Stelnway Piano Cnm-j • •p r o m the pulpit to the har-
RS a custodian at the Electronlrsipany, New York, fnrthref years, r l c f t deg o f frf{.(iom"; Oerold
Division of the Indiana General as a piano tuner. He was theJ P r a n k n o t e d biographer, has'
Corp., Keasbsy. Bom Jn Wood-!son of the late Andrew

_^ the late William!Mary Lozak Vahaly.

h '

•"•^written, "When the story
e. »QJI
d Lalland Lallan Sheridan Ryui.) surviving are two listers,

h^d resided here all his life , Mrs, j o n n {{amulair, Carteret,,
H? was a war.yetehm of Uie'und Mr*. Louis Estok, Wood-

h d four brothers, John

Freedom Is recorded, one person1

will not be forgotten, H« is.
John Stanley Grauel. youthful)
student of the Methodist niln-j
istry who decided that, the!A^ati-Pacific theatre and par- bridge:

tlc.pated In the liberhtion of the vahaly. Pompton Plains; An-[battle for human rights could j
Philippines He held member- d r p w Vahaly, Avenel. GsorSe.be fought not Only from the'
s.Mo In Woodbrldge Post 4410, v a h a l y , Woodbrldge, andlpulplt but at the bftrrlcades.|
Vc ' rans of Foreign Wars. Stephen Vahaly, Port Readlng.jHU story is of the celebrated!

Surviving are a daughter, The pallbearer* were Edward'ship 'Exodus'."
E:?anor Jane; a son. Joseph, symborskl, Myron Holowchuk,
Jr,bo:hofColon)a; two sisters, Anthony LaterlO, Austin 61-
Mrs. LIlllAn Ry»n ana Mrs. m 0 M i Richard and Edward Lo-
Julius Kovach; »nd two'M|f Military services were
brothers, William P.. and Don- h e ] d a t t n e p a v e by the U. 8.
aid S. Ryan, all of Perth Am Army firing squad with 8gt.
boy; and another brother, John Howard Cameron, from Port
D. Ryan, Norfolk, Va.

MBS. LTOIA VEEE8
HOPELAWN — Puneral ier-

vlces for Mrs. Lydia (Dobranyi>

Jay, Oovernor's Island, N, Y,

A. O. WHSMAN, JR.
PORT REA&INO - Funjsr&l

services for Albert O. Weisman,
Veres, 99 Lee Btreet. who diedjJr § 4 8 5 woodbridge Avenue,
. . „*...-* w . . " " f V - h d d S t d t th P r t hlast Thursday night at Perth
Amboy General Hospital, were
held Monday at the Mltruska
Puneral Home, 531 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Fords, with ser-
vlcea at Hungarian Reformed
ChtttTO; Perm Amboy. Burial

• W M - 4 » UM church cametery.
The decesed was born in

Hungary and had resided In
HopelAwn 65 years. She was the
widow of Stephen Vert* and
was a member of the Hungarian
Reformed Ohurch. Perth Am-
boy.

Surviving are six daughters,
, Mr». Lillian Fuzak with whom

she resided, and Mrs. Ann Beres,
Hopelawn; Mrs. Bertha Plusko-
ta, Mrs. Rose Bkrupa and Mrs.
Elizabeth Magyar, Perth Am-
boy, and Mrs. Mary KoVacs,
Woodbrldge; three sons, Bteve.
JoBeph and Rudolph, all of
Bopelawn; 1» grandchildren;
three great-grandchildren; and
a brother In Hungary,

CHARLES TQTH
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

fervippj! fpr Charts* Toth,«81,
293 Smith Street, who died Fri-
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, were held Monday at
the Qreiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with a solemn re:
quiem Maes at Our Lady of Mt
Carmel Church. Burial waj in
St. James Cemetery.

The deceased was a Watch-
.. "man and had retired in ,1953. He

was a parishioner of OJSr Lady
I of Mt. Carmel Church.
I Surviving are his. widow,
- Mary (Simon); a daughter,
" Mrs. Joseph Shaffer, Wood-
. bridge; a son Frank Toth, Perth

who died Saturday at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital, were
held Monday afternoon at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Weodbrldge, with
cremation at the Rosehill Cre-
matory, Linden.

The deceased hsd been a rei-
Ident of Port Reading for the
past 20 years and was employed
by the engineering department
of Woodljrldge Township.

Surviving are his widow, Eliz-
zeth; two daughters, Mrs
hylli Berney. Keyport, and
lbs Hawl Welman, Port
eading; two sons, Albert and
>hn, both of Port Reading;
>ur grandchildren, and one
later. Mrs. Elsie Miller
troudsburg, Pa.

IRS. E. WESTERGAARD
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

eTvlctt for Mrs. Ethel Wester*
aard, 117 Freeman Street, who
[led Sunday at the' Brookdale
Cursing Rome, Keyport, were
leld Tuesday afternoon at the

ABOUT YOUR HOME

Amhoy, and three
dren,

grand chil-

JULIUS E. JAEGER
AVENEL — FuneraL services

for Julius E. Jaeger, 65, 11 Bur-
net Street, who died Friday
night at Alexlan Brothers Hos-
pital, Elizabeth, weraJield Tues'
day at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, Wood
bridge with a requiem Mass at
St. Andrew's Church. Burial was
in St. James Cemetery, Wood
bridge.

Born in Newark, the deceased
had lived In the Avenel area for
the past 64 years. He had a
clerical position with t h
Pennsylvania Railroad,• New
City, and was employed by the
railroad for the past 44 years.

He was a member of the Holy
Names Societies of the rail-
road and of St. Andrew'i
Church and belonged to thi
Third Order of St. Francis, Ne
York City. He was also a mem-
ber Middlesex Council 857
Knlghst of Columbus, Wood-
bridge.

» Surviving are his widow, Ellz
abeth C. (Bolan); a daughter
Mrs. Joseph Schlrger; • Woed
bridge; three sons, Julius j . am
James M., both of Woodbridg
and William F., Colonia; nin
grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs,
John E. Sweeney, Bhort Hills,
aud Mrs. Ruth E. Fitzpatrlc
Lake Worth, Fla., and two bro
thprs. Luke R, Woodbrldge, am
William H, Randolph, Mass.

MICHAEL H. VAHALY
WOODBRIDGE — Funera

services for Mtehael Herb'Va
haly, 36, 27 Wedgewood Avenue
who died Thurnday at the Pert
Amboy General Hospital of
heart attack, were held Mohda:
at the Bizub Funeral Home, 5
Wheeler Avenue, Carteret, wit
a high requiem Mass at the 81
Eltas catholic Church of th
Byzantine Rite, Carteret, wl
Rev. Augustine Medvigy as the
celebrant and Rev. Domenlc M.
Manzo, O S.M., In the sanc-
tuary.. Burial was In St. Ger-
trude CemetetT, Colonia,

John Grauel was born in New,
inff. He was raised In the!

liberal tradition and eventually i
aspired to the Protestant Mln-

,ry. In the midst of his
udles and later service to sev-

ral country churches, Hitler
.nd evil, came to power. Mr.
Irauel's sympathy with the
lljht of the oppressed In Eu-
>pe assumed organized form.
. discontinued his pastoral

iffortg and joined the American
Jhrlstian Palestine Committee,
which he served In several posi-
tions. Still dissatisfied, he
Joined the Haganan, the Jewish
inderground army "and navy.

He became a member of the
Palyam, the sea arm of the
celebrated Pslmach. He was
dubbed "John the Priest" by his
associates and soon became a
legend In the midst of legends

those stirring days, Time
ind circumstance lead him to
he decks of the renowned "Ex-
idus," His eye witness account
if that episode was embodied in

report to the United Nations,
report which was the decld-

ig factor In the formulation of
he U. N. Resolution on the
>artltion of Palestine and the
eventual establishment of the
ree and Independent State of

•relner Fur.eral Home, 44
freen Street, with burial a'
'loverleaf Park Cemetery.
The deceased has been a real-

lent of Woodbrldge for the past
2 years.
Surviving Is her husband,

llnar.

Midsummer Is the Ideal tune
to choose a good garden site.
The luxuriant jrowth of grass
and weeds on an unused plot

a clue to the growing valui
if the land,. If the present
tarden is healthy, you know
he site is a good one.

There is an old saying that
:arden must have sunshine ai
east half the time, but full
sunshine is far better. Now
while the trees' are In full leaf
th«rto a fins chance to study
the snadin&ss of a site located
near trees,

With evergreen trees there
ittle change in the amount o

shade - winter or summer.
However, it ii another story
concerning elms, maples, oaks
and other deciduous trees, Lam
that appears to be shade-fre
during the winter can be »
shaded by deciduous tree
during the summer that th
successful growth of a gardei
would be impossible.

Trees located on the nort:
side of a garden may protec
the site from wind. Even thesi
trees, however, must be watch
ed carefully bemuse the rool
may rob the nearby soil of mol
ture and nutrients. There ar
times when this condition can
b$ partially: corrected by cutting

ROUND

CALIFORNIA

REV. JOHN

In the Intervening years, Mr.
Grauel has continued to speak
ut for justice and democracy

and his constant travels in the
nited States and abroad have

lugraentetf further his under-
landing of so many of the
rorld's problems.
This past year he made two

trips to Europe and the Middle
East, as a representative for
efugee organizations, to survey

the Iron Curtain pressures and
the Algerian crisis.

The Rev. .Theodore C. Sea-
mans, host pastor is extending
the Invitation to all in thecom-
munity to attend the woM-
ridge Methodist Church, Main

Street, for this special occasion.

Township Engineer
To Address Jaycee,

WOODBRIDOE—The Wood-
brldge Township Jaycees will
have as guest speaker, Charles
Beagle, Township Engineer, whe
will speak at the regular month-
ly meeting, August 8th at the
Gallery, Route 1, 8:30 p.m. Mr.
Beagle will speak on the duties
of the Township Engineer.

Also on the same program
will be Warren Von Nosdall,
Jayc«e National Director In
charge of Growth and Exten-
sions.

The Jaycees are a group of
young men on the move
throughout th« Township.
Membership 1a open to anyone
21-35.

Avenel Personals
—A surprise bridal shower
as held for Miss Carol Lee
latts at the home of Mrs.
oseph Toth, 51 Manhattan
ivenue. Mlfis Matis is the
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
atls, 52 Smith Street and will

e married September 7 to
Fell D. Houston, Mt, Lebanon,
•a., In St. Andrew's Church.
—Harold Mofflt, 411 Alden

wad, has been named to iu«n-
lership on one of the commit-
tees of the 65th annual na-
tional convention of the Fra-
«rnal Ordea of Eagles Being
leld in Chicago this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Bu-
lk, Lord Street, "have returned
lome from their vacation in
itlaml, Fla. '

—Utt, Vincent Carmevale,
torona, L. I , visited for two
reeks with her niece, Mrs.
ohn Wavercsak, Me Inzer St.

— Mr. and Mrs. Russell
inowfleld, Madison Avenue
ind Mr. %nd Mrs. James V.
Wazza and children, Gwenn.
Jamie and Vlnny, George St.,
recently enjoyed a trip to
Hershey Park, Pa.

—Miss Patty Anne Tozzi,
South Plainfleld, spent a week
visiting with her cousin, Betsy
Gutowski, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Gutowski, George
Street.

—Mrs. James V. Mazza,
Gorge Street, president of the

uninr Woqun's Club of Ave-

CANTALOUPE
Large Sin

Orlsf

Iceberg Lettuce
M Mpt-Urp Hit

Fresh Tomatoes

19'

19e

•VMit

,he situations resulting from nel, has been named as feature
writer on the state newspaper,
"Telejunlor."

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mey-
ers, Commercial Avenue, have
returned home from a month's
vacation on trie west coast
They visited California, Ore-

on, Mexico and Nevada.

Fresh Peaches 2 ' 29'
Tinta, Flm-Urp Stalks

Pascal Celery 2b25 c

BRISKET
Frailly

lqU4fl.

JfefrtsJiing Beveragts.'
U u n a f t l Yukon Club—Ciimtd • llfl.oi.

DVYBlflgVI choiciof7Hivon • MM

V u b n n CUJI *in'tr Al>> club Wt i 9 ' **•" "
[WOO fruuHiwt-PiwiDtpwtt

Super-Coola A"FU™«
PiieappliJuiM
ChMri-Aid
Kotl-AM
BraptJviH
Hurt's Dilight

M 0

Choto *f 12 H«v«n

VwWoFUrtn

ptgt

Ground Beef
Ground Chuck
at J Ik . TOP or BOTTOM

Round Roast • •
Top Sirloin Steak
flank Steak
Cubed Steak
Rib Steak
Chuck Fillet
Beef l iver

lonilitt

IOHUM

ROUND

lontkll

5h»rt Cut

IOMIMI

89: Chuck

tlh fo( So

Bom In

69
19

lV StluHJ

89:
99:
69:
69:
49,«Ib.

Corned Beef
Eye Round Roast
Pot Roast
Plate Beef
SoupBeef ^ 43 59
Stewing Beef
Beef Short Ribs
Newport Roast
Beef Flanken

Chuck

R i e

|Cti*

69
4!
99|
69

6 •** 151

2 l l 37«
APRICOT]
NECTAR oi. cm

FRESH FLOUNDER FILLET 59!
Thrift-Priced A&P Grocery Buys!

TFX PROBE
Tempers flare as the Senate

Invest igat ions subcommittee
presses ahead with its probe of
the TFX warplane contact.

Senators wanted to know
why Navy Secretary Korth and
other civilian defense chiefs
overrode military evaluations
that a design offered by the
Boeing Company, of Seattle,
promised a better and cheaper
plane.

Senator McClellan (D., Ark.)
challenged a chart which Korth
used to support his contention
that General Dynqniici-

deep trench between the
garden and the trees. The
trench must be lined with old
roofing or some material the
roots cannot penetrate. Then
refilled with earth.

There is danger in selecting
a site for a garden tbat «U1 not
withstand dry weather. High
knolls and hillsides having a
l i h t il ilight soil are very sensitive to
drot(th.

There is equal danger in

chooslng-a tow site with lux-
uriant growth. This spot may
be too wet during the rainy
season.

Serious damage Is/Often done j!
to gardens by blackbirds, rab-
bits and squirrels. These trou-
bles are worse when the gardeaj!
Is located near woods and over-
grown fields. A fence Is of little
good in these cases. Try string-
ing a wire about two feet from
the ground around the garden
Tie to the wire bits of red andi
white cloth that will move
the bree?e.

Fertile soil Is important but
alone it Is almost valueless.
Sunshine, moisture and proper
drainage all work together to
make a really fine garden site

Something
to crow
about!

APPLESAUCE
DEL MONTE DRINK
CUT RED BEETS
KELLOGG'S »«•"
WONDERFOIL

A&P Gride A
Our Finest Quality

Pimpple-
Grapefruit

••« >'«<-<*<'

Ahniiw Wnp-12" Width

4
2
6
2
2

14fl.IL

111.

6V1IL
Pkgi.

IS ft.
reli

3 9 <

65(

55
49

2 2: 45°
i Pag*

Chili Sauce
Oreo Cookies
Horn & Hardart Coffee
Broadcastc;;;/
Elbow Macaroni
Salad Dressing
Pope Tomatoes WHh fut ni 0I cin *•
Kretchmer's S T n?W £ » •
Herb-ox Bouillon Cubw ; 3 25e

Nibi

*££,
\ u ; " 4 5 e

CillM •( Flmrt fiRESTMONT MARVEL

IceCream 89' : 59C

UUy's Tomato Juice 1 : 1 " 83°
Wheaties *••'*.
Veri Thin Pretzels
Richardson Mints
Pistachio Nuts
Magnolia Biscuits i^ 3
Ann Page Beans ™ ™ >*£
Fels Liquid w™*™» >££

Jane Porker Baked Foodi!

LEMON PIE
This Week
Save 10*

49'
CHIFFON CAKE
CINHAM0N ROILS
DANISH ROLli
COOKIES

ORANGE

LEMON 55'

SANDWICH
Combimtion

V A N I T Y Of TEMPTINGLY

GOOD VALUfS FOR

AlPBrmd Raisin Bread
Sliced Wbitc Bread

Slu.iJ

HAMIURSERCFRANKFURIER

PRESCRIPTIONS
COSMETICS
FILM SUPPLIES
GREETING CARDS

PUBLIX
PHAUMACY

\Jver a j4alf- Century

I erional

Do Jtl DailL
Tbroufbout

LARK
1. Full Hut (ullllurl

aud (uiivcuienifl
2. Full 8Ue Power

and Perforuiiiiu'C!
Z. C'omp&tt EcuiLuiiiy

lud Handling Kaw!
I. 41 Ytits ijf Sdln

and ScrvU'tr!

Will BUY IN Till: DARK?

GET THE

LARK

II H IH I "'II' | P J | I HI IIIIMI Illl

t
.., . or Tip Top

Fruit Drinks 10
Orange Juice £0^1
Grape Juice t]L,Z^
French Fries Ac^u cJ -
Island Inn Daiquiri Mix
Nifty Chopped Onions
Scallop Dinner
Roman Cheese Ravioli

16 oi.

\l

larg«EgJ$" 2 £ 99<

27
U ui.

Meddar Cheese
Swiss Cheese

S"it>«rUnd
« . .15

ounleiex L

GREINER
FUNURAL H()\|E

FleischmaRtt's Margarine
Sandwich Spread C ' j ; 23
Victory Cream Cheese
Sliced American
Bumbje Boo Tuna
Peanit Butter
Corned Bwf
Deviled Ham
Heinz Sweet Gherkins

SPECIAL OFFER'

14

Liahl

Suptc

IRUSH 6?

AOOU81 r ORBINBR.

DELUXE TEK TOOTHB
Spielil Tkli Wnk!

PUCE MATS
CLOSE OUT PKICtS

NOW START' AT

Swift's Meats
for Babies

Diet Delight
Peaches

I '" 37«

Scott

Family Napkil
Waldorf

Toilet Tissue
•

4

Heinz Beans

J. Arthur
Applegate, Inc. riiru J i l , Aug. 3

m Sup.r Mtrlitti
ind 5elt

44 Orcen 8ucci
Woodbrldge

TiilttTlssuf
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Little Girl Injured
In Freak Accident

MENLO PARK TERRACE-
Two and one-half-year - old
Mnry Both Hancock was in-
iiirod Tiirsdny night in a freak
inTltlrnt..

rI"hp llttlr uirl was evidently
playing in the family car when
he nppaiJTitly released the
rnkc and fell out of the open
nr door. Taken to Middlesex
"iifrnl Hospital by her moth-

r, Md,y Heth was treated for
dislocation of the sacroilinc

i)d ndmitlvd Tor further treat-

HEALTH - • BEAUTY

in- S VVOHK TOO: It'i not «11 applause (or thp fnltii in thi> Woodbridge Summer Shake-
l i n , l'rstival which will open Us sciwon here toniiilit with the presentation of "The
iniiitiT <>' t'll! S^rcw." Hrrr, sortie of HIP xt:ij;i> crew are hard at work uploading props,

|l',!t lo risht ar<i: G l o r l a Tait> M r s ' R u l h T a i l . K'ohurd FarrHI and l*s . Ann Lustck.

*% ^

OBITUARIES
MRS. CECELIA BALEWICZ

F(5RD8 — Piinpr.il wrvtees
[or Mrs. Cecelia iftiewnrga)
Balewlez, 100 Jefferson Street,
who died Thursday, were held
Monday morning at the
Skrockl Memorial Honw, State
and Wnllnm Streets, Perth Am-
boy, with services at St. Steph-
en's Church, Hiirlnl WB.S In St.
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonla.

Tlie. dt.wa.sed wus tlie. widow
of the late Anthony Balcwlcz.

Surviving arc three. climiih-
ters, Mrs. Cecelia Scutum), Mrs
Lucy Konw-wlifitK, nnrl Murlun;
and three sons, Edward, Stan
ley, and William.

Ill's JIST A l'ROP: that U not a suckling pij that Mrs. Ann Lusick is holding — It'i
I just an imitation to be used during the presentation of "The Tamlnr of the Shrew"
I timiKht, tomorrow and Satnrdaj nljhts by the Woodbrldge Sumiher Shakespeare Festhal.
Al rifiht, Mrs. Ruth T,alt tries wig on »ne of the actors, Richard FarrelL

,<K)K, NEXT TIME !
AVENEL — Joyce Praletto,

of :!28 Dcmorest Avenue,
• iiijurod Tuesday when she

ar. into the .street from behind
larked cur and hit the left
in side of a car operated
iiijiv B. Gregory, J7 J*n-

!ii Avenue. The police report
I tho driver was traveling
> at tlie time. Joyce w u

tfi Perth Amboy General
:'.tl by Avenel First Aid
I. tivated (or a contusion
II HKlit shoulder and re-

Doctor Talk

SAVINGS
ol PERTH AMBOY

FIRST
for

SAFETY

Bj JOHN B. REMBEBT, M.D.
With summer vacations in

full swing millions •will expose
themselves to the sun while
jWlmmlng or boating*— and
when it comes to sun bathing
one must use common sense or
pay the consequences. Sun
bathing done correctly ,can af-
ford maw pleasures and in-
crease health— but if a coat of
tan Is acquired Incorrectly by
prolonged exposure to the sun

lit can cause great suffering
and no tan.

! We should all avail ourselves
of sunlight as often as possible
because it helps to combat dis-
ease and maintain good health
Specifically, in the body sun-

f i light helps in the manufacture
: jof vitamin D: this vitamin be-

..v]lng necessary In the body for
!;'"-!proper «al«lum deposition, lead-
TJ:mg to strong bone* and good

:'teeth.
The fanatic at sunbathing

body is exposed to the sun rays
for a prolonged period of time
the skin will become scaly,
thickened and Inelastic — thta
is now known to contribute to
:ertaln types of skin cancer
ICen found on the skin of

sailors, farmers and others.
Sunbathing, If Intelligently

undertaken, can produce an
enviable coat of tan — but this
exposure of the skin must be
acquired gradually. Modera-
tion In acquiring a sun tan
must be strictly adhered to by
persons having a pale, thin
akin — these persons should
probably take sun treatments
only under the advice of the:
family physician.

The correct method for sun
bathing is to start off By ex-
posing the skin of the body to
the sun rays only a few min-
utes each day, gradually in-
creasing th& daily exposure
time; this sW^procesf gives
the skin time to jjeeome 8€ft"
soned or adjusted TO the tuti'i
strong rays. This gradual pro-
cess of tanning the skin will
be found to be impossible by
certain persons. These person

It has long boon said that a
vnman'3 crowing glory Is her
mir. As far as most women am

concerned this Is true. Although
\w agree, there are thousands o

;omen ^who fall to give their
air the simple attention 1

leeds to look its best.
The composition of hair li

plmlllar to that of the nails and
all horny outgrowths of the
sXln, The chief substance is cal-
led kerantin and each hair has
an outer and Inner skin and a
central marrow.

The outer skin is made up of
tiny overlapping outgrowths put
together very much like a roof
of overlapping roof tiles. The
over lapping being away from
the root and toward the end of
Hie hair. The Inner skin of
corlum Is the pigment layer of
the hair and Is where the oolor
oring matter Is found. In white
hair the pigment Is often re-
placed by air.

The medulla Is a central col-
umn of a bone. In some very
fine hair the medulla is missing.

Each hair has n root which Is
held in place by the hair follicle.
The follicle grows from a small
sac known as the papilla.

Your hair cannot look pretty
If you are not In good health.
You must eat a well balanced
diet including lots of milk and
vegetables and fruit. You should
have a good amount of vitamin

to keep bright lights In your
air and at least two eggs a
•eek. Calcium Is Important for
air growth and for strong hair

you should drink at least one
nt of milk each day. If you

nust watch your weight, drink
wo pints of skim milk.

Brush your hair each day,
This Is good for oily and dry
hair alike. Always brush In up-
ward strokes away from the
lead. Also manage your scalp
,t least once each week.

Use a shampoo that Is suited
to your hair and stampop your
hair as often as is necessary.
This may be once every three

eefcs of twice a week, depend-
ng on your system. Rinse the
lair thoroughly afterwards.

If .your hair needs treatments

DESKRVFH AWARD. Anfelo Maurn Is shown ircciiliic » |il;i<|Ur for. rescuing an Infant
from a burning dwelling last December from Wnnilhrlilgf local 38, Patrolmen's Honev
olent Association, Saturday at the PBA's SOth anniversary dinner. Left Id rinrht arc: Philip
Vsrnvinn, Mr. Manrn, Pollnr Commissioner Thomas .1. CoMello, Charles Hankn, V!. R.
Irfr, Scwaren, captain of the New York Tort Authority Pollen and principal speaker,

HENRY FONDA STARS:
Henry Fonda heads the cast
of "Spencer's M o u n t a i n "
with Maureen O'Hara star-
linf u hlx wife in the War-
ner Bro«. romantic drama
now at the Woodhridge Drive-
in Theatre. Fonda portrays
the rugged, hard-living fa-
ther of a family nf nine who
1« determined to achieve the
best for his brood. The
Delmer Dnves production,
based on the novel by Eafl
Hamner, Jr., wan filmed In
Technicolor against the mag-
nificent backdrop of the tow-
ering Tetons.

Rosary Arranges
Fall Style Show

PORT READING—Plans are
being made for a fall fashion
kick-off style show to be spon-
sored by St, Anthony'* Altai
and Rosary Society at St. An-
thony's Recreation Center, West
Avenue, September 24, at 8
P. M.

Mrs. Matteo Santora, chair-
man Is being assisted by Mrs.
George Seibert, co-chairman.

There will be a showing of
the latest fashions Tor men,
women and children. There
will also be a review of hair
styles and a wig demonstration.

Music will be furnished by
Nino Patarlno and trio. Re-

can cause much damage to the
j body by over-exposure Hr*
sun. A person actually can gel
loo nuK'h vitamin D in Uu

A body or painful, and .sometimes
j fatal, burns can result from

prolonged exposure. If th

ORGAN BUT NO MONKEY
New York — Al Slegel bears

the distinction of being the last
licensed organ grinder In the
New York City area. There is
no prbblem In getting a license,

freshments will be served.

but Siegel'a worry is that he has I shall owe you five and you will
no monkey.

His partner of 20 years, a quits."
monkey named Bobby. Is gone
and he is doubtful of finding a
replacement for Bobby.

Economics
Financier's Son — "Mother, I

have an idea."
Mother - "Well."
Son—"Lend me ten sMlltigs,

but only give me five, and then

owe me five, and so we shall be

Sweet Mid Low
Higgs — I asked the hotel

manager if it wag a lively place
and h» said things were always
hihumming.

Biggs —
mosfyUtoes.

menu .the

Local Student
Photographs
Sun Eclipse

IM'THKRPORD -Astronomy
hii.'; lieen taught for only or*
venr at FatrlelKh Dickinson
University. Nevertheless tht ;

University had two represen-
tatives in Maine last weekend
In 'itiiriy and photograph t.h«
(viip.se or the sun. Professor
HftPT.v Ilird. who teaches as-
tronomy and physics nt the
Rutherford Campus, and Stev-
en Mror/ek, son of Mr. and
Mrs S. V. Mroczek, 177 Wa&h-
'inKton Ave., Woodbridge, stu-
dent photographer at the sain*
cimipus. With them went Mr*.
Bird and daughter Colleen. 3Vi,
n telescope i owned by the Uni-
versity, built by Edmund Sct-

flc Corporation, Barring*
tnn. N. .I.i. and two cameras,
Bird's Minolta and Mrociek'i
Nikon.

Steven Mroczek is a sopho-
more at FDU's Rutherfoifl
nampus. Hc is an assistant b»
the University photographer.

The group left Rutherford
Friday, -Inly 19. at noon. By
Snturday morning they werii

r Portland, where thej
found that reports indicated
that the central part of th»
State would be one of the best
place* from which to observe.
Accordingly they proceeded to
BIR Indian Lake and obtained
permission from a farmer to
use. his property.

In a field overlooking tht
lnkr the equipment WM sot up.
Some 50 other people- were
thrrc to olwerve also, accordlnf
lo Professor Bird. The tele-
scope, described by the Pair-
leigh Dlfkin.wn teacher as A ,
6-inch reflecting telescope with

I Newtonian focus, was arranged
l.so as to project the gun's in>

!, Inverted, on a 30 by 36
Inch screen. A l-lnch eyepl«»
wns used,

Wait Blsney'g new delightful comedy hit, "Summer
Magic" starring Hayley Mills, Burl Ives, Dorothy Maguire
and a host of stars opens a 4 day engaiffment at the
Menlo rark Cinema. It will be followed by John Wayne

In "Donovna'i Reef."

We are In favor of a vacation
each season of the year, now be-
ing behind several.

Taxes are high but we some-
times forget we're lucky to have
itlie money to pay them!

Fifty-Fifty
"Do you ever have U> hurry to

catch your morning train, Mr.
Ballantyne?"

"Well, it's fairly «v«n, you
know. Either I'm standing oa
the platform when the train
puffs in, or I puff in white the
train stands on the platform."

LEGAL NOTICES

for some condition such as dry-
ness do not fall to take steps al
once. The fewer pe.rmanents you
have the less trouble you will
have with your hair and scalp.

If for some reason you want
to change the natural color <$
your hair,, don't to to recap-
ture the shade your hair used
to be. A lighter color is usually
more becoming to us as we
grow older because It makes a
softer frame for our fcaes.

PEDESTRIAN PAYS
London — Knocked down and

Injured six years ago, Hubert
White was ordered to pay « , -
762 to the cycle driver, who was
also hurt.

In handing down the order,
the Judge said that White had
cau«d the accident when he
stepped off the curb In front of
the cyclist.

taken/in absorbing the health-
producing ultraviolet rays of
the sun. Never try to acquire
a tan in one day at the sea-
shore; such over exposure will
only lead to much grief, and,
in some cases, to fatal burns, I-L. B/I/83

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HERXBT glveu tn»t a

public hearing will be held by the
Planning Board of the. Townablp
Of Woodbrldgt on Wednesday, Aug-
uit T*h, IMS, .-; 8:00 PJD. In the
ktomortnJ Municipal Building, M*ln
Street, Woodbrldgt, New Jersey, on
the application of United New Jer-
sey R&lbond and Canal Company,
a N. J. corporation, to subdivide
property known as Lot Mo. 1, Block
420, Lot No, 1, Block 417, Lot No. 1,
Block 415, Lot No, 1, Block 418, to
create two lota of approximately 36
aero and 3 acres In size.

A copy of the propoaed subdi-
vision has been fUed with the
Planning Hoard of th« Tovnjihlp
of Woqdbrldgs and U available for
Inspection at toe Memorial Munici-
pal Building.

Tht applicant shall notify all
property owners within 200 feet of
tho extreme limits of the subdivi-
sion as their names appear on the
Township tax records. Said notice
shall be given at least five (S) days
prior to the hearing ana shall slate
the time aud place of heajlnj;, a
brief description of the subdivision,
that a copy of the sold subdivision
hus been (lied with the Clerk of the
Planning Board, and that a copy
of said subdivision has, or will In1

posted for public lnsi>ecUon, ut
least ten (10) days prior to the
lienritiB lu the Committee Room
at the Memorial Municipal Build-
Ing, Main Street, Woodbrklge, New
Jersey.

UN1MED NEW JKltSUY
RAILROAD AND CANAL
COMPANY
by: achaplra, au-iuer &

Schaplra, Attorneys.
17 Academy Street,
Newark 2, flew Jersey.

will,lack necessary skin pig
menu and regardless of the
time spent in the sun tannin
will not be accomplished.

In general, It can be said
that sunlight is necessary for
good health—hut care must be

FIRST
. for

EXTRA-
DIVIDEND
EARNING
DAYS Dlvidtnds

Still every
month

F,

SAVE BY
THE 15th

EARN FROM
THE 1st

SAVINGS I
"'to Lwun Augtiulion of j

PERTH AMBOY
HI 2-2770

AMBOr 3396UUSI

|*">IIDBRIDBE 535 Amboy Ave.
E0l!i0N 980 Amboy Avenue

' ' " ' W - s , Daily, 9 to 4 ;
to 12 noon.

Charles F. Lewis
(Formerly with Allstate)'

mTHK OPENING OF

HIS (HIKE as an AGENCY

I OR GENERAL LINES OF INSURANCE

Commercial and Residential

19 Lehigh Avenue, Avenel, N. J.

IVI. ME 4-1669' *'

AVtNtL ME 4-0O80
Koutt # 1 North o! Hroliome AVENF.I,

Open Dally 8 A.M. 'til S P.M.

Monday and Thursday 'til 9 P .M.

FIOGIASS

WATER SOFTENER
fully Automitii

Llfallmt

guaroniti

5 169 .16

UTEX
HOUSE PAINT

INTERIOR I
LAYTKX

2.98 per gal.
KXTEKIOK

House I'AINT
(Laytex)

5.45 per gal.
Hulli In Willie

and (ulur^ !

ST.XINI.KSN STEEL

J K * ^ . SINK

^— • 23»«
I t . . Irlm

Pc. Colored Bathroom Set

• Toilet • Basin
ALL HXTUKKS

OKADE A
LESS HUM

Iron Tub

109Immediate Delivery
Financing Arranged

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. 'Til 6 P.M
Monday and Thursday 'Til 9 KM.

95

NEW WAISTBAND

No Gap.,.
No Bulge... '

No Ride-up

9/

New Sheer Elastic in

Playtex Living
Long Line Bra

with Stretch-Ever* Sheer Elastic
Made without rubber *

New Lightness...

New Coolness....

- 8 0

. Now Playtex brings you two new

~ v**~ ^'""8 L°ng Line Bras
*ifith Sheer Elastic-Stretch-ever elastic-1

they hold their shape month after month.
Exdiuive elastic Magic-Midriff banishes

midriff bulge, for smoothest bust-to-hip line ever.
< Nylon lace cups lined with »oft cool cotton

for extra support and comfort.
A. New 2-inch waistband bra, $7.95; without

waistband, $6.95. White 32A to 44C,

B. New Sheer Kluistic in Playlex Bandeau too/
Machine wash it with detergents-even bleach-won't

yellow, pucker or atretch out. Beautiful nylon

lace cupi or codpn-^wn* polyester cupi. .
White 32A42CJ3.95

i « . tun
IHtlflMtlMU Hi l l tt^Mlitll* MIHIU III 1.1,1

,> Ml».«, -HO. . . »ntl UU» 'Ni

Store Uouri

Open d»U> »;SQ AJJ tot ?M.

»r'ld»y 8:10 AJ«. to 9 PJM.

Open All D«j Wedne»d»y

IIUI, iuui«, iHHib. iw.ii minim
mruiu

Free Custom*
In Paved & Ugbted l i t
At Hear Entrance To (Store
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strength,
for your life...

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEE1C

ffltST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mrfrkrt ititt HKb Street
-̂~_" Perth Amboj
RfT. Peter K«»tkhuk, rutat

11:00 AMr M«mtng-Worship
9:45 K M. Sunday School

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

Corner Prospect Avenue and
Rldredale Avenue

9:45 A . ^ t . Sunday -SehflB
for all aget. Ernest Barabas,

muUSS£J«P. ™»M'Mj!*M Blble Con^atlon
:

7:30 P
Service

11:00

M. Evenlnj Gospel

.. Communion Sun-
dfiv - first Sunday of each
month.

Wednesday. 8 P M.. Prayer
taeetlng

FIBST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbrldie Avenue
A vend

R«fi Charln 8 MacKenilt, Ph.D.,
Piitor

Church Worship 8, 9; 10 and
11 A M

Sunday School, 9, 10 and 11
A. M

flingsplratlon, 8 P. M.
. Senior High Fellowship. 7

P.. M.
Juator High Fellowship. 7

P.M.

ST. JOHN VIANNEY CHURCH
420 Inman Avenw

Colon!*
I«T. Walter Badxrwra, Putor
Ur. rrandf Ditty, AuMint

Sunday Masses: 6:30. 7:30.
«:J0. •«40, 11:00 and 12:10.

Weekday Manes: 7 and 7:30
A. H.

Confessions: 1:30 to 5:K) and
7 to 9 P. M. '

ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH
imboy Ayetroe, Woodbridjt

• t Be*. Mir- Chiriei O.
MtCorrtitln, Putor
Bti. William Bool,

»«Ut*nt Paitor
Re*. Donald J. HtUly,

Aatiitnt Putor

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45.
8:45, 10:00 and 11:00 A. M

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
7:30 A: M.

day, 7:30 P. M.

OUR REDEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

SE Fourth Btrett, Fffflr
Rer. IMon R. Btobt

Orjanlsti: Iddle /acobion u d
Miti Barbara PrltKhe

Matin 8ervlce. 8:15 A. M.
Main Service, 10:45.
Holy Communion:

First Sunday 10:45.
Third Sunday, 8:15.

Sunday School and Bible
Clashes, 9(30 A. M.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CMIRCH OF WOODBRIDGE

B'.rron and Grove Avenues
Itc v Boyd M. JobntDn,. Jr.

Robert Wahljren, Minlttei of Mnitlc
Mrs. Kenneth McCain

Superintendent of Cbprcb Sebool
Rnbrrt Wahlgren. Orcanljt

9:30 A M Church School,
Nursery through Junior High

H:oo A M Church School
Nurse 17 through Junior De
partments. (Child care serv
Jen J

12:05 P M.. Coffee Hour
Fellowship.

7:30 P M. Senior High P i l
grim Fellowship.

Meetings
Official Board. 8:00 P. M,

third Thursday.
Church School Staff, first

Monday, 8:00 P M,
Surgical dressings, first a n

fourth Wednesday. 1:30 P. M.
G E T Club, third Monday

8:00 P M.
Ruth Circle, 1:30 P. M., sec

ond Wednesday.
Dorcas Fellowship, 8 P. M

first Thursday.
Naomi Circle, l t30 P.M., first

Wednesday.
Sigma Alpha Phi, Second ani

Fourth Tuesday, 8:00 P. M.
Congregators, first Sunday

7:00 P M.
Men's Club, fourth Thursday

7:30 P. M.

Choir Rehearsals
Chancel, Wednesday, 7:4i

P. M.
Junior. Wednesday, 6:45 P

groups.
7:09 P.

e n ice.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Brdad aod Division Strteti
Perth Amboy ,

B«T. Stephen scdot, Paitoi
Sunday Matins. 7 A. M., Early

English Mats, 1 A . M . Church
hool, 9 A. M.
Vespers, Saturday nights and
store holy days at 7 P. M.
Children's Holy communion,

irst Sunday of every month.

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

71 Main Street
K*r. Chtodort C. Seamam, Putor

B«T. Latter H. Martin, it,
Mlnliter to Youth

Summer • Schedule:

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road .
Hopelawn

jOMpb Benjola, Mlnuur
Kitten! BtnyoU, Ortanift

Sunday Horning Worship,
1:30 A. 11
Sunday School, 9:15 A. M.

GRACE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

800 New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy

UT. Hertert P. A. Hetht, Paitoi
WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 and 11:00 A. M.

Nursery during both services.)

OLONIA X5OSPE1 CHAPEL
486 toman Avenue at Wert

Street, Colonla
Sunday School and Bible

Olassea. O:aO>A.M.
Gospel Service Sunday, 7:30
M.

Christian Women's Home
ible Class Thursday,

M.
Young People's Meeting, Fri-

day. 7:45 P. M.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C.
CHURCH

Tort ReadUiK
B*v. StmliUui Mlloi, Ftstor

Sunday Masses, 7:00. 8:0'
9:00, 11:00 and 13:00 noon.

Weekday Masses ftt 8:00 A 1
NQveua in honor of S i Ai

thony each Tuesday at 7:
P M

FORDS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Ho; Avenue. Fords
Rev. Frank Korack

9:00 A M.. Morning Worshl]
10:oo A M . Sunday School

11:00 A M., Morning Wor-
lp service. Nursery provided.
6:00 P. M., flwior* Youth

M., Evening Gospel

8T. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and .Hamilton Avenufi
Fords

Aril Uilh W. H(wett, Vicar
Holy Communion, 8:00 A. M.
Morning Prayer and Sermon

11 A. M.
Church School, 9:45 A. M.

FIR8T PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF I6EUN
" Oak Tree Road

Wm'. «°r*r D. gldenet, PatWr
Mrs. Barman Clark

Director of Christian Education

SUNDAY SERVICES
Worship, 8:45 AM. and 10:00'

AM.

:30 A i l Sunday
Nursery provided)

Worship

CONGREGATION
B'NAI JACOB

Lord Street, Avpnel
Ralihl Philip Irand

8:30 P. M.. Frldny
10 A. M. Saturdny.

- 5

ST. ANDREWS < m m H
Avpnel

RfT. John RA<sn. Pastor
Wefktiny Ma.ws . 1:30 A M
Sunday Musses. 7:0*. S''5
30, 10:45, find 12 noon.
Confessions Saturday, 4

7:30-8:30 P, M.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
tOO Rah*»T Arfnn*
WoodbHdcr. N. J.

Alej N. Nemetb. rum
Jamei M. Marsh, AsUimt r u t w

Fred A. Briep, It,
Director of Music

Morning Worship, 11 A. M.
Church School. 9:30 A. M
Junior Christian Endf*r«.

3 P. M.. Sundays.
Junior Hi United Presby-

terian Youth, 6 P. M,
Senior Hi United

terian Youth. 7 P -M,
Youth'Choir rehfarstl.

VFW DOYKR
MFTHOWRfT

V
>UKlit Bl^d Street

Sunday, 9:30 anff 11 A. M.
Sunday School, 11 A. M.
Wednesday. 8:15 P. M.
Reading Rooms, 110 Qulmby

Street, 10 to 4:30 weekdays; 7
to 9 P. M., Mondays.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LESSON-SERMON

"Lov«" will be the subject of
the Bible Lesson read in all
Christian Science churches this
[Sunday.

Responsive Reading includes
this verse from I John (4:8)
He that loveth not knowpt.li

not Ood; for God Is love."
Also to be read U this pns-

sage from the denominational
text book,"Sclerice and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy: "The pre-
cise form of aod must fte of
small importance in comparison
with the sublime question,
What is Infinite Mind or Divine
Love?" (p. 256).

onaymx SCIENCE
(MX9X.U

Senior Choir rehearsal 8.001
No Sunday School during, the P. M., Fridays.

summer. ' | J u n l o r choti

'A. M., Saturdays.
7:45 P. M., First Thursday of

month. Women's Missionary
Council.

8:00 P. M., Fourth Saturlay
of month, Men's Fellowship.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Pfelcer Boulevard and

Krochmally Avenue
- Perth A*mboT

taupti R. BasUn, Partor
10 Â  M-. Sunday School for,

all ages.
11 !A, M., Worship Service,

Communion Service.
Nursery open 10-12 for chil-

dren through three.
7 P. M., Evening Worship.- •

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

90 Cooper Avenm, Uelln .
Rabbi Norman Klehunan
Dr. Norbcrt Ksstnei* Cantor

Sabbath Services, Friday eve-
1:00.

White Church Guild,
and fourth Mondays. 8 P M . « « •»•*••

Ladles' Aid Society, second' Retdlnc Room Tuesday and
and fourth Wednejday, l:SO;"nraraday, l l to S P M.; Wed-

R*hway

Sandier at 11 A. M,
Sundv ScbooL 9:30 A. M.

twUmony m««t-

P. M.
Women's Association, third 7 to 9 P. I t

ROCKEFELLER VS. .
GOLDWATER

Governor Rockefeller has
challenged Senator Goldwater
(R.-Arlz.) to an all-out liberal
vs. conservative finhfloT the
1964 Republican presidential
nomination, <

Qi what would almost amount
to announcing his candidacy
the New York Governor said the
Goldwater strategy la to try to
weld conservative, Southern
and Western support, while
writing off Northern states,

This, Rockefeller said, "would
not only defeat the Republican

rjeadtjr. 6 to T:SO P. M.; Friday party In 1964, but would destroy
it altogether."

Sacurday Morning Bervfce,
8:30.

CONGREGATION ADATH
ISRAEL

Amboy Avenue, Wftodbrldge
Rabbi Samuel Newbtrger

8 P M , Friday, Sabbath
1:30 services.

9:30 A. M., Baturday services
9:30 A. M., Saturday, Junior

Congregation.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Stwaftu
Joieph B. rhomton, Layi«*«
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11 A. M., Morning Prayer.
Holy Communion, Second

}unday,'ll A. M. ,
6:45 P M., Thursday, choir

'chearsal.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselln

flM. John WUui, Paitor
Sunday Masses 6:30, 8:00,

:45, 9:15, 9:30, 10:00, 10;15
0:45,11:00,11:30" and 12 no'on.
Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
00 A- M.

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

94 James Street
Wobdbrldre

BCT. LtlUc tfrr. MlnUtei
Order of Sunday Servioea

10 A. M., Sunday School.
10 A M.. Er««riKService,
11 A M., Hungarian Service.
7 P M., Youth Fellowship.
First Sunday of the month,

2:30 P M., Udies' Aid Sydety.
Monday:

2:30.
Tuesday:-

Thursday, 8 P. M.
Circle meetings, first Thurt-

day, 1:30 and 8 P. M.
Session, «exsond Toesday, 7:S0

P.M.
Cancer dressing group, first

and third Wednesdays, 10 A. M.

8T NICHOLAS CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Bnuttlnt Rite)
15 Second Street, Fordi
KM.* Wlm WMilro, Putor

Sunday Masses': 8:30 (Eng-
sh; 16 (Old Slavonic); 11:15
•finghsh).

Weeday Masses: 9:00 A. M.;
Fridays, 8:30 A. M.

First Friday of the month:
:30 A. M, and 7'.30 P. M.
First Sunday of ibe mmiti:

Benediction, 3 P. M,
Confessions every Saturday,
to 4 and 6:30 to 7:30 P. M.

Confessions on weekdays before
Mass. . ' . .7'

OUR LABI t>F PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Aveaue, Fords
Rev. Joseph Bnoiowtkl, Paitor
Sunday Masses. 8, 9, 10 and

11 A M. and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses, 6:45 and

TRINITT EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

WoodbrUre. N. J.
H«T. WUItam H. echmaui, S.T.B,

Rector
AJaon Biandes, Orianlrt

SUNDAY SERVICES
8 A. M.. Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M., Family Service

and Sunday School.
11 A. M., Holy Communion

and Sermon (first and thin
Sundays.) Morning Prayer an
Sermon, (Second and Fourt
Sundays.)

Holy Days
10 A. M., Holy Communion. _

Orraniistlons
Trinity Vestry, third Mon-

day, 7:80 P. M.

Religious Training

( F i r s t ) Lorantffy

8 A M.. First Friday, 6:45, 8
and 8:45 A. M.

Monday
Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at
P, M,
Holy Name Society, second

Monday after second Sunday at
8 P. M.

Tuesday
PTA meeting third Tuesday

of each month at-8 P. M.
Female Choir Rehearsal, 8*

». M. ' . ' . . .
Confessions

Every Saturday 11 A. M., tm-
;il noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7

to 9 P. M. and sometimes on

IK

JOINS NAVAL RESERVE: tawrpner Piiskas, Woodbridje, lfft, repeaU the ...
ance In the Naval Air RfRrrvr at Hip Navnl Air Rwiervf! Tralninif Unit, ijUtrhurst
ilterlng the onth Is Captain K. A Millrr, Jr., Commandlnt O ( f J w r of the I nil' , i
ehose the Naval Air Rewr to fulfill his military oMifhtlon a* rfquired by \ t l , *H
He wUl devote one weekend rarh month ant two week* eaeh year for trainin, n

at the LakehuMt baiw. , ' " m

A pre« operator at Allen Industries, Int., Rahway, Puikaa w M iraduatcil (rnm v\
bridre Senior Hlith School. He li the son of Me m d Mrs. Joseph Puskw, 23

Guild, 7:30.
Tuesday (Second) Officers

and Elders, t :S0.
Tuesday: (Fourth) Brother-

hood, 7:30.
Wednesday: - Junior

3:15,
Wsdntsday; Adult

7:30.
Friday: Brownie Troop, 7:00
Friday: Girls Scouts, 7:00.
Saturday: Confirmation Class,

10 A. M.

Choir,

Choir,

St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-
day, 8 P. M, •

St. Margaret's Unit, first
Wednesday, 8 P, M.

Episcopal Churchwomen first
MondEtyT 2 P. M.

Trinity Altar Guild, fourth
Thursday. 8 P. M.

Trinity Young People's Fel-
lowship every Sundas. 7 P. M.

Trinity Girts' Frieridly So*
clety, second and fourth Tues-
days, 6:45 P. M.

Trinity Cub Scout Pack 34;
Den Meetings, Thursday, 6:30
P. M. Pact Meetings, fourth
Monday, 7:30 P. Wt.

Trinity - Seniot-Choir -Prac-
tice, Thursdays, 7:30 P. M.,
Saijirdays. 2 P. M,

Trinity Jitfilor Choir Prac-
tice, Saturdays, 9 A. M

Maxwell House

EVERYDAY LOWER PRICE POLICY.
Check This List for Just A tew
Of the Many New low Prices

CanraliM Evaporated NMh

days before Holy Days of Ob-
Jigatlon.'

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

830 Lake Avenue
Clark Township

RtT. George A. Shults, Paitor
Temporarily meeting at the

Frank H. Hehnly School, Rarl-
tan Road, Clark.

Church School, 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11 A. M.

TEMPLE BETH AM
JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONU

' Z2tr Cleveland Aventte
Rabbi JJSrbert Witldn

Services, Friday evening. 8:30
Saturday morning, 9:00.

Junior Congregation, Batijr-
day mamine jxm 10:45 A. M
to 11:45 A M.

I6EUN ASSEMBLY. Of OOD
CHURCH

48 Berkeley Boulevard
Iselln. N. J.

Key. Willluii Klrby, Partor

AVENEL PLUMBING X, SVPPUB
ME 4X080

Route No. 1, AVENEL
North of Firehoiue

9:43 A. M., Sunday School for
all ages.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
7:00 P. M.. Evening Gospel

and 10 A. M.
7:45 P M., Wednesday, Bible

Study,
7:30 P M.. Friday, Young

Peoples' Service.

Niblets Corn

MM.)*

Kraft Miracre Vfhip

¥«.<••

7 m. am

HOME OWNERS SPECIAL!

A Complete Hot Water
Heating System-Gas Fired

Hudson Towels

ft39«"ft»fl€ h

IS OCR

BUSINESS
Rail - Steamship - Hotel

ANI), CKUISK &E8ERVAT1ONS

THE WOKI.IJ OVER

Phon. VA 5-3661 *

CSIPO Travel Bureau
SOS Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY N J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL*

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1D07

MMAMMMMMMMVMMMM

Wllb Thk "1101
WATER

SPKflAl."
30 GALLON

Autonutlc
Lined

HfaUi
10-Ytur
A Kotrlvrr

75,000 BTU Cast Iron Boiler
t^umjilt'tely Wired
ami Assembled
Automatic Feeder
Air Cushion Tank
A.S.M.E. Relief Valve
Circulator Thermostat and
alt other controls
G8 Linear Ft.
Baseboard Radiation
100 Linear Ft.
:'/i" copper tubing

Tomato Juice

TOTAL PRICE
COMPUTE
PACKAGE 524'
Installation Can Hr Arranged

lip to % Years to 1'av

Open Daily 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.—Mon. Jk " T i l •>

nwnw 11 PI 1

Motit A.M. DnM
1 wry *wp

Con Flakes
Qvaker Pvff Wheat
BwnbleBMSoMWiSfeTvM
Campbell Clam Chowtier
Y-8 Cocktail
Moth Apple S a m
joy Lkpria1

Waldorf ToirOt Turn
CampbeH Chicken Noodle Sot*
Comet Cleanser
Farmdale Peas
Progresso Haitan Tomatoes »HtL 39c V 9 k
Temp-Tee Cream C h e e t s ^ - <*>»* I^43c J / « c
Campbell Chicken Rice Stop * * — ^37* ] /3k
Crnco SkertORmg k - , ' 34e 33c
Maxwell Hovse hwtoirt Coffee ' * ' - 4Oc 39c
Skippy Peanvt Buner <£Sy' * - * 49c Jfe
Botden's Evaporated MHk
Heckor's Flow l

Weal ke Cream
Cvt-RHe Wax Paper
Ocean Spray w ^ ' J , ^
Ideal Fruit Cocktail

Ivory Liawd
wwofioe rrvn PiMdi

Moth fJk. Dimk

Qvaker PvH Rke
Pillsbury Flovr
Kellogg Rke Krispies
Campbell Chicken y*«*lubl' Sovp
Gvldens Mvstard
Betty Crocker Twinkles
Pet Evaporated Milk
Campbell Mushroom Soap
Trix Cereal
Breakstone Batter

>«— 6^1c 6/7«t
We
96c
27c

53c

Hot. c

14 M

2/47c
2/41c

45c 5/98c
6Sc 59c
30c 3/9*

ff
tr^.\ <:. •./ -/,

M«.pl« 19e
54c

•.(Ay.

Wi

W i . .

26c
53c

21< 2/37c
2/37c 2/33c

15c 14c
29c 28c

6/91c 6?79<
* * - • - 2/37e 1/3JC
* » « ^ We ftt
• - • - » 44c 41c

Cknsidc CnW

2-29

Sunshine
MaxweH Howe mstairt Coffee w*"- 1.36

Liqvid DeteraMt E - ^ 63i
1.33

Cmfctw
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fttattding Divers to
in Jaycee Event

[ship AAU event to come out at
»;'O0 P.M. on FrtdS> 2

-,. . . Robert _
,'•1, HI for t h B * ; M P 'M ' o n Friday Aupu.it 21

Vi' "i)iif! meter to the Colonla Swim Club, C'o-
' 1,,'n lias an-lonta Boulevard In Colonia.

img Many future Olympic champt-
for ons get their start In this fash-

.("[Ttnert at Ion afid It Li "Our duty as cltl-
]'(•;„!)_ fcehs to support these young

nun Vho Is aUicletee," he said. Tkkels are
, %' \<: Jtrsey arty 91.00 for adults and 60c

,l ,,,.; cham- 'or children. Tickets are avall-
,c,i.us. Miss able at the sate QI by -writing
.'^j.rd second to the Wr>odbrldf<e Jaynnrs,
• nnai 1362 W* P°81 o l ' l c e *«* 83. Woodbrldgc

N. J

•nan

ln
rep$

e.tCaucus Meeting
n

and won Set Bv Ladies
mi .

.,,t in 1962. WOODBRIDG'E The Ladies

. .a ;» L'sley Auxiliary of Middlesex County
15 _^oiMto:jFiremen> Association will hold1,

caucus meeting, AURURI 7.
' " , • r . -r! . ai Phila-

•,.„•:. in addition.
„ , >,.uei In the

',,. „,. ,i,ving citam-
;,,'„, t ! l« year. She to
.nm.l'.r ol U«,A11-
, îVi;;.r team of the

,,,,, .,i KT;d I-esley »r«
| lXi;,fie at lenlor na-
,, fhumplonihlja be-

'•".'st month at High
Carolina.

K'1' urge* anyone

i8:15 p.m. at South River Flre-j
Ihousf. South River, called byi
'lytrs, John MlUer, County Rep-
re^enUtlve to Ladips Auxiliary
of State of New Jersey Fire-
raen'i Aitoclatlon.

A retular meetlni of tin1

Ladles Auxiliary of Middlesex
County Firemen's Association
will be held, August 14, 8 p.m.
at North Sttjton Flrehouse,
North Btelton.

Final plana will be disclosed
for attendance at the State

Freehold Opens 60-Day
Meet Saturday Afternoon

FREEHOTX) r Prettily blend iriffciifllnit national da*h cham-
liin t.ho modern with th* rustlcJplnn Bob Farrlngton, defendlni
'Freehold Raceway launched Its Freehold daRh-Mtleholflflr M»n-
M riny meotlng Saturday after- nnn RoblnMn. Anthony Abbatl-
noon. AIIR. 3, with first post time, ello Jimmy Cruise, holder of
hboVd at. 2 p.m., RtaylhK at this thr world record for most vic-

1 stnrtlti(? time thrnuRhnut ' theories on onn card, «; Eddl»
iCobb, Jame* IMtmla, Sr.. How-

OHM again, Monmouth (,'oun-
ly half-mile course had added

Cobb, Jame* D m ,
ard Camrfrn, Jack Bailey, Ray
jEUermnn, Vern CowRpr and
'Mike Gale.ivcry notable Improvements.1

I Most notrwgrthy are n ful sized Harold Dancer, Jr., ybungwt
!|totali7.!»tor rioard and 42 more member of the famed 'driving
1 mutual machine, hringlng to clan, will atart a Freehold sea-
•l!)3 Hio total number of placesLion for th« first timn of his

Icareer. He ha« been a«sl|[neafor patrons tn place their waf-
ers. Will Parking spaces have
been added, to bring the total ta
'over ft.OOO.

TliPse items have led the
mnnanrment to anticipate a rec-
ord Inaugural thronR.The open-
iiiK records of 8,437 and $532,907

•were iPRistered in 1962.
Rntrlug bad breaks in the

weather, Freehold should

stftlls for 15 head.
Freehold's locat«d at the Junc-

tion of Routes 9 and 33.

PROJECT ROWTIK, I960; Above 1« the three -dimensional seale model
of Project Bowlie, Port Reading, which the Woodbridge Redevelopment

Ajteacy prctllcU will bt entirely romplelM thrre years from now.

a Champion- convention, September 6 and 7

at the Deauville Motel, Atlan-
,tlc City, with Mrs. John Fac-
jzsk. Fords, as presiding officer.

All local auxiliaries are re-
quested to attend the above
mentioned meetings. Qnlf life

eligible to vote at the caucus
Imeetlng, Mrs, Faczak, presi-
dent, advised.

Education, even If secured to
several degrees, will not solve
all of life's problems.

T h d l f c believer In the merit,
or honor syBtem, will accept

members and delegated are'notbliu that he hasn't earned,

Advertising In summer time
Is a good way to build business
prestige for the future,

ratello-Crooks Wedding
Held Saturday in Linden

AVENSL — MUs Diana Ra- Dombrowskl, all of Umlen, and

[US S&N GREEN STAMPS!

45th Anniversary
Vlanned by Church

FORDS — The coming 46th
weather, Meenoia snoma AW- ***r Jubile* of St. Nlchola*
pas'; the 1962 record season fig- Cathollo Church of the Byian-
urrs of 280,341 (attendancel tine Rlt« and the Tall Festival
ami $25,152,981 (handle*. The "111 be discussed at a special
upward trend in the standard- meeting to be held tonight at
bred racing interest of r cent 8 o'cloclt In the church hall.
years lends support to a record- Rev. John Onesko, pastor. In-
shattering session. vltos »" Interested members of

The management also is e y e - t h e congregation to attend.
Ing the first million dollar han- Paul Pcolar, president of tht
die for a single day. The added Holy Name Society, announces
machinery will assist In making a special meeting Is sheduled
the handling of the seven-num- for Monday, August 5, at >

[ber wagering figure not too hard P. M.
& task. The one day murk was The Ladles' Guild will reoelvs

!l crooks, daughter of Mr,
ind Mr». Samuel Crooks, Lln-

, became the bride of Dom-
Inlck Robert Pratello, son of
ilr. and Mrs. Anthony Fratello
)1 328 Demorest Avenue, Satur-
lay. The ceremony took place
,t the Linden Presbyterian
church with the Rev. Kenneth

Walter officiating.
The bride was given In mar-

lage by her father. She wore a
[own of Chantilly lace designed
with a chapel train embrol-
lered with pearls and sequins
. tiered crown of seed pearls
ind crystals held her fingertip
'ell of silk illusion. She carried

cascade of orchids and step-
hanotis.

Miss Joanne Fratello, Ave-
nel, sister of the bridegroom
was maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mil
dred Crooks and Mrs, Charles
Wode, cousins of the bride
both of Linden; Miss Sandra
Lee Alfano, Carteret, cousin o

i the bride and Miss Joyce Fra
tello, Avenel, sister of th
bridegroom.

Best man wan Anthony Fra
. tello, Avenel, brother of th
(bridegroom. Charles Wode, Ru
dolph Dombrowski and Robe

Corp., Union,
Mr. Fratello

jf Woodbrldge ' High School
land in attending Lincoln Tech-
ilcal Institute, Newark. He 1*
Employed by Cascade Indus-
tries, Edison.

'asquale Fratello, Atenel
irother of the bridegroom, ush-
;red.

Tile bride wore a moss green
sheath with white accessories
>n their wedding trip to Maine.

A graduate of Linden High
3chool, Mrs. Fratello is a sec-

!tary at Air Reduction Sales

Is a graduate

COUSINS MEET
FORDS — Members of the

Cousins Club met at the home
of Mrs. Alien Lund. Quests In-
cluded Mr. and MTi; Haffy Mc-
|Klnnon and family of Matty-
dale, New York, plans were
made for a picnic, August 11 at
Roosevelt Park. The dark horse

CBtubllnhed on the first Batur Communion at the 8:30 A, M.
day of last year'a meetinR when Mass on Runday.
13,206 patrons wagered $758,719. "

Don Roberts, is the raceway's
new racing secretary. Widely
known for his ability to arrange
condition and claiming competi-
tion, which method Freehold
will use this year, Roberts will
have 800-plus head from which
to mate up the dally racing
card*.

The special racing schedule
this season has been expanded.
Besides the six-part historical
pacing series that begins with
the Lafayette Pace, Sept. 7,
there'll be a |5,000 Invitation
feature each Wednesday during
August and the $5,000 American
Pace Labor Day. The big event
of the campaign will come on
closing day when a field of top
;horses will race in the $10,000
[Molly Pitcher Pace.

The track will not lack from
topllne reinsmen. Among those

prize was won by Mrs. Sally
Kutcher.

Jackie Bamett, who has spent
20 years as a gag writer for
Jimmy Durante, married ac-
tress Joe Morrow recently to
Las Vegas Durante was best
man at the wedding.

who'll be waiting the opener are

RENT A
WATER

SOFTENER
For Only

75/
A WEEK

ROSS
Soft Water Co.

FIT 8-4308

LANCASTER HAND

BONELESS
POT ROAST

Rib Roast
REHUfcR STYLE

ICHUCK

Ib

i FREE! 1W S&i STMItt
• |»addrwntoyoufwg»»lar»ta»f»w#i

I A S16.N PMMMC
I OR MORE

A u
MHflH

bt OVENREMY

FOR L U N C H E O N !
U. S. ONE, WOODBRILXJE, ME 4-6068

Dlrf4r'i Clik — Cut* Blintht — Amtrluh

LANCASTER BRAND
\MKASm BBAHD

GROUND BEEF CROSS RIB ROAST
SAU! FRANKS

HAY KKtS MEW SAME
BDAHD A 1 »>

SMNUESIS Xpfc^

infer

115

Grovnd
Chuck

SUCEO

YOU

P O R K ROLL oc TAVK* M»GET KM

CtfT-WP HIYERS

HAD IT SO mSHl

ANTALOUPES
UttCIOUS

3 WAtS TO Wi l l
A $1000
Winner

BQCn W09K

b« hetd to

6 > * 1 9 <

= 6

READY MIXES

flvtn

THORN - WDLMERDING CORP.
WIIDON CONCEiTl CORP.

Dimton or wiuxw w t w * " . "«•

LINDEN
HI) M t t l

SCOTSH FLMNI
FA MMO

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-i494

• 0 . PLAINF1EL0
PL 5-2200

$100

J m M i h g WO awl
,>, W« $100.00 «Mh.

200AM PTMWO Ptimn

a pndwt O H « > I I M U * fam
U»| t»w»m It to fam A « H

mm
iVaVEETA

mown FOODS

LBHONADE VIRGINIA

» n

IttL
j ^

PtAS z -^ 35«

YKHAIIB 1 ^ 3 ^

VDKIUIES 5 ^ 4 1 <

PEACNPKS
2 1.00

FOOD CAU W

LAST WKK'S
$1000.00 WNWER

liOUiMtOWm
M WIST H§fY SfSSi

NOW ONLY

50
REMINGTON

NOISELESS

TYPEWRITERS
LEFT!!

LATEST MODEL AVAILAIHJK
— Excellent Condition

ONLY
"Th» Ideal Back-to School Gift"

CENTRAL

W U WILDON fftODDCTS: Omhed ItoiM, Btock
Tw. Qwwl, SMMI and Ma*orf Mattrkl*

PUNCH

TYPEWRITER SERVICE
53 Main Street Woudbridge

MK 4-1903
MON,, WU)., FR*. A SAT. TIL 5 T.M.,

TUI8, * TUUBS. 'TIL 10 r.M.

What advertUcr batn't envltd Iht

dramatlo UluiUatiom uied by bUtci

buaiueu la putting the knookovt '

punch Into their oopjT true, good

advtrllalug art Ii expeiulve. . Rul

you ocfdn't worrj about thai .

Eauipped M we »r« with Metro N«wi. *ib?£*u W* "J*"
paper Servlct, our >UH U able U> put w may ktlpyov j 0

tbo "»iencj touch" Into row ad»— • " • W k n i * ^ ,

»l n« u l t . cott 10 IttU. V*rtWflf * U* « * -

CALL ME 4-1111 W*
Display Advertising Department

The Independent-Leader
20 Green Street Woodbrldigf
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Crow s Nest PLAYGROUND NEWS

Back Again:
In case you happened to miss

this column the pwt two
week*, your navigator was vis-
iting In TeXM which, by the,
way, is still fighting the civil|date for our
War. The flas of the C5nfed- game against toman Avenue,

'i still flown from many which we won 112-3Z

PRF.EMAN ST. [Sonnlcky, Patty Sowilcky, Don-
Otr Wednesday afternoon the

children made tile coasters.
Winners' were PPt« Boneker.

Jeannette Galvanck. Gloria Ur,
Joanne Bornemann, Tonl Buc-
carelli. Terrl Buccafelli, and
Bob Bedard. A softball team
was organized. 'ftnd Nickolas

wsi chosen as1 captain.

Aid. Rellly, and Michael Spano.
MENLO PARK

Donald Savoth won the story
telling contest.

Winiwr of the Jacks tourna-
ment was Mary Bereer.

Dale Swhidlehurst. Donald
ISavoth, Robert Muller, Robert
Zambor, Arlene Alexander,

Wednesday riftht was trfPjBai'bara Dembrosky, Kenneth
second basketball JMcCloskey, Teresa Savacool,

Denny
flagstafts, along with Old
Glory and the Republic of Tex-
as flag *- with the 50-star flag,
of course, having the place of
honor . . . Along with a large
group, your navigator went to
"Six Flags over Texas," a
smaller version of Disneyland
leered to the history of Texas.
There ;a Dank , "robbery" is
staged each day with the Texas
Rangers as the heroes. A man,
who told UB about It, Informed
Us alter learning' we were from
the East (North is a dirty word
In Texas): "They are also go-
tog to hang a Yankee." . .
Dallas Is a very busy city, but
Houston la showing exceptional
growth. The latter city is
known as the "richest 501
square mites in the world"
Tour navigator had occasion to
Tlatt with Mrs. G. W. Stanford.
the former Betty LaBat of Ave-
ael, who is now a resident of
Houston. Betty wishes to be re-

te- ell her '

whic
Witkowslty led the victors with
42 point*. Other Hlf?h scorers
were Johnny Woodhull. Bobby
BoutHWell, Jack Stolarz. and
Wally Stlllman. Janice Borne-

Catherine McGuire,
Pulsinelle. and Joseph Pulsi-
nelle won the pet show contest.

KENNEDY PARK
Those who blew the biggest

bubbles in the bubble blowing
contest were Louie Sepanski.

mann served refreshments toijiafgam Jones. Paul Sepan-
bqth team after the game.jSKi a n c | Dorothy Jones.
Leading the cheering section Winners of a special scaven-
yere Gloria Ur and Tonl Buc- ;ger hunt were Bob Colgan,

careUr. Joanne BornemannTony Gtipo. Robert Novak,
cted as timekeeper The team Qeorge Legones. Denny O'Con-
nxlously awaits the return ne\\_ p ^ sepanski. Denny
f Ed Bornemann for the next|Boyle, Raymond Hagensen,

Steven Stankiewtcz, Annie Ha-

sharon Stevens, Diane Giarra-
d

ijyt contest were Marc Manzi-
one and Joanne Brancala.

Clean-up contest winners

.•. . Shell Oil Company has an
exceptionally large installation
at the ship channel and turn-
Ing basin in the Port of Houc-
ton, which is the second larg-
est port in the nation, even
though it is 50 miles from Gal-
Vttton and the Gulf of Mexico
, . . Humble Oil Company has
Just completed a 45-story
building itt Houston which will
serve as Its main headquarters
. . . But, although It was fun,
now It's back to Work . . .

Here and There:
. Michael Berki Jr,, seaman,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
ki, 184 Edgarton Boulevard
and Donald P. Kembach, fire-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Her-
man C. Kamback, 509 Wood-
bridge Avenue, both, of Avenel
and-Merman R. Becerra, inter;
ior communications electrician
i/c, son of Mr. and Mrs. Aug-
ust Becerra, 88 Marconi Ave
nue, I^elin, are serving aboard
the attack aircraft carrier USS
Constellation, a Seventh Flee
unit which recently partici
pated in a joint U. S.-Republii
of Korea amphibious exercise
near Seoul, Korea . . . A larg<
delegation from Woodbridg
Township is expected to attend
the annual "Governor's Day"
sponsored by Middlesex County
Democratic Mayors on Wed-
nesday, August 14 at Home-
stead Country Club, Spring
Lake at $50 a throw. To be
honored arc Gpv. Richard J.
Hughes and two of Middlesex
County's well-known citizens
H. Matt Adams and Karl Mptz-
ger. Proceeds from the all-day
affair will be used to defray
expenses for the Fall cam-

• paign. ,,-. This column's heart-'
lest congratulations go to Aunt
"Mame" Dunlgan Campion, of
76 Albert Street, Woodbridge,'
who celebrated her 80th birth-
day last Saturday.

Jottings:
Allan P.- Boyeu, 17, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Boyes,
268 Colonia Boulevard, Colonia
and John G. Murray, 17, son
of Mr, and Mrs. John A, Mur-
ray, 254 Clinton Street, Wood-
bridge, ar«. undergoing two
weeks active Naval Reservist
training duty as seaman re-
cruits at the Naval Training
Center,»Grea.t Lakes, 111. . . .
The eighth annual bus ride to
Willow Grove, Pa,, sponsored
by the New Jersey Volunteer
Pire Chief's Association, will-be
held August 17. The bus will
leave from the Keasbey Fire
House at 9 AM. On the com-
mittee are Ed Kennedy, 10 E.
Green Street, Woodlwidgq and
Michael Petras, 30 Burnett St.,
Avenel. Reservations may be
made with them . . . Marine
Pvt. 1/c George T. Braden, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kubert,
76 Warwick Street, Iselin, and
Marine Cpl. John J. Hulak Jr.,

^ son of MM. Evelyn Hulak,,
'212 Old Road, Sewaren, recent-
)y participated in the Second
Marine Regimental Drill Com-

_ . .petition at Camp Lejeune, N.C.
. Cpl. Hulak was a member of

the winning drill team . . .

Last But Not Least:
Runneth A. Leu.su, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John A. Lease, 168
Midwood.Way, Colonia, a senior
at Rutgers University has re-
turned after six weeks, training
at an ROTC summer camp at
T̂ ori Di'vens, ,Muss. . . . The
Frdiuil Communications Com-
mission granted tt iwnnit last
Thursday for UHF Channel 77;
New Jersey's .first educational
television station which wijl'
serve the northern part of the
State, including Middlesex
County Air.-jng the officers of
the uori-proflt station Js Stew-
art" A. Bchoder, Jt\, Edison
formerly of Woodbridue, who
server as second vice president.
Mr and Mrs. Anthony Robin-
son, 695 Imnan Avenue, art;

jMireuU of a son. born July 22,
'at Memorial•Oeneral Hospital,
Union. The Infant has a
brother and two sisters. Mrs.
Robinson is the former Dolores
Hernandez, Colonia. .

Religion us a great help to an
Individual In hours of .stress, but
H tviin't (in yny ijuud unie» you
liiiVl' bOMK Ot 11.

HOPELAWN
Glenn Mohr and Kenny

were champs in foul
hooting.

Participant* in s basketball
ame were Richie Randazzo,
tohn Sattllaro,' Gerald Arigyal,'

Bob Tureott, Nick Binder, Den-
ils Baran, Prani Wojcik, Nan-
y Wojcik, Diane Stankowltz,

Eva Lorentz, Karen Kamlnsky,
,nd Lois Orosz.

The children volunteered
their.services to help Mr. De-

ngelo with tags for Hopelawn
Youth. They were rewarded
vith ice pops.

The winners of the tile
waster contest were Andy Hor-
ath and Mary Ann Ciallella.

SCHOOL 17
Clean up contest winners

twere Jan Handleman, Loretta
Hupka, Thomas Wright and
L l n d a oarfolo.

winners of Die

gensen, and Jeff Colgan.
INMAN AVENUE

Tom Loomls, Ira Olasser. and
John Trimarco entered the
township checker tournament.
Phyllis Trlmsrco's coaster was
picked for display in Wood-
bridge.

Entrants in the pet show
were Mark Messtnger, Billy
Roy, Judd BergenfeW, John
Loomis and Doris Stanislaw-
fesyk.

Winner* in the
contest were Joyce Otfce,
"fhmnsori. Ginny Napurano,
Jphyllis Trimarco, Linda Oav-
llk, and Mike Napurano. The
contest was supervised by our]
unldr leader, Ellen Peck.
A sand castle contest

held and the winners were Jim
O'Brien, John Trimarco, Gary
Rogan, Steven Donnelly,

pel, show
were Joan and Susan Monas,

Wayne
Maffe,

Ronald Trueherz, Bruce Hor-
ner, Janet and Debra Resetar,
Maria Pine, Harold Johnson,
.Beverly Rosse, \ Scott G&brlel,

" ll
y , \

Darlene Lowry," Michael Kall-
nowski, Loretta Kupka, Linda
Garfolo, and Linda Schieni.

PEARL STREET
Winners of • a doll contest

were,. Alice Aslaksen, Phyllis
Fredmsn, Pamela Brown, Lara
IKuslowsks, Julia Silagyi, and
Christine Wlngeer.

Masquerade winners were
Lisa Staund, Alice Aslaksen

hBilly Aslaksen, Mark McGrath
[Lenny McGrath, Raymond
Wheeland, Lora Klslowski and
Mike Greek.

JR. HIGH

Peck,
Johnny

Toni
Peck,

Marie
Donna1

Rogan, Deborah Rogan, and
'atty Rogan. Judges of the

sand castle contest were Bar-
bara Percival, Ginny Napur-
ando, and Roy Wheeler,,

SCHOOL 21

Forboee Bruoe Kovacs, Thdmas nor, Ellen Roberts, Karen l irAI TU Anif DCAIITlf ibwncd UOse

3 n , T n d M R o B e f i Nffgyr Hoffman, Jndy Kane. The arts f l L n U n Otilt DLMUI I fated i0 fh.Harcellona, and Rofeeft Nffgyv
QUIGLEY

Hoffrnan, Judy Karre. The arts,
and crafts winner was Richard

Ohce yo(l -
jacks contest winners werelKollba*. I ̂  There Ls a helpful new prod-;RwimmlnR." '""

Camilla Leotti, ifltR Leottl aildi MERRILL PARK ;uct on the market, It Is a spray
Adripnne ' Aaron, Bean bag Many contests were held this bandage that seals out dustjtype
throw winners are Karen Dra-jweek including a model show, dirt and bacteria. The non-|m»iiy more
iicr. Christine Rodgers, Judith^ stuffed animal show, a sand toxi<-. mm - irritating and non-j
Hi.rnffi. Frank Rodgers, Rolierl box modeling contest. sensitizing Item* Is also an «f-|
Tiniioliz nnd Glen Bloduc. Ob-| dinners of th# model con- fectlve waterproof protective^
jed elimination winners arej tosf Were-Erlc Thergeson, Jeff^over.
Jolin Dunn, Robert Brrholtz,;p|pm)nB Rn(j Riohnrd Mai-1 It. Is pasy to see what a boon!
an<1 Ooree Hdtt. Limbo c o n - ; ^ ^ II,Is will be l*o the busy house-
ti'st winners air Dianne Cnf- Winners of thn sand model-:wife "who has Tie* hands In
rev. nianne MERRI, Jflnics |]1(, ̂ .onte&(, v e r p p a u i a RemUsJwater, soap and detergents
Dunn. Rocco Russomano, Ron-ipBtty Ryan, Jane. Fleming,}which often tend to impede

vou

ald Biirda. Johy MUano. Diane!Rlclcy J o r ( j f t n i Maureen Elsie.
CInmaiTa, Christine Rodf!m,
nnd Mary Ann Mezynskl.

Special event of thepociai event j j ^ iVuc
»..r»mpfirf Many.. jtBrente|Bnd M R r h

Maryann Marren, Lynn Bni-
esy, Cynthia Bniesy, Jeff Flem-

Bruce Eftstman, Joe Cain.

burn or
make* It

CITKD: M»n»rcmrfit of thr Woodbridfe <itorc of thf Two
(luys from Ilnrrlson *»s prcRrnl«Hl with an award by Ihr
United Orfhral Talsy Association of Mlddleso* County.
The citations road for ••humanitarian iwrvlcr and out-
standing eooppration—by your unsolflsh and drvotfd srrv-
ic*, you havr kindle new hope for America'* Orebral
Palsied children and adults »nd hare helprd io h»rt«n
the day when lhi» cripplfr will no longer frtrike »«r homes."
Left to rifht »re Frank Pnrheli, operation m«.na(er »nd,
Paul Kleey, reneral msnsffr of the WoodbrtoM store of
Two Gtihi from Harrison,

and children attended.
COLONIA JR. HIGH

Thr craft project for
w e e k was making colorful
coasters. The children also
made hot plates using popsicle
sticks.

Jacks, checkers and table
'badminton are some of the!8 0"
quiet james played

Tonight at the baseball field,IV,?'"
School 17 challenged School 21jm K e '

Mike Van Tassel, Jamie M»y*r,
Bob Olllls, Jerry Simone.

Winners of the softball
throw were Ron Dtstlecamp,
Jerry Simone, and Greg Hol-
stead.

WOO0LAKD AVENUE
Storytelling contest winners

wore Pat McAllister, Phyllis
Nash, Mary Nalepa, and Alien
Koet* •

Winners of the stuffed ani-
mal contest were Stewart Jago,
Edward 'DefTier, and Faith
Craig. '

LYMAN AND CHURCH
Winners of the lbcal jacks

tournament were Carol Tad-
jack, Charlotte Hoffner, and
Margaret Sonnenberg.

Hobo contest winners were
Thomas Cresand, Robert Mos-
carelll, LouAe Zimmerman
Patricia Crestand, Diana Scut-
ti, Andrew PTovinzano, Chris
Saakes, Joan Thomas, James
Thomas, Theresa De Muro,
and Carol T&jack.

One of the outstanding
events last week was a nature

and the winners were Eva Pus-
kas, Paul Sharick, Stanley Pln-
klewlCB, and Steven Dercole.

Winners of a drawing con-
test were Carmen Portilla, Eva
Puska*, Prank Plnklewlca, and
Brian Sharick.

EAST GREEN ST.
Joyce Oyenes entered the

township checker tournament,
and toft M th«

to a nine inning softball game.
Jeff |

Handler, Hank Mushik, Ray
[Lute, Bob Angen, Tom Powers,
Jon- Apostol, Tony Vltale,
Frank Tartaglia, Arnie Kara-
slk, Richard Freer, Nike^Pryz-jdBy_ A

Winners at the1 district play-
ground tournament were John
Zimmerman, Chris Saakes, and
Oary Saakes.

STRAWBERRY HILL
Tile coasters were' made dur-

ing the regular arts and crafts

«ha»-
plon. The arts and craft* pro-
gram for this week wa? tile
oasters.
Story contest winners were

Judy Hatfleld, Marie Osolinskl,
Mary Straub, Joseph Coley,
Ruth Bliss, Rosanne Statlle,
Karen Zapaticzny, and Thomas
Barcellona.

Winners of the pet show

the

Tile coasters «*re made on
two occasions with colse to 100
children participating. Many
beautiful coasters were made,
but Ricky Jordan's took first
place.

Winners of the stuffed ani-
mal show were Jeff Fleming,

Mas6nlfc, Kevin Werte,
Jane Fleming, Jane Eckersley,

Rhythm games and dances
are enjoyed by the younger chil-
dren,

Relay races were held this
week. The race the children
enjoyed the most was the spoon
and baU race. The children'
had to Walk to the finish line

Joey Maxim, Dick Eckenley,
and Ellle Maxim.

Many exalting eventa are
for next weefc.

wound healing,
possible for her

carry on with her dally chores.];
The scuffed knees, elbows

and knudkm that youngsters
get from falls on the pavement
or In gravel respond magically
to the new treatment. It doeaj
away with the lott bandage
that just "fell ofT of Junior1*
cut.

If the man of tn* hout* «n-
oounters a shaving hick. to. hlal
hurry to get to the offtos, h«
ran ftprav on hi* bandnm wKhl
no trouble at. all.

Thp spray bandage makes anfl
ideal cover for a too - sun-

T M !
Woman's complete emancipa-

lon will never come until some

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

tn
had to walk to the fish
carrying a small ball on »|g«nlus

l '
carrying a s
spoon. Hunting games were al-
jo enjoyed.

SEMEL
On July 24 a stuffed animal

contest was held. Winners were
Mary Janls* Janet Stanley
Dartwn CTofford, Tara CCon-

that can be run by a steering-
wheel, a clutch, and a brake.

— Louisville Times

were Leonard Wray, Thomw
Frobose, Melissa Straub, Mar-
lln Straub, Marie Kovach, Mi-
chael Soga, Vincent Orenda,
Mary Straub, Dale Clausen,
Elizabeth Sokolinski, and Wil-
liam Straub.

The model contest was held
Friday. Winners were Michael
Connelly, John
tTrvlng 'Hyatt, Anthony Barcel-

TODAV THRU SATURDAY
Henry Fond* - Mnurwn O'H»rt

"SPENCER'S

MOUNTAIN"
Ptut-John W«jn»

'RIO BRAVO'
MIDN1TE BONL'S

Frldlj and Slturdij
"SAVAGE INNOCENTS-

STARTS SUNDAY
"CALL ME BWANA"

- with -
BOD Hope • fttttta MriMtf

- i n d -
"BEAUTY & THE BKAST"

TAT
Air Conrtllintipil

NOW THRU Tt'KSDAY
AUGUST I - «

THE INTERNATIONALLY
ACCLAIMED HIT!

SHOW TIME!
AU(. I -Thun. Show Starti TAi
Auc. 2—Fridiv, Feature 8:00
Aug. l-B»turd»T, Matinee VM
Erenim Showiv- t ft »:1S P.M.
Aug. 4-Bun4»j,Vj:», 5:K, «:«
Aug. 5—Monday Show Starts T:45
Am- Ir-TumMr, • '«••'• •»•

lakowskl, and Greg Terranova.
The umpires were Barbara A.||
Tbth and Paula Morgan.

Art0 aq0 crafts winners wereII
Barbraa Ann Terranova, Billy

h u n t W M

ment was Debra Cowens.
Sand castle winners were

Glenn Casey, Brian Casey,
s a S ,
tova, Charles Glarratova, and
John Roman.

Gail Llewellyn won the pet
contest.

THORPE AVENUE
Winners of the jacks con-

test were Joyce Mai, Roseann
bDacchele, and Beverly Rob'

shaw.
Winners of the bubble blow-

Flagg, and Donna Flagg.
f

gg,
Winners of the sand model-

ing contest are Michael Bran-

winner of the playground's ||
checkers tournament.

Winners of the pet show
were Ellen Patrick, Chris Pla-
citella, George Bloomer, Patty
McGann, Walter and Wayne
Winnlk, Keith Montor. The
judges were Jeff .Harjdler, Ed-
die Klein, Roddy Connors, Rita
Farace, and, Prancine Green-1|
Watt.

GROVE STREET
Relay race winners were Ron II

Distlecamp, Wayne Beta, Betty
Ann Peeney, Mary Jo Valen-|
tine, Jerry Simone, George

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. KI 1-SHt

AIR COOLED

NOW THRU BUKDAY
JULY 11 • AUGUST 4

"CAPTAIN SINBAD'
Ouj WiliUras . HeMI Bnidhl

- Also —

"DRUMS OF AFRICA
Frankle Avalon

Kiddle Matinee Sat. - Sun. 1 P.M.
Evening Snow 7:15 P.M.

Matinee - Sde fot Chlldmt

MONDAY md TUESDAY
SPAKI8H SHOW

WEDNESDAY TITftU SUNDAY
ATJGUST 7 - 1 1

"BTE BYE BIRDIE"
Janet Leigh - Dick V M Djk*

— AIM —
"SCREAM OF FEAR"Cleanup contet w

were Beverly Robshaw, Linda|MiHer, Francis Valentine, Eric
Squire, John Simone, Greg|
Holstead.

Winners of -the running

Kiddle Matinee Sat. . Bon. 1 N t .
Evening Show T:U PJL

__
cala, Angela Soanlcky, Kathy broad jump were John Simone,

NOW THRU

Year's Top Double
Hit Show!!

Carteret - Mon., Aug.
NEAR CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER

Auspices: Cartertt Fire Co. No. 2

Janet Leigh .D ick Van tyke
Ann Margaret - Bobby Eydeil

"Bye Bye Birdie"

JoAnne
Richard Beymei

"THE STRIPPER"

SAT. Si SUN. KIDDIE MATINEE AT % PJ«.

"GERONIMO" I "Merry Andrew"

lona, William Straub, Thomas

imim TO ROVTT S *MCTUM»
KnMOtnw BMXQ OIMIPT

Ml-IIME ACADEMY
A W A H C - " ™ " "

Advertising
is news, too!

Starling—Cbailton B«nton
Eitra Added Attraction
FRIDAY N1TI ONLY

Iptclal HORROR SHOW
At Midnlte

'The Creature Walks. Among Uc"

STARTS WEDNRSDAT

109"

BIRDIE'
~ Dick Vw D J

Lrtfh - Ann MarnJ

Both fMturet m

WEDNESDAY, AUQUBf 7 *
rrank Sinatra

"COME BLOW YOUR HOHN"

W1DNWIDAT, Al'OUff 1

"Hungarian Show"

People boy A M newspaper for news ot (he world, the
oottdttjr and bat wmmunitjr m particular. Our reader*
ate tlso interested in news aboat food, dotbes, enter-

fqtomobikiSf furnitofe and all of the necessi-

WAITER READE-STERLIWO
EMTBRTAINMEHT GUIDE

MAJii I ItP
AIR CONDITIONiD

• NOW SHOWING •

FRANK SINATRA

in

"COME BLOW

YOUR HORN"
Introducing
TONY BILL

Color & Panaftiion

WOODBRIDGE D-

NOW SHOWING
llriiry Kouda

M.nin-rn O'llaruI J
MOUNTAIN" y

Also • "BLACK GOLD"/
- STARTS BUNDAV - /

"THE STRIPPER" & '
"YELLOW CANARY"
Children Always Free

Free Giant Phiy Area

I

OLYMPIC PARK
WINSTON'UAftiWOOP

ties and honm* that have to do with daily living.

Through adwrtWng in this paper you can give «ur
readen the up-to-date news about your nerehandu*
and aatrioes. Each one of yoor advertisements can be
a nampaper within a neuxpaper.

Of course yo» flfaotnd know a l about the circulation of
the namfoer that k ewrytntiha newt «f your bwine*
How many people bay the paper? Where are they *
cated? How was the circulation obtained? To give yo«
this information and many other facto that yoo need
and haw a right to know when yon buy advertising
space, this newspaper » a member of the Audit Bureau
of CSfctdatwaa.

&tabfiabed in 1914, (be Bureau * a cooperative, mm-
profiC aasoctation ot nearly 4^00 advertisers, adwtwng
agenda, and pubHsbm. Ito purpow is to faroi.* advtr-
tisen with mined report, on the ekalation of *
publisher members.

A TRIUMPH
IN GRAND

AMUSEMENT
Preatnting

llM WOfiaS
For«mott Big«Top

SPECIBl
all rides V2 price

every Monday in Augwt
SUMM1R SHOWCASE r«d*>

dom Park fjrovr, KMW-H p. ra each Friday H*p*

9ABY PARADE

40 -Spectacular Arenic Displays * 40
Internationally Renowned Equine Start

THE CR1STIAHI H1DIIQ TROIPE
HIGH JUMPING THOROBRED HORSES • HIGH
AERIAL THR1U1RS • JUGQUNG MARVELS
FLASHING ACROBATS •HERDS OF ELEPHANTS
First Time in America

FLYING PAOILLOS
Rola Rola Wiutrds
CANESTIELLIS

CIUU)UliN » 1 . - AHUM'H »1.5U • SHOWS AT X A 8 P.M.

Atiepilarirrfemborje
largs staff of eipmmetd wditon

d l l i t i o B « d « H W•d»«tlwo«flv
of o w drcubtion woords, just* the

bank examiner mato a e fccM W
bank's lecord.. Ilia fflformatKai to
obtained is publwhed m t8ad A.RC.
reporte. Whan yo« buy • ! - » - ^
newspaper our A.B.C. report te«4 f »
just what, m circulation values, yoo
get lor your advertising investment

JfeU

:**

Our trained advertising mil
will a*Ml you in preparing your

iidt>

The Independent - Leader
16-20 GREEN STREET ME 4 - 1 1 1 1
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WINDOW
On Green Street

_.___— By The Stall 1

A

IIIII.I

tui)1,

Norman Tanzman of Woodbrldge, who was a
, lMM. 0[ the law to guarantee bank loans to students,

iJ-'csshig a recent state convention of bankers, declared
p,,, bunks have a rear opportunity to broaden their

(, ,„ ^tending a helping hand to the student*."
,. mid the bankers that the loans made to student* are
iirii,wl by the state, causing no rink to the banks, The

in,iv M't up a fund to make the loans unless the bankers
,,,.,1,. 10 assure the success of the program.
m'l,,,. u,r 6H1 set up by Tanaman and another assembly-
,tu,k>nu may borrow $1,500 per year with a 17.500 maxl-

\ ,,vri- four years. Repayment would not start until 90
after graduation,

Miridlrsci county Democrats were somewhat disap-
nniiitrd to !«»«•»» t h » 4 t h* $18,000 seeretarjr'i port to the
[,* Smer fee'"* CommJa»ton M | « w to Hirffon
rmi n t y.

It had been reported that Freeholder William Warren
rrnin Knrd* had bli *t* on this lutratlve appointment from
thr Hnif that Richard V, MnlUgan was moved op to the
rliHirmunshlp of the CommlMlon, Indication! had been
,1,,! Mulligan could hare swiitif the Job to Middlesex
(utility.

However the appointment was earmarked for Httdton
County md Mayor Frank Rod* era of Harrison D M named

Hd U t D U
th, Hudaon, Uu top DamoeraU*

~,,,niT in tht state, had tint call.
Warrrn on Tuesday wai nominated for the vice-

of the National Freeholders Association dwinf
ihr convention betn* held In Denver, Colo.

• • « •

•-i-rc IIM been a joke, ot long standing, between Mite,
],„•: h« Morrow of the "Woodbrldge High School facility, and

'n.'tuls, about the frequency with which she meets former
:Ls and others from Woodbrldge in far away placet when
lines travelling. The lateit report <H this sort la from

i{ Aboard ship Miss Morrow met a former resident of
'rnvm.-lnp who knew the McEh-oy family, the Demarcate,
.I'lif ami Ryders. The encounter was 4,000 miles from here

, ihe fumed Alaska "Inside Passage."
» « • •

Kalph Salisbury, who recently purchased the Gregory
pruiH'rty on Green Street, la an accomplished do-H-yonr-
v ifi r. So he, hit wife Evelyn, and their three youngsters
look forward to being very bnty with an lortt of took
during many months to cojne.

. . .,—,..«,,..,,#.,..,...... *. . . . . , . . . -

VHKN IT RAINS. IT POURS . . . Pood and refreshments
B;in<m Avenue in Woodbridge. This past Sunday, Larry

, , : , j ' and Richard Haonan were having a flrw picnic, with
i: y of hot dogs, hamburgers, etc., etc. The children were
AMU: the backyard pool while the oldsters were carrying
n friendly banter amongst themselves.
siurm clouds came up quickly, and a few drops started to

,:. whrn a neighbor yelled,""Everythlng over the fence!" All
t up and with the help of the children from the pool handed
-.! the food and liquid refreshments over the barrier, while

neighbor worked like a beaver putting everything on his|
..n As the last Item was transferred, the clouds burst, and

Public Service Electrlo and!
las Co.

They will be responsible for
evlewlng the situation at'
lantg which previously have
.ot participated fully and for

seeking to build enthusiasm and
cooperation on the part of both
imployers and employees.

Particular emphasis will be
lven to Introduction of payroll
[eduction Plans under which

_
ran for cover into a home." During'the deluge, the a n employee's contribution may

•* "*?« ta "P*11 Installments
artygoers gazed from the windows through the lain while

hbor teased them with Ma table toad ol their food
Tluif were no hard feelings, because the party transferred
i n the storm cle&rd, and continued well Into the evening
h just more people. That cloud had a silver lining, because

any had to leave the pot of com simmering over the fire.
, turned out to be the beet when left unattended.

• • • •

AN UX WIND BEARS fiO GOOD It true. A paved
street, new curbstone* and storm drains emptying into a
brook certainly did not do the lob they were planned for
during last Sunday's storm in the Barron and Harrett
Umueg area. Residents In older, and also brand new
linmes, were saddened to see their cellars overrun with
n.iif r and silt from backing HP. The moddy eokr in the
home* matched that of the natural waterway paidnj
through the neighborhood. Could It be possible that the
underground construction at th* high school might have
h'liwd to aggravate this situation? Provision should be
niadr to prevent unnecessary damage to personal property
md maybe to health. ' .

' <• - « •- * W V *
"Jiggfi" Cheega, who at one time owned a popular

urn in Keasbey and of late has been working for the

over | a extended period.

can tell some of the moat amazing stories with a
that will astound you.

!<• will tell you about the many tunes he used to feel in
mood ftjr a good swim.; dash away from the tavern; dlv

|ff the dock at the Carborundum plant and take a leUurely
up the Raritan River to New Brunswick and back,

I'kt ouier.day..-wbU* visiting in Shore Acra he. BUlljd
duly11 on a tpwnjshlB youifcster. who wat ata yislffii a

ii'.it' resort. Explaining to the boy bis method of crabbing
!R said that he would rent a rowboat, get some crab ladders
attach them to the boat and go away for a couple of hours

'he meantime the,crar» would be climbing up the laddei
would flop over Into fee boat. When he returned, hi

lid. the boat would be-full of the hard shells.
I he youngster was to impressed he wanted to know wha
'•aif'd the ladders with.

• » « • ,
Former Police Chief Jack Egan, toastnuwter at toe

n u o % l d « FBA dlnust-daac* heM hi the Phoenix Grove
Saturday night, said that it was nice of lac arrarigMnents
«>mmitt«« to put "NeMnd Joe" on the extreme ends of
tlit head table, lie meant Chief Nelj Lauritien and Polite
Director Joseph Galawl... Joseph Nemeth, the new pmU
J told the outgoing president, Charlie Banko "I think
Mu did » wonderful lob.". . . Fred Adams, former mayor
»'»» liven » tremendous ovation,. . Angtlo "Babe" Mftnro,
»ho received a plaque from the association for rescuing
a yuungnter from a burning building, modestly declared
"' only did what any other person wouW have done under

| "if circumstances."
i • • • • •>

The Misses Lisa and Betsy Todt, 47 Water Street, Colonli
111 "PPear in a production of "Oklahoma" Saturday night a
»r«ia High auditorium in Tallahassee, FJa. They are to

; of Mr. and Mrs. William P. Todt and are the sum
*r residents at Tallahassee where Mr. Todt is a gradual

ent at Florida State University.
• • • •

I
The Hungarian-American Citbens Chib picnic »t Pfe«-

•"•'» <irov«, HopeUwn, Sunday was a huge suooew- that
J?. until the clouds burst and the grove become drenched
' no time at all. The identical same thing happened at

e Plcnlt the year before.
• • • •

>iuui, Royle, our sports editor, and family o« «» a w<
il one-week's vacation at John's favorite spot- La!

|'k|. N. y. He will miss his favorite iport - bobsfeddin.
1 Wl" have to be content with swimming at this timejof yeai

• • * •
((<r»ce Nagy, • pKMmable young woman who operett*
tri»v*l u e n c y 0 B aocevelt Ave., In Carterct. recently

I ^ po«t-card from a young man from India — hall
•w rountf the world, At first she didn't know who the

f *a«, but after checking her file", she found that »h«
l)««ked it round-the-world tour for the y»u»K m B "

dt '»ur months ago. Grace has been lu the travel
'""w for mure than 17 year* and Is » lioii"*ed travel

f1""' and H member of the National Travel Agent* So-
la married to Lou !*tafy of C»rtei*t.

Six Township Men Join
/Vary, Boyle Announces

WOODBRIDGF, — 8ix Town-
ship youn« mfin enlisted in the
V. 8. Navy during the month of
July, Philip .1. Buyli'. Mnehiii-
Ist's Matn Fli'.st. Cliiss, of the
Perth Amboy rcrrultiiiK office,
reported today.

The pnll.-.tres BI-P:

Mrs. f argo Made
Publicity Head

05 Eust Street, and
Peter Koziak, 35 BeHkman Ave-
nue, both Colonia; Ralph Peter-
sen, 2 .Irnscn Avenue, Fords;
Hflbert Fotl. 126 Swarthmore

ROT W. LAWRENCE

PORT A R M S ! ! J "Activities WMt" participant Boy W.
Lawrence, ion of Mr. and Mrs. J. t. Lawrence of 180
Benjamen Avenue, Iselln, is tntored by Cadet, Second
Class Michael O. Meany In Just one form of military Uc-
ttoi during his four-day visit to the United States Coaat
Guard Academy In New London, Connecticut.

"Activities Week" fa an annual affair, and draws in po-
tential «adat «andMat«> from aH ev«r th« natton.

United Fund Initiating
1st Phase of Fall Drive

Terrace, Menlo Park Terrace;
Richard Kondracki 100 Smith
Street, Keasbey; and Edward
Wojtanowski, 67 Sonora, Ave-
nue, Iselln.

The men are currently under-
going nine weeks of recruit
training at U. S. Naval Train-
Ing Center, Great Lakes, Illin-
ois. Upon completion of traln-
ng, they will be Riven fourteen

days leave at home.
Foti, Laldlaw, Kozak and Pet-
r s e n , recent graduates of

|Woodbrldge High School, will be
sent to Naval service schools
under the High School Gradu-
ate Training Program.

— Mrs. An-
drew Wnrgo. piist president of
the I^dle.s Auxiliary of VPW
Post 4410, wns rfcenlly ap-
pointed drpart.mcnt puhllrlty
chairman for tlie Crntral Nnw
Jersey ai'ea and iiiinuiiuced
Mrs. Jftmcfi Cnffrry, president
of the National l.«dips Auxil-
iary, will visit the VFW Na-
tional Ho.np, Eaton Rapid*,
Michigan next weok.

Many state presidents* annu-
ally make this pilgrimage a
major part of their itinerary.
The National Home, supported
by contributions received from
Auxiliaries throughout the

WOODBRIDOE - Greatly
icreased campaign partidpa-
lon by employees of major ln-
ustrlal and commercial firms
ill be sought this year by the
nlted Fund — Raritan Bay
reft.
Gilbert P. Augustine, presl-

ent, his established a special
immittee consisting of Robert!

ihrlstopher of Philip Carey Co.,
ohn E. Kerney of The Evening

lone, it was pointed out, would
put the campaign over the top
his year.

In recognition of the fact that
irogreu must be made slowly,
he hopes to make Inroads into

those plants without payroll de-
iiictlon, while seeking lncrea.ies

In giving among those who have
•lready recognized the need to
elp.
In 44 of the campaigns with-

there

ta Installments

were no campaigns whatsoever
last year.

ThU year1* 1215.000 United
goal represent* a 1] per

ent Increase over what was
alsed last year, Mr. Augustine

and Mr. Seaman explained, ad-
ding that the sum *s the mini-
mum needed to maintain agen-
cy services.

With employee giving 96 per-
cent of the total campaign, the
leaders said, It is obvious that
to a great extent the succe« of
this community effort win 8e-

Plans for thlt" phase of tbejpend on cooperation In big in-
215,000 fall drive were initl-
ted following a survey of per

:aplta giving in firms with 25
ir more employees, This list-
ing excluded SayreviUe, because
Industrial solicitation there
tiandUd jointly by tht Raritan

[Bay and New Brunswick funds
In announcing the nlans, Mr.

Augustine was Joined by this)
ear's general campaign chair

man, Joseph J. Seaman, in em'

a high degree ot ^operation
is been received.
Last 'year, for example, In

dustrial and commercial em
ployee giving totaled $61,187 or
36 per cent of the total raised

in the Si flrmiTtith 25 ot
more employees which offer
payroll deduction, the average
1ft w 14.78, with a high o:
17.03. There were 10,174 em
'loyees Involved.
However, the

polnted out, there were 66 othe:
plants without payroll deduc
tlon. Iri theset the amoum
cwMbulejI ayerjged .out t o
only M cents based on the total
employment of 10,014 workers.

Had the average In the latter
group oome up to that of th
payroll deduction firms, they
declared, an additional amounl

been realized. This Increase

JohnMurraf
To bo Poled
UvVFWPost

dustry and commerce.

Schoonover-Frohwein
Betrothal Announced
MENLO PARK TERRACE -

Announcement hat been made
of the engagement of
Nancy H. Prohweto to

Miss
Alan

Rolland Schoonover, son of Mr.
jhasizlng that to many plants|»ndJMrB- Stuart I . Schoonover,

IDS Wedgewood Avenue, Wood'
bridge, by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul L. Frohwein, 144 At
lantic Street.

Miss Prohwein k a 1960 grad-
uate of Woodbrldge High
School, an alirana of Union
Junior College and a June
graduate of the Charles E,
Oregory School of Nursing, o;
Perth Amboy General Hospital

AVENEL — Two bikes were
itolen from the Shop Bite Su<

permarket here on Tuesday.
Mrs. M. Maumovltz, 82 Smith

[Stiefit, reported her son's; bi-
cycle was stolen from outside
the market while he was Inside
shopping. She valued the bike
at $50.

Another bike valued at $52
was also reported stolen by
Mrs. Eugene Deba, 47 B Street
ideal Trailer Court. The wheel

where she win bt employed as | was left In the parking lot by
two ieaders|a staff nurse.

Mr. Schoonover, also a 1060
graduate of Woodbrldge High
School, is senior at West Vir

Wesleyan College, where)
treasurer of Delta Xi Fr*

ternlty and majoring In bus!
ness administration.

Individual thinking Is a per
jishing art, and we are steadily

oi more than $41,800 oould hav«|golng down the road, to IMCOBIT [named honorary chairman of
Ing a rubberstamp nation.

everyone predicting Uiat the Chinese Hcils me aWl
*»y off in efforts to explode their first A-Mou*. we

"• His, ovtied that one of the top national mugaalnes Is now
"W l^ a front pttgtj cover for use in the fall showing Ked
11111 <M)lodiiiK the bomb We'll soon see if that

sources thaii W

Cold Ware »13
Tipping, Frortiug and Hair Colockig

A SPBCIALTT bf

CaMTodMrtw
Yaw Al»«(n4mM*t ME 4-1458

Dully « AH to 6
Frklay. V Ail . to S Pit.

WXDMWUAYB

tf air StylUtt
Woodbridge

world, is made up of many
small cottages which hnu.se
over 200 orphaned or half-or-
phaned children of VPW mem-
bers. Each cottage has its in-
dividual house mother who
makes evcrv effort to be a real
mother to tho six or aiRht ohll-
drcn committed to her care
who are reared as they would
be in normal homes.

The State of New Jersey is
responsible through its VFW
Auxiliaries for the upkeep o:
the New Jersey cottage and
furnishes the necessary house'
hold items and repairs.

While In Eaton Rapids, Mrs
Caffrey will determine what ii
needed there and upon her re
urn will Inform the Auxiliaries

under her jurisdiction so tha'
hey will be able to raise thi

money to provide i t

Stork Club
IN TRAINING: Terence J.
Napravnik, 18, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Napravnik,
555 Linden Avenue, Wood-
bridge, has been assigned to
F Cotytiaiiy pf the 4th Train-
ing Regiment f or eight weeks
of bade training at Fort Dix
la o t W d h c M w t K the Re-
serve Forces Act. During his
training-, Napravnik will be
on active duty for six months
and then be transferred to
duty with the 311th Regi-
ment, 79th Division, Nixon,
a reserve unit.

;her daughter.

New arrivals throughout the
Township as recorded at tin
Perth Amboy General Hospital
during the past week include

From Fords, a son to Mrs
and Mrs. Howard Krlzer,
Willc Road; a son to Mr. am
Mrs. Louis Sands, 632 Kins
George apad.

From Iselin, a daughter
Mr. and Mrs, Philip Silien,
Woodruff Road; a daughter U
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Boros,
Wood Avenue; a son to Mr. ani
Mrs. Elmer Marshall, 35 Farm'
haven Avenue; Mr. and ^
Russell Shirley, 90 Canal Stree

From Wood bridge, a daughtci
Turn Wttfim Stnlen to M*1- a n d M™- Francis Rend-
i IPO mite* stolen ullC| 79 C r a s k e 8 t r e e t . a d f t u g h

From Avetld Market ter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Molnar, 652 Harold Avenue; a so:
to Mr. and Mrs, William Kope:
vas, 770 Coolldge Avenue; a so
to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony In
gandela, 81 Prospect Avenue;
son to Mr. and Mrs. Perdinan
Peterson, 207 Main Street.

Prom Port Reading, a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Oeorg
Kurta, 35 Tappen Street; a so
to Mr. and Mrs; Lee Scheid,
Stiles Street.

Prom Hopelawn, a son to Mi
and Mrs. James Kath, 62 Wei
Pond Road.

SYMBOL OF OFFICE: .lowph Nemeth, new president of
Woodbridge I<ocal 38. Patrolmen's Benevolent Association,
left. Is nhown recdvliiK it plaque mid |»»el from the re-

tiring president, Charles Banko.

Adath Israel to Observe
50th Anniversary Year

WOODBRIDOE — All activ-
ities of Congregation Adath Is-
•ael for the 1963-64 season will
x planned around a Oolden
Anniversary celebration, It was
.nnounced at a planning com-

mittee meeting held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack La-
len. The Golden Jubilee year

will open with an Oneg Shab-j
jot, Friday, September 13 and
will eulminat* with a dinner-
d&nee In the Spring of 1964.

Congregation Adath Israel
received its charter in 1914
and had an original member-
ship of 15 families. The first
president was Abraham Duff,
and the first synagogue and
meeting hall was In the loft
above Choper's store, Main St.
|The flist permanent synagogue
building was opened in 1923 on
School Street. As the congre-
gation grew and activities were
expanded, a new building, the
present one on Amboy Avenue,
was built In 1949. Utie congre-
gation now has a membership
of over 200 families. Rabbi
Samuel Newberger hag been
the spiritual leader since 1946.

Laurence S. Weiss, president,
has appointed Mrs. Isidore Ro-
senblum and "Mr. Laden as co-
chairmen of tht celebration
and dinner-dance. Joseph
Schlesinger will be in oharge
of the program Journal and1

Mrs, David Gutman will com-
pile the history of the congre-
gation's 50 years of activity,

PTA MEETS TONIGHT
WOODBRIDGE — M r s .

'Prank Daddto announced a
general meeting of the St,

tonight, 7:30 In the
school cafeteria, for the pur-
pose of making plans for the
annual Christmas bazaar un-
der the chairmanship of Mrs.
Sidney Murphy. All members
are Invited to attend.

MRS. HELEN KACZOROWSKI

GRADUATES: Mrs. Helen
Kaciorowski, 13 Izola Avenue
Fords, recently graduated mi
a baby nurse from the Co-
lumbia Institute for Matern-
al, Infant and Child Care lit
New York City.

Zirpolo Will Model Men's Fashions
At Cancer Society' Show September 6

WOODBRIDGE — Governor
Richard J. Hughes today was

the first Middlesex County
Fashion Show to be presented
September 6, at Arnold Con-
itable in New Brunswick by the
Middlesex Oramty Chapter of
;he American Cancer Society,

Called "Autumn Under the
Stars," the fashion show will be
held on the parking roof of the
department store at 8 p, m. All
proceeds will go to the benefit
of tho Canoer Society accord-
ing to Mrs. Edgar Nevins,
Woodbridge, fashion show chair-
nan of the local chapter.

Besides the location, Arnold
Constable will supply the
lothes and commentary for the

models as well as programs
Refreshments will be provided
by the management of the
Roger Smith Hotel.

Members of the fashion show
planning committee are: Mrs.
.James Bates, North Bmnswlik,
ticket chairman; Mrs, DeWlttj
Petterson, North Brunswick,
models chairman; Mrs. Douglas
Marshal, Metuchen, door prize
chairman; and Mr Gordon
Friedman, North Brunswick,
publicity chairman. Handling
the uffair for Arnold Constable
are Mr. Christopher Parentl,
HumtTville, personnel director;
ami Miss Juliet Komives, New
Brunswick, fnshi(it) coordinator,

l-'urticipnting In the show will
be residents from every corner
of Middlesex County. Men,
women and even children will
serve as models for the event.
Among the male models will be
New Brunswick Commissioner
John Hoagliind, and WooU-
brldise Mayor Walter Zirpolo.

According to Mrs. Nevins,

.ickets may be purchased at Ar-
nold Constable, the Cancer Sa-
loty office In Highland Park, or
from community ticket chair-
men soon to be announced.

"The fashion show," said Mrs
Ne villa, "is Just one of the
the Middlesex County Chapter
hope« to dramatize its needs for
funds In its continuing battle
with cancer. We are grateful,"
she went on, "that Governor
Hughes has given his endorse-
ment to the show. Of every
dollar we will raise, Middlesex
County will keep the lion's
share," she said, "with the re-
mainder going to state and na-
tional programs of research,
service ami education,"

In case of rain, Mrs. Nevins
noted, the show will be post-
poned until September 13.

Hess Lists 1st
Half Earnings

PERTH AMBOY — Earnings
of Hess Oil and Chemical Cor-
poration for the first half of
1963 were announced today by
|Leon Hess, president.

Comparative six months fig-
ures for 1983 and 1962 for Hess
Oil and Chemical Corporation
and consolidated subsidiaries
are as follows:

For the six months income
ended June 30, $174,264,607 -
$150,002,040; net Income before
taxes, $6,484,111 - $7,837,650;
provision for Federal and State
Income taxes, $937,268 - $4,-
298,291; net income, $5,546,843,
$3,539,359; earnings per share,
.61 cents, .40 cents; number of
shares outstanding at end of
lieiinil, 9,127,713 - 8,946,750.

Shares of Hess Oil and Chem-
ical Corporation are traded on
the New York Stock Exchange

DIDN'T GET MUCH
WOODBRIDGE — Thieves

entered the Woodbrldge Swim
Club, Rt. 9 and Green Street,
Tuesday but only got $2.50 out
of the register for their trou-
ble, William Gadek, the owner

l to police.

WOODIiniDOK. Tl:
1'osl 441(1 has iinnoiinrrd plftlW
['or a t,<",tlt!U)!ilal dinner honor-
;iiK .lolm Murray, si'rvice offl-
•or. Friday, S'-ptiMiih'-r 7 at tht
Nisi. hull. 7:30 P. M. Since th*
n>KlnnliiR of 19n:i, Mr. Murray
ims ciiiiiplrt.rd SO cases and II
•veil known throughout th*
.-Hair of New Jersey for hii
;i»rvicp work In aiding widow's,
wphan.v and veterans, regard* ••
less of thnir affiliation,

St«'phr-n A. Dooos, commafi.-
iler, callod a meeting of tht
iiulldliiK committee last week
with L. W. Marzeckl serving at
chairman. Allen Pindell re-
port.pd on the progress of blf
work party regarding the in-
stallation of a ventilating sys-
tem. Mr. Pindell was also des-
lunated chairman for the repair
and rebuilding of a new roof on
the recreation room. A work
detail Is scheduled to complete
the project during the weekend
of August 9, 10, and 11.

Members named to the pro*
perty maintrnniu* commlttet
by the commander include An-
drew WarKo, Frnnk Warchal,
Ernest Wright, William Ban-
non, Charles Blum, Patrick
Jardonc, James Story, Albert
Hansen, George Thelss, Joha
Murray, and .dimes Mezey.

William Bannon, past adju-
tant, will publish the monthly
newspaper again under its old
title, "The Arrowhead". Newt
items may be sent to the Post
at any time, Mr. Mnr&eckl, pub-
lic relations officer, announced.
Each member will receive tht
bulletin through the mail with-
out charge.

A ways and means meeting
was held last week with Com-
mander Dobos, Mrs. Ernest
IWright, president, anrl Mrs.
(Andrew Wargo, past president
of thf Post Auxiliary. Othen
iillHidhiK were Mr. Warchal,
Mr. Btinnon, Mr. Murray^
Jurdone, Mr. Thclss, Mr. f
necki, and Mr. Pindell.

The annual picnic will
held, August 18, 1 P. M;, at
Avenel Park. All membirt
the VPW 4410 basebaU teum
the Woodbrldge Light Senlc^
League and tho manager, EXHJ*
aid Kee, have been invited ttt
attend. Mr. Bannan, MX.
Wargo, and Mr. Warchal are in
,charge of plans, and advised a
;speclal prize will be awurded to
the winner of the "4410 Grand
Prix" which is a mule woe,

A past presidents' and past
commanders' dinner is planned
for October 26 at the Post hall,
Pearl Street, with Mrs. Andrew
Wargo and Mr. Thelss as co-
chairmen.

On November 16, a hobo
party at Uit< Post will be tha
souice of funds for the chil-
dren's annual Christmas party.
Only members attending this
affair may iegtat«r their boys
and girls. The age limit is IS
years' inclusive.

The Post will meet tonight,
8:00 at headquarters, Pearl
Street, and Information will bo
distributed concerning prospec->
tive members of the new Wood-
brldge Pup Tent 44 of the Mili-
tary Order of Cooties, which
will be known as the "FU-

CHAPERONES WANTED
FORDS — Chaperones a n

needed for the C.Y.O. dances
held on Wednesday night at
7:30 in the annex of Our Lady
of Peace Church. Parentl d
teeners enjoying the dances ara
especially encouraged to volun-
teer their services by calling
rectory (VA 6-2276) or Mrs. B,
Mutzabaugli i-Hl 2-0234). •*

Present This Coupon Any Day

During Month of August
At WOODBRIDGE CAR WASH

VALUABLE
COUPON!

(Ulacuuul. Pl*m

GOOD ON ANY CAR

ANY DAY DUK1NU MONTH OK AUGUST
We W»»h Vuur Oar & Wax l i Too , N u fain

LOOK GOOD?

C'mon I n . . .

It Tastes Even Better!

COLONIA
DAIRY-MAID

"The Quality Lu Cream Store"

107S Si George Avenue, Colonia
tel. FU 1-8292



Condemnation Procertingi b Box Move
'- In order to prevent political maneu- revealed however, that the property J
Vering and making a political foot* was appraised three years ago in the '
ball out of an otherwise excellent - reraltiatkm program at $10,000. Last

* project, Tt is maperaUte that the plan, year, for mortgage purposes, the same
to convert the blighted area, in front plot was again appraised at $23,600.

The difference between these two fig-

QUOTATIONS FOR THE MONTH

of Woodbridge Senior High School
into a beautiful campus, be turned
over to condemnation commissioners
to establish a ~fair'and equitable price
for all the properties involved -* in-
cluding tfa# burned-out Log Cabin.

It is like trying to mop up spilled
inflk to say that the Board of Educa-
tion should have had the foresight to
purchase the property when it con-
structefi the High School. The mem-
bers at that time paid no attention
-te protests when ah Ice crtam stand
was built in front of the multMtkm
:tiotiar school although this newspaper
predicted editorially and in fta col*
tunns just what is happening now.
The Board could have stopped con-
struction and picked up the necessary
frontage at a much lower price. . .

The Township Committee received
two appraisals for the Log Cabin site
'2)f 1.125 acres — one from Samuel
Swerdel, Woodbridge, senior realty ap-

-pralser,.At.$5IO00 and one of $63,500
from Nicholas Friday, of New'Bruns-
wick, a member of the Master Ap-
praisers Institute.

Further inquiry by this newspaper

ures and the two figures received from
the appraisal experts by the Township
Committee is so great that the latter
hai so alternative but to go into con-
demnation proceedings, not only for
the Log Cabin property but the en-
tire tract In this way there will be
no question* as to the fairness of the
price paid to all parties concerned —
with th<t possibility of showing con-
siderable savings for the Township
taxpayers.

The Township Committee Is sched-
•uled to rfhww«t the condemnation pro-
posal at an agenda meeting tonight
Mayor Walter, Zirpolo has already In-
dicated publicly that the condemna-
tion plan meets with his approval.
This action win dispel, once and for
all, any suggestion that the tentative
acquisition would involve an excessive
expenditure of money.

It is unfortunate the condemnation
proceedings were not instituted in the
tfStplactTh1»W0TjldhtT«erinaiiwUd
any controversy over a project which
should have the hearty support of all
concerned.

— Other Editors Say —
Religion's Place in the Schools

Neither God nor the Bible is exclud- place of ethics in the organisation of
ed from American public schools by
the decision of the Supreme Court ia
the school prayer cases. It is import-
ant that this point be understood.
What the court has ruled Is that no
state of the Union nor any agency of
it, such as a local school board, can
constitutionally order a particular .
prayer or religious exercise as part of
the public school program.

There still is ample room in the cur-
riculum — ample opportunity and oc-
casion—^or the recognition of religion
and morality as factors in American
life. Some years ago a committee of
educators headed by Dr. F, Ernest
Johnson of Columbia University said
in a report for the American Council
on Education that "no person is fully
educated who has not gained a knowl-
edge of the faiths men live by."

So long as public schools are sup-
ported by. people of varied faiths and
convictions, it is not appropriate that ,

the community. To these each pupil
naturally will hring the approach of,
his own church and family background
or lack of background.

Every removal of the suggestion of
state religion from public, instruction
is a challenge to voluntary religion to
supply through home and church
what cannot be supplied through gov-
ernmental forms — the essence and
spirit of service and devotion, brim-
ming within the individual

It must be remembered that thous-
ands of American children do not
come from homes that have a church
affiliation, have never seen the inside
of a Sunday School or been introduced
to the Bible, Nevertheless, religious in-
fluences, organized or otherwise, are
as much a part of the environment in

#iese schools should "teach religion."
They should not inculcate the doc-

which they will live as are the shops in
which they will work, the recreations
they will seek, or the governments i
der which they will vote.

Hence there is a task before Amert
trines of any sect nor even widely ac** can edutators-fortunately it ajready
£epted dogma if these hurt the sensi-
bilities of some. As communities be-
ieome increasingly diverse, the sources
Of friction increase unless tolerance
And understanding grow.
•; But it is possible and proper that
jhe study of history, literature, and
*ther subjects should Include the
•fnany effects religion-has had, the en-
TiGhment and inspiration that have
eome from the Scriptures, and the

has been started—to devel«p teaching
materials and practices that will
handle even sensitive areas of religion
with that detached objectivity sough
in civics, economics, and sociology
This will not be easy; it will requiri
public patience and cooperation; bu

.it.should, inaure that t t e products o:
the public .schools wilLnot be religious

,ly illiterate.
—Christian Science Monito:

The Policeman'* Side
~ The public, if seems, always be-
•foffles very incensed oW£ases invert v-
:tng "police brutality."
;• They are quick to cpndemn and to
Relieve that the law. are all brutes, are
too handy with their fisty their night-
sticks and toeir guns. ;
; But many times the shoe is on the
^jther foot, and a policeman is subject-
i d to brutality from those lawbreakers
"he is trying to arrest. j

;"* We have in Monmouth County sev-
'eral instances of such attacks on vari-*
«us members of police departments in-
•eluding five within the past few
months.

When a policeman is educated for
his profession he is taught to effect an
Arrest by identifying himself as a po-
lice officer, by notifying the person
that he is under arrest, and by touch-
ing him physically.,

Mountain-Climbing Canal
,Bj John T. Cnnniniihain from sunrise to sunset for i l l grand
On some days the first just P" (lll>' , w , _, J rates," or tho'i

don't bite and on such days " u m a n m u s c l e s s n o v c l c ( 1 o u t ™n suitable
mon', m L s wander Oeorw P the ditch, 32 feet wide at thejer.- •Br:-:r i , 7 .

McCulloch, somberminded own,
ertf.MorVlstownI*tinichool,S«nd our fee deep. Manpower

an*
* r o n «

Canal boat* <
some 30 towns

hammered rat the
f o r t n e 2 3 c O n v e n t i o n a l ;

big ditch. reachi ,rowed acrow Lake Hopatcong.newe(l

on such » blteless day in 1822 P'anks
and his thoughts grew Into wild n l n B f s 'u f " l c *J ^"''''""'""'everything boorr,"/
dreams, : Iocks- ' isuch as Dover B<

He mentally ran the water of i «<>«• important, iiie snwiijRockaway v,^ri,Tr

thla lake through a canal east- army of workers set in p'.ncejnewed fires of ir,:,
ward past MorrU County's mor the 23 inclined planes - 12 tojtowns e»perler!c<-v;
lbund mines and on down to!the east of Hopatcong, 11 tojBnd string o: n- •*••
Newark He imagined leadingjtho west — on which the Morris Colden. Port Murnv
Hopatcong's waters westward to Canal literally must rise and The mountain-r;
the Deleware Blver and the coal.'»!!• The longest pUne, at la-(brought travelers „.

' ' ' County.lfrom many *•.,mines. Pennsylvania coal would patcong in Warren
revive the Iron works, markets!would lift boats 100 feet on
to the east would buy, and'1,600 feet of track.
everyone would be rich. I

As he later drove his carriage;

Elsewhere, work proceeded on

Near Little Falls, a

mountains!

lands to marvel
and they marc,.
home In trah.s •
the same route
miles far faster.

Even as romm-f
ment and true!.';

At Patefson, the builders dugjaround the Morr
a cut 16 feet deep into the sldejdoom could be fr,r

one who emmi.x

where
When

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jnepb Brlbblu

scheduled on a bill adopted
houses ot the Legislature to

provide a schedule of minimum
salaries and increments for New
erfe; school teachers and;
then in the educational field.
Governor Richard J. Hughes

Insists he will not sign the mea-
sure until after the Nov. 5 gen-
ral election because "it would

throw enormous costs into the
school districts and I »m not
willing to do it at this time."

The Governor denies the
charge that his withholding of

signature to the bill U planned
order to get the support of
thousands of New Jersey school
leachers to his $750,000,000
rand issue program at the elec-
lon. He has characterized such
iharges as "mlde and untrue'
ilalming .school districts baVe
eached the financial breaking
wlnt and additional costs would

Uon, has sent a
o!

directive

the terrain permitted.
steep hills Intervened,

canal boats would be put in era-
dies and raised or lowered on
inclined planes. Such planes
had been

on
used elsewhere, but
the magnitude that

McCulloch conceived for his
Morris Canal.

A "man ot culture and
charm,"McCulloch convinced In-

ot the potential. His
company received a charter in

hank Justice Schettlno person-
ally for his advice and for being
^resent here today to adminls-
•er the oath of high office to
me'."

HIGHWAY r^rNDS: - The
itate of New Jfrsey will re-

ceive $88,559,675 of the $3,675,-
WO.OOO in Federal-aid highway'
!unds apportioned to the State
ay Secretary of Commerce Hod-
ges for the fiscal year 1965. would be raw manpower

Of the amount, $69,846,907 w i l l m u j t ** P l t tfd « a l n * t h e , I ' e "
be used to construct the i M e n l J e r 8 e ' terrain More than 1.100

unbearable.

The bill would raise the min-
except to comply. I have every
confidence that, despite what-
ever individual reliefs and at-
titudes exist with respect to this
decision, boards of education
will see to it that the school obe
the law as it is now established.1

lmum pay schedule for an ac-
ademic years to:*4.4Q(k.»ajGQ
tor nondegree nurses and non-
degree teachers; $4,700-17,480
lot college graduates; $5,000-'
$8,000 for {teachers with a mas-
ter's degree or the equivalent;
!«nd add a new scale of $5,300-
$8,550 for teachers with a doc-
tor's degree or with s years ot|y«tf3 ago in the Furka Pass in
training. Yearly Increments
would be increased from $200 to
$250 but the annual adjustment

the Swiss Alps, a young New
Jersey lawyer met a New Jersey
Supreme Court Justice and con-

increment would continue at|flded that he plannted to enter
$150 for those teachers who are
below their proper place on the
schedule. The law would con-

hold provisional limited or per
manent (but
ertUlcates.

not" emergency)

The proposal would take ef-
fect for the school year 1964-
85. By that time tin proposed

As soon as the announcement has
teen made, if the subject fails to g<
along with the police officer, he is re-
sisting arrest. The police officer then.;
has the legal right to use "reasonable
force" to effect the arrest, and to "meet
force with force."

It seems ridiculous that there
should be any question of whether a
policeman is within his rights when he
must sdbdue a subject in order to ef
feet an arrest.

•
We do not, of course, condone un-

warranted or uncalled for physical
acts on the part of a member Of any
law enforcement agency, but it seems
to us that when a policeman has obvi-
ously been attacked, and been forced
to result to physical violence In return
— He should receive the public's full
sympathy.

—Long Branch Dailyv Record

same relationship to salaries
paid teachers in New Jersey

1957 and effective for the school
jear 1958-59 had to salaries

ACTING GOVERNOR: — SU

Potential investors Questioned'of^r"^^ Mountain at a'height
him carefully. Hopatcong was . . t h l r t y f e e t a b o v e t h e topi o {

914 feet above sea level and 760
feet above the Delaware River:
boats might go down fast en-
ough — but how would they | e i
back? . '

McCulloch answered patiently.
Ordinary lock* would be used,'

the highest buildings tn town."
Dams were built In many

places to create reservoirs. The
[level of I*kf Hopatconi rose
'five feet, and other Morris Can-
al barriers raised the levels of
Greenwood Lake, Cranberry
Lake and Pomp ton Lake. Lake
Musconetcong was' begun by
damming t h e Musconetcong
Blver.

Professor James Renwlck of
Columbia University worked out
details of inclined plans and
canal boat cradles and Morris
Canal owners built a series of

sheets. Every
couldn't begin to ~a-% .

lost because f- •
competition, Irak.., d- j '•
adequacies of H i'tr.,i! ..
row and too sha;:^ ••
start.

The Morris Canal v; K-
succeeded lf \: had"£.'
deep enough and y\£, \
If the railroads had V<
away It ml?ht have s -
But none of the "Us" cc;•$
changed and the Morrj c»
died early tn the 20th c?r-

e
flickers" — canal boats 75 feet The lakes that uer.-

long, nine feet wide and with
shallow draw. Boats acquired

• Hi

y e 2
The canal's trail

followed over the
Th

can s-"

for the canal remain
(Continued on ?m

secretaries of all local school
boards, local superintendents of
schools and county superintend-
ents of schools, stating the ef-
fect of the recent D. S. supreme
Court ruling, backed by an opin-
ion by Btate Attorney General
Arthur J. Bills, Is that recita-
tion of the Lord's prayer or
reading excerpts from the Bible,
are taboo.

Dr. Raublnger admitted he
has received many inquiries
about the stopping of prayers at
the beginning of school classes,
but added the court ruling and interstate system of highways,
the attorney general's opinion
comprised a clear guide for the
future conduqt of scheo] offic-
ials and pastes .

"Boards of education are re-
quired to see that the schoo
laws are put Into effect, " he
{said. "It should be clear that no
cptlon or discretionary choice re
mains to boards of education

Delaware Rivers."
Ground-breaking ceremonies

at Lake Hofcatcong on October
15, 1825, lnfcluded roaring can-
non, speeches, and such alcohol-
ic toasts as "The Union — may
it continue till the stars fade
away," and "The Pair — their
protection is our first duty, their
jlove; our best reward,"

The glass lifters might better
have toasted "The Strong—may
their muscles hold out," for It

that

will be spent for improvements
In the primary highway system,
secondary or feeder roads, and
urban highways in New Jersey.

The apportionment gives the
states a full year's lead time to
adequately plan their use of the
funds and to provide for their
own matching shares.

The Congressional Housell
Ways and Means Committee ml
Washington has approved then
transfer of marine tax revenues|[
from the highway trust fund to
a proposed land and water con-
servation fund. The aatouBt-
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[politics.
Tl\e young lawyer was Elmer

M. Matthews, of Verona, and
tinue-4e apply to teachen who | the Justice I U C. jhaam

SchetUno, of Summit. Last
week, the same justice admin-
istered the oath of office to
Matthews as Acting Governor
of New Jersey.

After the swearing tn cere-
schedult is expected to bear the |mony, Acting Governor Mat-

thews recalled the incident for
the benefit of his family and

jthat tbfl, present lav coacted ln|frlends gaUwned to witaws the
transformation of a Speaker of
the Assembly Into an Acting

' estimated at $2 84,0 00,0 00,
which must be made up before
the authorized highway im-
provement program is com-
pleted In 1972.

LESS ARRESTS: — Attorney
General Arthur J. Bills wants
less arrests and a reduce^ mo-
tor vehicle death rate in New
•Jersey, ^ n

Increased enforcement se t fe | |
ltyby .the New Jersey fJtate 5p :

lice has already been accom-
panied, by a drop In traf
deaths In patrolled areas des-1
plte a record high In motor ve-il
hicte travel and'registrations.!

Colonel D. R, Capello, State I
Superintendent, reports State I
troopers Issued 95,718 sum-1

the first six*

In the'public schools of New
ersey is prohibited hence forth.
Dr. Frederick M. Raubinger,

I
• fflarimt
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paid, teachers in that sa»e Governor. He confessed he en-
year. jt*red politics on the advice ol

'justice Bchettlno that every!
PRATER: — Bible reading joung lawyer could benefit!

[anjj repeating the Lord's prayer ̂ rom political experience,
"Because of the advice given

me by Justice Schettino in the
faraway Alps I am acting Oov-

GLAMOR GIRLS

months of this year, a Jump of
1,049 over the 94,868 recorded
In the first half of last year.

During the first naif of this
jyear there were 122 traffic fa-
talities in the areas covered by

Mice patrols as against
.31 In the corresponding half of
.962. At the same time motor

vehicle travel rose more than 0
percent over the record high of
last year.

But the Attorney General em-
phasizes the aim of the State's
overall program 1» safety, not
arresta.

"Our purpose is to bring about
a condition in which fewer ar-
rests will have to be made," he
states, "With greater public co-
operation, arrests will be re-
duced, and there will be a re-
duction as well In this senseless
and tragio slaughter on the
roads."

«•*
brought tb* book

Wefgh theicott yourself. How much would-It
cost to replace those valuables you ahould

, , .„JueoJn.x saffcdepoait box . . . mortgMa ..,*
papers, deeds, birth records, citittothip
records, jewelry? Can you afford to raiipUc*
them or have them stolen, when it costs just

• - t -penmet a month to keep then>fwft̂ ji'WW«JlV ., . _
our safe-deposit boxes? Let us help yon.

Convenient New Banking Boon At All 3 Offices)

T f i t t R V Monday thru Friday 9 A.M, to 2t»0 P.&
A J U D D 1 Friday Eveninir 5 PiL to 7 P.M. ,

DJIIVE-UP
WINDOW

JERSEY JIGSAW: - Traffic
deaths in New Jersey are climb-
ing this summer with 481 re-
ported up to date this year com-
pared with 466 last year . . .
New Jersey tomato acreage this
year Is reported to be about 25
per cent under that of lut year

. Blue fish have hit the beach
in "blitzes" during the past two
weeks tn the area of the Seaside
Ipark Tournament or Fl»h .
While rail)* have relieved the
dry Situation somewhat, soli
moisture la New Jeioty b still
deficient, nccordLug U> the Ne,w
Jersey CIMV KeporUm tkiv^e

State troupers have Iwutd
111,318 speeding uumuiwue* to

to^U since January 1, 1859

y y
Friday 9 AJU to 7 ?M.

3 Locations For Your Convenient*
AVKNIiL OKFICE

415 Avmei Street
Cur. ot Deuiurtttt

AVENEL

MAIN
Corner of

Berry St. & Mloore Ave.
WOODBUIDGE

79 Middlesex

Deposit Insurance Corporation-Feder*1 B 8 W t W '



(E.B.) - Carteret, Pmw

fit Sponsor
?,',fe, Picnic

•• ,M — The annual picnic
''' , ; ; „ * • of VFW post 2636

;,;i IS,

wm leave the parkin*
V i n A.M. and return

9 PM. TJiere
r children.

Thursday, August 1, 1963 PAOIELRVm

',. i,ns ride, refreshments,
nl, swimming, p»Bl«

in,l ,,nmns. Each family•'.nines,
. •,,!,„ hriim it-s own picnic
' if participants prefer

; „ , ,.!it nt the restaurant

.yiiuons must be made
.inhcrs are asked to sign
(,]U|]U1<T n»t on the bul-
,,.,i-,l if they wish to par-r

reported that the
ill Team Is doing
The stores tor the
ivrre: July 3, Post

m^piirds Glenn, 1-0; July
j>l(St vs. Frank's Tavern,
n.|l,.(l rain; and special
.. He Freeholders Tour-

P,,,i 7, Hubs o( Perth

i.v w ' 1 1

it 'Mini 's

/ ,

o,; Hnnri Organizer George
^.u urwes all members who

„ ;,i,iv instruments to turn
('„!•'the Titular band sw-
/Wi'dni-sday nights at 8
,,[ members will meet Au

8 .,, 8 P.M., at the Pos
lf,kiii;uuTs, with Command
H-Kh (lllro'y presiding

inglish Farce
At Play Hous

Style Show, Deck DanceHadassah Tea
On Auxiliary's Calendar Scheduled Today

MISS CAROL ANN CLARK

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT:
Mr. and Mrs, Walter J.
Clark, 35 Forrest Street, Ise-
lin, announce the engage-
nif nt of their daughter, Carol
Ann, to Kenneth Tlner, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Zanlel Tiner
10!) Brown Avenue, Iselin.

Miss fHwk ii a mz gradu-
ate of Woodbrldge Senior
High School and Is employed
as a dental assistant for Doc-
tor Paul A. Cohen, Oak Tree
Road, Iselin.

Mr. Tlner attended Wood-
bridge Senior High School
and is now employed as a
manager for Vic's Flower
Shop, Iselin.

Church School
Begins Monday

I S E U N - T h e v a c a t i o n
Church School, sponsored by
Our Savior's Lutheran Chtffch
formerly of Perth Amboy, wllrly of Perth Amboy, wll

iC be held at School 18 from Aug-
ust 5 until August 16.

MIDDLESEX—One of George Four departments will be HV
minor master- eluded for children ages 3 ton

•Misalliance," a farcical Sessions will begin each morn
ts opened lastacts, opened last

•hi at the Foothill Playhouse,
IN. for a two-week run
i performances, When
first produced on the
stsue in 1910, "Mlsaili-

tc" nm for three perTortn-
Revived in 1953 by the

* York City Drama Company
City Center, New York, It

ivceived with enthusiasm,

Ing at 9:00 with a short worshli
service and will continue-unti
11:30. The theme of the pro
gram will be, "Teach Us to
Piay."

for its wit, humor
over-all vivacity.

Kn Kni'.llsh country home-pro-
les the setting for the play's

ions dialogue on the sub-
of marriage. Torrence

jiith uf Fanwood and Virginia
'• uf Dunellen are cast as
iind Mrs. Tarleton, the

|nei.v Portray ing gupport-
clunacters will be Peter

lidm, New Market; Roland.
North PlainSeld;

nioii, Martinsvllle; D o n
•.ley of New Brunswick;
Taylor, Basking Ridge;

|ttir Laura Hendrlx, Milltown,
I John Chapman, Middlesex.

ptanloy F, Klein, Middlesex
ctor, assisted by Joan
Mr. Lough is also stage

No registration lee will be
charged for admittance to th
program of Bible study which
will Include singing and learn-
ing of hymns, craft work and
recreation. Offerings for the
school will be received on Au-
gust9 and August 16.

Mrs. Ronald Doran is super-
intendent and has secured the
staff of teachers and assistants.

TRRMN - Mrs. Q, A. Bald-i
win wns accepted into mem-i
i)f-i:.hi(i by the Ladles Auxiliary|
nf VFW Post 2030 at its last

Mrs. Joseph Zabresky, presi-
dent, reported the Auxiliary
li.'ul received fir.st place award
f"i' a membership gain of 23
members during 1983-1»83 M>a-
"iii iinil also received two

•hlevcment citations.
Mrs. Edward March was pre-

mted with five silver dollars
nd a Bell Membership from
)eparttnent President, Eleanor
)avls." "

Instead of the regular meet-
iiR on August 15, the Auxiliary

sponsor a fashion show ln
he Post Hall, to be open to the
niblic.

Plans are being made to
sponsor a "deck dance" at the
3ost Hall August 24 at 8:30

.M. Co-chairmen are Mrs,
era Puntorno and Mrs. Vir-

linla Beam. The affair calls for
he wearing of informal ap-
>arel such as deck pants, shorts
>r slacks.

A white elephant sale will be
leld at the September 20 meet-
ng, with the public Invited.
Chairman is Mrs. Charles Weln-
chenk.

The Auxiliary also plans to
sponsor a Halloween dance this

ear, with Mrs. ZIgmund Smo-
len as chairman.

Announcement was made
that the next County Council
meeting will be Friday, August
18 Ht South mttnfleld Post.
Mrs. Alfred Krai will attend
the National Convention in
Seattle, Wash.

Members of Post 2636 Aux-
iliary will write 'letters to the
New Jersey Senators objecting
to the abolishment of prayer
reading in public schools.

Winner, ol the Dark Horse
prize -was Mimi Zengewald,

The Auxiliary will meet to-
night at 8 at the Post Head-
quarters for their regular semi-
monthly meeting.

The local Auxiliary won two
citations and a membership

JAMES P. NKSBITT

ON 8TATK U)MMin'r:K:
James I". Nesbitt, 64 Wash-
ington Street, Cnlonla and
president of the Independent
Unions o[ New Jersey, lia§
been appointed to the fiov-
ernor's Committee on Equal
Employment Opportunity by
Governor Richard J, Hughes.
The committee was establish-
ed to assure equal opportuni-
ty for all New Jersey citi-
zens to apply their talents
and abilities fruitfully. Mr.
Nesbitt, who is dlreotor of
Labor Relations Independent
Unions, f»r tht Welfare Fed-
eration of Newark, was also
recently appointed to the
Essex County Manpower Ad-
visor Committee by Herbert
A. Bergen, manager of the
Newark office, Division of
Employment Security.

with Julius
Bound Brook as assistant.
set Is designed and exe

by WIHiam Bidden of
Ridge, assisted by Guy

Ian Rose, Paul
ant, Jay Wegrtyn, Tom
her, Dominic Pestante,

FAMILY PICNIC
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs.

Victor Volpl, 70 Westminster
Road, were hosts at % family
picnic Saturday. Quests in-

ided Mr. tnd Mil. Thomas
Brock and children, Robert and
William, Jersey City; and Mr.
and Mtt. Bernard Brock and
children, Bernard, Michael and
Sharon. The honored guest of
the evening was Miss Regina
Beauregard who will be spend-
ing the summer with the Volpi
family. Miss Beauregard Is
from K«ene, N. H.

plaque at the State Auxiliary
Convention In Wildwood.

Sisterhood Sets
Special Weekend

COLONIA — Nevde Country
Club, Ellenville, K.Y., will be
the setting for the annual Am,
the weekend of March 20, ac-, ac
he Sisterhood of Temple Beth
m, the weekend of March 20,

according to Mrs. Jonah Sher-
man, chairman.

i and Susan Cleaver. Rich-
Suabedlssen is taking
• of lights and sound with
d -Barber and Robert Seay
; crew. Props are in the

pds of Carol Hutchinson.
extra performance ai a

fit for the Somerset Demo-
te Women's Club Is sched-

for wxt Tuesday, August

Margaret M. Patania
ToWedEdimdlJrban

ISELIN — The engagement
Margaret Marie Patania ̂

dward J, Urban..son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Urban, Eliza-
beth, hat been announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
as Patania, 2' Falmouth Road.

Miss Patania is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School. Her
fiance graduated from Thomas
Jefferson High School, Eliza-
beth, and is employed by Esso
Standard Oil Company. Clark.
A May wedding Is planned.

Those interested In signing
ip for the weekend are asked to
:all Mrs. Sherman, FU 1-1813
or reservations, Members at-
mding will be given donor

:redit.
Summer bowling l e a g u e

standings are as follows: First
place, Peonies; Second place,
Nasturtiums. Mrs. 8 h e r m , a n
chairman airnounc&i trophies
for both Sisterhood and Mixed
Leagues will be awarded at the
September meeting.

FOOD POISONING
The summer months gener-

ally bring an Increase in the

If UK -
I l)ciff n

Announced
Announcement

made of the engage-
pt of Mî s c a r o i J o a n gj,i(Ki

*ty* of. Mx.^and Mr*.
H<s kaioz, 28fWood Ave-

ln Leonard Cart Resnick,
"f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Res-

GHANA REPLIES
The Embassy of Ghana said

it WM--shock«d that'lts nation
was branded as probably "the
first Soviet* satellite in Africa
after a one-man Senate invest!

Knits is a graduate of
nie Hijjh school and is
ed by Amboyj-Madison

OII:" Bank, Sayre Woods.
*Hesnlck was graduated

'•'•whnld Regional Hlgfi
; »nd attended Mon-

»t]foileHe. He is employed
•*. L Penney Co., Sayre

l l Chopping Center.

"Ghana Is not ln any way a
satellite of any country — nor
is It ln any sense Communist
oriented," the Embassy said, in

Dodd (D.-Conn).

to victims.-

^ & Beautiful
SS BUCKET

»nd

"Whut's the bunk going to
say about how you're u.slnn the
'home improvement loan' you
got In their Want Ad?"

VFW Schedules
Family Outing

COLONIA — Games for all
from six to 60, will be fea-
tured at the family outing of
VFW Post 6061 Saturday, Sep-
tember 14 at Merrill Park, re-
ported Senior Vice Command-
er, William Best, at a recent
meeting held at the post home.

In addition, he noted, chil-
dren will be admitted free.

Adult admission will include
refreshments.

Committee reports on the
community programs spon-
sored by the Post were received
by Commander Frank Wolf.

The post's ball team Is in a
three-way tie for first place in
It d

COT/>NTA • A membership
l.rn as pnrl, of nil Intensified
membership drive by the Col-
nnia rlmplii of HndnssAh will
be hold lodnv nt tho homp of
Mrs Miinnv Trmkin, 12ft Rhcr-
wood l>anc.

Tl\e mrmhnship committee
hpftded by MIR. Melvin Schles-
tngw and Mrs. Milton Elf!, co-
chairman p-frm a* "knoclfr on
doora cnmpnlRn" olid disclosed
potential members will bp vis-
Itrd find presented with a "wel-
come pftekftEP"

All new mpmhors ptirollpd by
Novetnbpr 11 will be eligible
to enter the "qiinpn for a
nlRht" contest to be featured
at the paid up membership
party on that date. The "quern"
will be recipient, of many valu-
able gifts.

h, tho women's Zio-
nist organ izntion of America,
now in Its 52nd year of service
in Israel and America has
mnmbprship enrollment, of
318,000 women. Its far-reafch-
ing program in Israel embraces
the field of medical research,
healing, teaching, contributing
health services, child rescue
work and land redemption. Ha-

slngle recent
achievement was tlie erection
of the Hadassah Hebrew Uni-
versity Medical Center on the
outer rim of Jerusalem which
:ares for 15,000 in patients and
250,000 out patients a year.

The executive board of the
Colonia Chapter of Hadassah
met with Mrs. Martin Rogoff,
program-vice president, t Nel-
son Court. '

Attending the meeting, were
Mrs. Jerome Berkowltz, presi:

dent; Mrs, Manny Temkin,
bulletin chairman; Mrs, Leon-
ard Schlosser, Jewish National
Fund chairman; Mrs. Reuben
Gruttz, program co-chairman;
Mrs. Melvin Schleslnger, mem-
breship vice president; Mrs.
Murray Greenspan, donor
chairman; Mrs. Seymour
Hecht, Medical Center chair-
man; Mrs. Sol Breshlnsky, fund
raising, vice president; Mrs.

GERALD D. AMES DWAIN 8. WIIMAMS BERNARD V PAFOCCHIA

TO TAKE COURSKS: three Colonia men have been selected to attend technical trainlnn
courses following completion of their United State* Air Force b»slc military training at Lack-
land AT'B, Texas.

Two of the men are cainir to Amarlllo AF&, Texas, for technical training an aircraft
maintenance specialists. They are Airman Gerald D. Amei, ton of Mr. and Mrs, Charles S.
Amea, fifi Vrrnon Avenue and Airman Dwaln 8. Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wil-
liams, 109 Alhcmarle Road.

Going to Shcppard AFR, Tex»d, for training an an air freitht apeciallst is Airman Ber-
nard V. Papotrhia, son of Mrs. Mary Papocohia, 39 Kilmer Drive.

The airmen are former students at Woodbridge Senior Hirh School.

Herman H&berman; education
vice president; Mrs. David
Schoenberg, _ education, co-
chairman; Mrs. Harold Fried-
man, Hadassah supplies; Mrs.
Avsholem Smith, visual aids
chairman;
Diamond,

and Mrs, Morton
Hadassah Medical

Health flints

Its division, Carl Fablo dis-
closed.

The next District 8 meeting
will be held at Eords VFW at
8 p.m, Sunday. Past Comman-
der Paul Bongard presented
Frank Wolf with the coveted
All state Quartermaster Pin
for 1962-83. Mr, Wolf was
awarded the pin at the VFW
State Convention in Seattle,
Washington. The next meeting
will be in the post hall, Aug. 29.

fane Mnsselman's
Engagement U Told

victims of food poisoning. The
most frequent cause Is a poison

ISELIN — Announcement
has been made of the engage-
ment of Jaiw Gail Musselman,
daughter of Mrs. Janice Bills,
24 Harding Avenue, to Prank
C. DePrelter, son of Mr. and

Organization, chairman.
A tentative program schedule

was set up: September meet-
ing will feature Miss Alta Mar-
shall who will sing a melody of
Hebrew and Yiddish songs. A
speaker on the Hadassah. Med-
ical Organization will he pres-
ent at the October meeting.
November*'Witt highlight a
paid-up membership party. A
film on youth will be pre-
sented in December and Janu-
ary will feature a donor skit.
February's meeting will be on
median oenter and Hadassah
Medical Organization.

Jewish arts and ceremonial
objects will be featured at the
March meeting, Mrs. Jack
Kluft, of Perth Amboy chap-
ter, wjll ivesent the program
at the March meeting. In April
husbands' night will be fea
tutsd. May, vocational educa-
tion and June Installation of
officers,

Mrs. Haberman announced

MISS GINNI DE MACEDO
BRIDE-TO-BE: Miss Ginl
DeMaedo, 14G0 Oak Trre
Road, Iselin, who will he mar-
ried September It to John
R, Mostow, Metuchcn, was
honored Saturday at a sur-
prise shower at the Henry
Street flrehouse.

The bride-to-be is sched-
uled to graduate from Beth
Israel Hospital School of
nursing, Newark, on Sep-
tember 12. Hostesses at the
shower were the bridesmaids-
to-be.

Guest* were Mrs. L. Mar-
schi, New Providence; Mrs. A.
Ubhaus, Betmar; Mrs. J.
Lopes and Miss Linda Lopes,
Newark; Mrs. J. Cunba and
Miss Aurora Cunha, Rahway;
Miss Karen Collins, SUlton;
Mln Mary Lou Storm, Plain-
field; MM. John Mostow, Me-
tuchen; Mrs. F. Beach and
Mrs. R. Beach, Irvington;
Miss Pbjllig Dobis, Teaneck;
Mrs. A. Cura, Perth Amboy;
Mrs, J, Krlstoff and Miss
Roseanne Kristoff, Wood-
bridge.

Attending from Iselin were
Mrs. E. Honiker, Mrs. Fred
Llndquist, Mm. Frank Lanon,
Mrs. Anthony Lipari, Miss
Betty Jean Ho? is, Miss Arleue
DeMncedo, and the mother of

Circus Planned
By Iselin Lions

ISELIN — Dr, Samuel Hoff-
man, president of the Iselin
I,Ions flub, announced the club*
jwlll sponsor the Mills Brothers
three-ring circus areato enable'
the children of the community

land surrounding areas to enjoy
I a traditionally wholesome form
•of unique American entertain-
rmnit."

Dr. Hoffman advised, "Profits
deiive'd from Hie Circus will•
benefit the. Lions' Charity Fund1

and the kind donation of busi-
ness and Industry in the area
permits the Issue of free tickets
o the Kiddie Keep Well Camp
tnd the Cerebral Palsy Associa-
ion of Middlesex County for

ihlldren interested in attend-
ng." *

The greatest benefits, 50 per-
ent, will be realized from the
idvance sale of tickets. Mem-
jers will canvas the area and
iope the people will cooperate.

Featured will be scores of 1m-
sorted and domestic circus acts,
the traditional pageant spec-
tacles, a steel arena of jungle-
bred lions, horses, trapeze chim-
panzees, llamas, camels and ani-
mal-land fantasies climaxed by
the elephant ballet.

Mid-Summer Dance
Planned by Parish

COLONIA — A midsummer
Get Together Dance has been
planned for'the parishioners o
St. John Vlanney parish Aug
ust 10, at 9:00 P. M., In thi
school. Music will be furnished
by Don Leila and his orchestra,

be held ln
the annual

The dance will
conjunction with
parish raffle. A station wagon
and sedan are the prizes to be
raffled off at 11 P. M, Georg
White, Pine Tree Drive is chair-
man, and.Joseph Fus, Rahway
Road, is ticket chairman. Re-
freshments* will be inclUded ln
the price of the ticket. Reser-
vations may be made aftej
Masses on Sunday.

6 Projects
Announced
ByORTUnit

C O T O N I A — Thp educati6n
committee of the'fcolonia Chap-
ter of OUT met last night »•
Hie homo nf Mrs. Meyer Tra-
berman, (duration coordinator.
Ttpm.i under consideration lD-
cludrd the coordination of edu-
. fttion for .nwmbT? i fris - lw(5»
• with efforts at fund Misi;'.1,
i TIIP chapter announced Its

m l assignment for the
year Is doublp the amount »f
last year bfcnnsp of the con-
tinuing critical situation In trie
ORT Schools thioufUvwt thft:...
world ,

Among the special projects u
be undertaken this year are 'ft
health weekend at .the Concord.
Hotel, a Mali Jongg tournament
to benefit the E P I C , program,
a day at Lakewood, sale of
raffles, dress filub, and variOM .
merchandise clubs

Mrs. Arnold Beerman, chftir-
mnn of the barbecue party.held
Saturday night, reported it WM
a success socially and finan-

ally. A profit of several
mndred dollars was realized

th 43 couples in attendance
is. Beermnn expressed her ap-
priailon to local merchanti

whose various donationj
lelped keep expenses down and
iroftts up" and to the membari
f the committee who worked

hard to help make it a SU6-
ess.

WILLIAM G. HAGMANN

PROMOTED: William G.
Hairmann, Colonia, has been
promoted to the post of prod-
uct manager by rrrmacel,
New Brunswick. Mr. Hag-
mann received his B.A. de-
gree from Mnntflair State
College and a Master of Busi-
ness Administration degree
from Rutgers University. He
served in the Nary for three
years as a lieutenant (j.g.)
He Joined I'ermarrl In 1961
and prior to that was with
the Carborundum C.

Lathams Are Hosts
At Baptismal FeU

COLONIA - A reception wa
held in honor of Mary Ella
Latham, 50 Hlllcrest Road, a
ter her christening in S i John
Vianney's Church Sunday.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs
Frank Batiste, the child's god
mother and godfather and theii
son Jeffrey. Mrs. Mary VanDo
en; and Mr. Lou Weiner of In

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lawrence
paternal grandpar
and Mrs. Willla

Irvington;
ents, Mr.

Christening Party
Held for Daughter

COLONIA — A reception WM
leM ln honor of Mary Hlea
itelsaac, Infant daughter of
.tr. and Mrs. John Mclsaaca,
14 Pine Tree Drive, after her
:hristenlng In St. John Vianney
Church Sunday.

Guests were; Mrs. John Mar-
orana, Staten Island, the
child's godmother; Mr. Daniel
Mclsaac. Sterling, the child's
godfather; Mr. and Mrs. Mich-
ael Hryb, Pittsburgh, Pa.; ma-
ternal grandparents; Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel A. Mclsaac, Betamr,
aternal grandparents; Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Bowman, Dun-
ellen; Mr, and Mrs. Henry
Andrechyn; Mr. and Mrs. John
Levandoskl, Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
ven Karby, Mr. and Mrs, George ,
Powers, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Macko, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Dow, all of Colonia, and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Martoran*. «C
Staten Island.

SPLASH PARTY
COLONIA — Mr. and

John Kushnerick, 376
Avenue, were hosts at a
party and barbeuce S
night. Their guests Inc:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ki
and daughter, Beth,
Springs, Md., Mr. and

Ington; Maternal grandparents, Robert Maderick and children,

Latham, Linden.

Joseph, Michelle, Robert, Car-
teret. Mr. and Mrs. Kinney
were house guests of the Kush-
neiick family during the preced-

week, After the barbecue
the families visited Turtle Back

ally b g an Increase in the
number of people who are the M r s- Gustave De Preiter, 174

Ridgeley Avenue.
Miss Musselman is a junior

produced by staphylococcus at, Woodbrldge Senior/: High
germs, which are both very vig-
orous and commonplace, Thege
are the same germs that cause'
pimples.and_bjoJiB.on. the skji!l,
and Inflammation in the tissues
Ol:tberjo«&ftn4 throat, They
thrive at room temperature ln
certain foods, especially meats,
dressings such a$ mayonnaise,

r,, iroam paat.ripg

While growing in
germs produce a

School. Her fiance attended
Woodbridge Township Schools R^d. were hosts at a family
aRd is employed at AC Trans-
portation COj, Woodbfidge,

CITIZEN

food these
poison or

Baton Rouge, La.-<3ernhardt
C. Moeller, 80, arrived in this
country from Hamburg, Ger-
many; sixty-seven" Sears ago

d h ^l t

toxlrv which Is irritating to the
gastrointestinal t r a c t . A l -

and ha?
a citizen.,

reply to a statement by senatof though caqking kills thB genng,
It does not destroy the poison
which they produce.

If food thus Invaded and in-
fected 1B allowed to stand at
room temperature forgive hours TRADE
or more, those who eat it will

the study group will meet the
first Monday of each month
starting in September, Mrs
Schleslnger reported that a
membership tea is scheduled
for mid^August.

PICNIC HOSTS
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Essex, 86 Westminster

LAN

picnic Saturday. Guests
eluded Mr. and Mr.a, i
Wilson and' "children, Ellen,
Gall, Robert and Dorothy. The
Essex children who also enjoyed
the fun filled day. are Robert
and Susan.

recently

When asked why he had
waited BQ \mg to become a*lt).
zen, Moeller said he had lacked
the courage to seek It until now.

CHINESE AND SOVIET

The Agriculture Department
probably become 111 in from two reported that trade between the
to four hours. The victims Soviet Union and Communist
have nausea, vomiting, diarrhea China has declined about SO
cramps, and prostration.

There, ara two says to guard
against this type of food pol-

per cent since 19S8.
A sharp drop In Russian ex-

ports of nuujhinery, equipment,

Present also were Mary El-
the guest of honor, Mrs. A. len's sister and brothers, Lin-

sonlng, First, we must try to rolled steel and pipe was noted,
keep food frbm being contami- Meanwhile, the department
lated by staphylocoeous germs—said, China has been turning
not undertaking to prepare it more and more to non-Com-
wlth unclean hands, or if there munlst countries for grains,
are any Infections on the ex
posed surface of the skin or
symptoms of nose,-or throat In-
flammation. Se<|ond, all sus-
ceptible foods- sluould be kept
under refrigeration until it is
to be served.

India charges new aggressions
by China.

"around the corner or
around the world"

RONALD SCHOFIELD
Dtoriit

106 Lake Ave., Gotoola
rv 8-siie

We're talking about the cap that goes with thp gown on college graduation day. Nothing
you can think of will.mean so much to the future of your son or daughter. Of course, it's
pretty expensive headgear! . . , ajid getting more so all the time! Whjch is why you should
start thinking NOW about how you're going to foot the bills. i ,

ĈHEON
m> " W to 3 : M MM.

DINNER
lB^^ton :MP.M.

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R CO.
FKKE HTV INI) 8UUUKBAN UEl.JVIiKi

AN ESTIMATE ANVWHEBE

Quality Keqis DH in Business . . .

» « . d •

« S BUCKET
n a r ^al SteaWiouse
S 9 * MAIN STREET

• Mlllwurk
• Uuildlng
• Kooting

• Iniulntion
• Moulriin«

• Putin
• Hardware
DOING IT YOUKSKI.FT
(.HI ' ua aclvike yui lltH

-SIHIi r«|ult>.

Uours & Wtndowi
Wallbuard
FloorlDf
Plywood
Knotty Pint

Kitcheu
Cabinet*

MErcury 4-0125
in Kuliwa; Ave.,

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
¥un$ral Homes

Green St. & Cooper Ave. state & Center 8ts.
' Iselin, N. J. Perth Ajiboy, N. J.

Tel. U 8-4641 HI 2-0075

interest will be paid on full amount

Department for a year or more.

<m 4epoett 4» our Savings

Vi-.% interest will be paid on full amount left on deposit in our

Savings Department for six months or more!

FffiSTBANKor COLONIV
First in Service <^9~* first in Security

Located on Inman Avenue at Amherst In The

COLONIA SHOPPING CENTER
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Cofi Suplles Firelgi Cars Liquor Stores - j - Plnblig ft Heatlig - - Real Estate

CENTRAL HOME
Atft eeNBITIONING

BnmKilflcatlon
eicctroni« Air-Cleaninf

WARM AIR Install* tloni

by K & 0

41
iVEHtL

Mtl-tftt

ArtSqppfles

OLD COINS
WANTED!

WOODBRIDGE
COIN SHOP

Coin*—Bonrht
Sold . Trade*

NamLmittic Sapplkt
i t Mate 8t. Wo«4brMc«

"MM «« nu
Open Hond«j Him latnrtfty

M tJi . t PJ» * i . i-j* r-n.

CnstnctiN

Cut«a mf Creatht
rtCTURK FRAMINQ

Ut u rtrtH jm tnm
••t ptetvn to a eeaplet*
nil iniiiwiil. CkMM

•Ui u i NtMaetKu.

COSTER'S
ART SHOP

h r t h Ambty

m wsti

Cerailc Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
Including Mosaic tiles

New Jobt and
Bepaln of All Kinds

40 Mary Arenue, Foids
VAUey 8-1831

Coal 4 Fiel Oil -

Hot Water Running
SLOWLY?

TanUess
CollT

Chemically
Cleaned

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAIIWAY AVE.
AVENEL

M£ 41400 t

4DV4NTAUk UI UUB
LOW SUMMEI fBICIl OK

Wll Vour Coal Bin WKb

Premium Antbra«lu

NUT 3fi
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

19-95

1850

17.50

13.1
GALLON

F Premium OU
Nilluaii

Br»nd
34-Hour

Bemc« un
*ll Mtk«» ol

Burutri

frot Cut Service
Just Give U« • GUI

SIMONE BROS
LINDEN, N. J.
Ill) 6-2726
HI! 6-00&*

Porches
Alterations - Additions

Basements — Attics
Roofing — Siding

Dormers — Garages
Concrete Patios

ft Driveways
- AU Repatn -

rrw Ittlmate*

Russo Construction Co.
n

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates
EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC
• B S f l M M i

Imported Auto
SALES aid SERVICE

IIII St. Georre Avenue
AVENEL

( N M I CloTirluf)
DlUj I M A.M. U> I:M P.M.

ttttrto? I;M AM. to «;H P.M.

ME 6-9070 '
ME 4-9752

Telrphont MErrurj t-18gt

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, l i e .

WE DELIVER!

Complete Slock of Domcstk
and Imported Winei

B«en sod Uquon

S74 AMBOT AVE.VUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Man Ciitrtcur

Delicatessei

TREAT SHOPPE
(It Kaiiway Arena*

WoodbriiUt

(Op». w u u Chirek)

• SALAOt «t Tkdt fie*

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESB BAKEKY GOODS

Open I AJtL to • PJL

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed WeJoetflay All Dai

\l

H M M Inprovemit -

Bpcclalixini In

Brick, Stone, Concrete,
Cement Wort —

SIDEWALKS
and PATIOS

from 55c Sq. Foot
ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS

FU1-9306
COLON1A

Movlig it Tnckiig -

Draperies

fson -.
Decorators

II Main St., Woodbrldf*

Call ME 4-6410

CUSTOM-MADE

DRAPERIES
• Commercial

• Industrial
• Residential

ElectrielM

LOUIS W. AMACZI
Electrical Contractor

Residential Wiring

LI 9 -

M \ m J. Leaches
Ciutom Builder

Alterations

Repairs

ME 4-6046

LETM&J

. whuMtr intha
Iworldytt/m

Electrolysis

BANISH
unsi»btly hair forever

PEARL C. KATZ
Electrolysis SvecblUt

MEDICALLY Al'lItOVED
Modern Short Wave Method

APPOINTMENT ONLY

tl 8-3396
VA 6-0553

Fauces

CARTERET
FENCE CO.

if Industrial
Residential

t Swimming
Pool Enclosure*

iKtejr Am
BIHM147

— on—.
• Custom Kitchens
t Basement Rooms
• Home Extensions
• Aluminum Siding
• Dormer Rooms
• Garages
• Breesetrays
• Jalousie Porches
• Genera] Repairs

NO DOWN PAYMENT
BANK FINANCING

"A Local Reputable Firm"

M&J
HOME IMPROVEMEN1

CENTER

8BOWR0OM HOVRS;
Dailj 9 AJM. to 9 P.M.

1UNDAT 11 AJL to I PJ»

70S Ambojr Aienne
WOODBRIDGE
Phone 636-0242

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Photte FP 8-J914

AGENT NATIONAE VAST
LINES

1286 St. Georje*A?e, Avend
SPECIAL WINTER RATE8

LOCAL HOVUS
I M« *M TrtUwi f u float

LOOKING TO
;SOL,
.HIRE,

Misic Iflstrnctioi

Foods

full Uut of ltalkn
•nd drcck Speclaltie,

Prune Meat Market
Italian Pastries

Cttimoli-Stogla tells
£lc Fresh Daily

ITALIAN FOOD STORE
IU Smith St., Perth Amboj

BI l- l l l i _ rtc. DtUverj

Jewelers

Learn To Play t h e

PIANO ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private tnitrnetioni by
Qualified Teacher*

Beglnneri and Advanced
Stodenti Accepted

Call ME 4-5446
Aothorixed

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

RIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

Woodbrldfe
448 Rahwaj Aveane

OPBM 04O.I IM - u i 1*4

-PdatUg t Decwatl i | .

AND

DECORATHtt
CONTRACTOR

, 41b«rt a. tbotntea
Jr.

JREE ESTIMATES

IN IKU1OK - EXTEB1OR
PAINTING

MURALS.
Ciu utm ir.H.

FD 2-2090
665 Inman Avenu

COLONU

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
Fl) 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
• k w ' Uldut

U

HA11VVAY

Attention
Mr. Merchant:

You Are Only Ona of

44.900 Reader* Re»41nc

Whjr N«t CaU Tod*r

PlMe X»w Ad.

It Corti at Little

W.M per month.

TANKLESS
HEATERS
CLEANED

Pattceta Replaced

$20 ip

SI^ITH
PLUMBING A BEATING

REPAIRS
111 Remten Ave, Aunet

ME 4-Utt

"Service
With a
Smile"

ED FREY
(Fmnrl? Wiu cavity ftrr)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE
16? BamO A u n w
W«wdMdc«. N. j .

Jut Dial
MErcury
4-1738

A rwnt article stressed the
limportanoe of good swttiminK
practices and the need for

1 trnclilnx young children at an
'I'arl.v age to swim. U Is of ln-
UMTst. in this connection, to
uott: 4iiat figures recently re-

'many persons drown fK batfi-J
tubs as in swimming,

-: CLASSIFIED
II «4 for n w«rdi
t« each additional m

la aivane* *•

NOTI: NO CLASSIFIED ADS
MUST hi IN, I'll i

Telephone MErcqrj « I U |

f V _ r . . : . .
MENDINQ — Occasional homo

figures recently released ™ l ld i l lK o f Kfntlpman's cloth.
li ' n | K w [ ^ l e l t e r to B o x MV the U. S. Public Health Ser-!'"*1

EVERY PRIM
EVERY SIZE
MRYLOCATI0N
TRADE YOUR HOUSE

Learn ETerrthint To l i .

30 Teari of Know How
and Experience In

Residential Home Salei
Htmbtt

Multiple Mitlni Itnlc*

Stem & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

hire National pftlce of Vital.
..statistics covering the year 1958j .
showed that 140 children and!,
ddtilts drowned 1* bathtubs, as

"716 c o this
letter to Box M
newspaper.

8/1

62 drownlngs In pools,
and 57 In cisterns, wells,"or ce»s-
pools.

HELP WANTED MALE

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR for
delivery Mid jtock. work. Must

'have driver's license. Call Friday
Other bodies of water around,afl*r H : 3 ° A M H I a"1631'

thr houses accounted for the re4 _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ j
mnining 407 home drownlnga.)
Some of the "ther bodies" o P *

92' x 100'
50' x 200"
60'x 100'

100"x 100- .
MANY

BROKER

I I I I

M.-,

MISC. FOR SALE

OLD TOY TH
leys wanted

(Call PA 1-3680

Dectric
Sewer Cleaning

GAS HEAT
Gas

Water Heaters
.Plombiigi Heating

INSTALLED

Air-Condi Uonlnj
Winn air But
U W talMMt »t
Motor Goarti

rot r u n ESTIMATES
Ml 4-1145 « HI 4 JJM

AUlKl
REPAIRED

LI 8-5766
JOS. P. RODOERS
U* antk AT4BM,

Hnry Jansei & Son
Tinning (QJ

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Celflnf

and FnnuiM Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.'

Telephone MErcnry 4-1246

Refrigeration and
Air CoidltlQilng

PrlaUag

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING - Service Statiots

Photo-OHset
and

Letterpress
Printing

No Job Too Large
or Too Small

CALL TO6

Household and
Commercial

SERVICE - REPAIRS

INSTALLATION --

No Job Too Small —
Or Too Large

All Makes And
Models . . , 4

24 Hour Service

H. F. TRACY
636.1752

TROSPECT AVE., AVENEL

TQWNE GARAGE
' J. P. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcarj 4-3540

Were SpecUlUte In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

Advertise
Your

Business
LESEX

PRESS
THE WOODBR1DOB

PUBLISHING CO.

16-20 Gran Street

WoodbrUft

in the

Business
and

Service
Directory

- Rooflag & Siding -

open water were listed as S
Inn cans and buckets

The TPBI tragedy of these
drownings for that year Is that
three-fifths of the deaths were
in children under five years; of
age and half were no More than
two years Old.

Figures are constantly being
announced by the various na-

| t l o n a l committees soliciting
funds to fight the dread diseas-
es, but none of these diseases
causes the number Of deaths

[yearly as do accident* — be the
I on the highways, in industry
or around the home.

DE SOTO — power steer-
ing and brakes. Must Bell.

$200 firm. Call KJ 8-3811.
8/1

1963 PLYMOUTH STATION
WAGON - BRAND NEW

ME 4-5083
8/1

HOT AIR 5URNACE and heat-
er. Very cheap. Call 969-1276

8/1'

T. R. STEVENS
Koonnt u d «b««i MeUI .Work *

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBSIOGE i

Bepalrt
of all
Typei

yearly
become

f all per
"acclden

can be
sons would
conscious,"

A common problem In young
children that causes much con-
cern to parents is that ol
esis (bed wetting). If parents
understand the problem and
help such children the situa-
tion in most instances, will be
corrected •— but, much can be
done to children psychologically
by misunderstanding parents.

Basically the problem of En-
luresis is characterized by a de
lay in the gaining of blacKe
control — such oontrol is a self
learned skill that in most in-

Sarah Ann's Cooking
For sheer dellciou&ness as well

as for variety of menu service
there is nothing like the plump
red tomato when it is at its
best. Serve tomatoes for break-
fast, lunch or dinner.

stapces is acquired between two «uce , reheat and serve,
and four and a half year of age.

Most children with this prob-
lem "outgrow" the disorder be-
tween si*, and eight years of
age, some taking as long as the
early teens to master the situ-
ation.

Children with such a problem
should be examined by phy-
sician to rule out the possibility

I of diseases or some congenital
defect In the urinary system of
the body, Under no circum-
stances should such children be
ridiculed or punished for their
"bed wetting."

MAPLE DRESSER; maple chif-
fonier; dining room set; Servel
refrigerator (gas), old, but in
good working condition; York
air- conditioner, 1-ton. Tele-
phone MB 4-1111 for Informa-
tion, tf

P M " - ' C H A I R , , '
SAOOING SEAT <„

. REBUILT IN Yd;'. /""'
SPRINGS iW"'-' ':i

KRW HEAVY wviV.V,
NEW [,IN-W.''"-'J

f 'U 8-.V>K(i
ALL WORK or.\;M

YOUR DRINKINr,
»• a problMn A

Anonymous can t * • > v

BI 2-1515 or »'•„'),
253. Woocibm!,,

C a p i t o l I) , , , , , ,

Zucchini With Tomato Sauce
Wash young zucchini and cut

crosswise In inch sUces. Drop
the slices into boiling salted
water and cook until tender.
Drain well, place in tomato

Tomato 8auce
3 cups stewed tomatoes
1 slice onion
2 stalks celery
2 sprigs parsley
3 tablespoons butter or mar-

garine
3 tablespoons flour

V4 teaspoon wit
)'2 teaspoon sugar

Pepper.

Simmer together lor 15 min-
tes the tomatoes, onion, celery

and parsley, strain. Melt the

In most cases of Emlresis, In
which no disease or congenital
defect Is present, the disorder
can -finally be corrected by the
simple procedure of forcing
fluids on the child, then instruc-
ting the child to hold the urine
as long as possible, with this
procedure being repeated daily
until bladder control it achl
eved.

butter, blend the flour with It,
add gradually the tomato mix-
ture. Season with salt, pepper
and sugar.

Tomato Fondas
Vi cup* fresh tomato Juice
Vt cups soft bread c*rumbs
1 teaspoon salt

Rural
fine.

Chanjed!
Judge — Ten dollar

Motorist - Can you change a
$20 bill?

Judge — No; but I will change
the fine and make it $20.

only ONE

£ y )
3 eups dked oheut
4 eggs. A
Combine tn$ tomato Juke

with bread crumbs, add the salt
and cayenne. Heat and cook
over low heat, stirring occasion-
ally. Remove from heat, fidd
the cheese and allow to melt.
When well blended add the well
beaten egg yolks. Fold in
stiffly beaten egg whites. Place

(Continued fr<itii ]
. . Robcit S. .siuv.

director ot thr Du;
vironmenu] Sanita1

State Department „;
the new prrnidciir i
Jersey WaUT p<r.:r.
Association , . . Tr..
lie assistance ca.;.. i>
was 155,095 Dmor.

per cent huhi-:-

-Vii,ia...AtoL
er Elmer M Matt h
ark, has taken his ;ii::.,,, s.-
ing Governor of w,v ,j,;

T h e State D^a:'-.:.- ,
Health annonunci s tiv •: -^
on Rarltan Bay from ?••:••:•, .v-
boy to Highlands am! :;.'•• .v'
lantlc Ocean beachos t:r-. s-i
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|bake in an oven 350 degrees for'Bureau
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From the start, make your wedding an °c«
lion ol long-remembered good taste and
Unction. Invitations set the tone of formal p̂
toctton. Choose your own paper and stf ̂
from our wmplete selections. Consult ip
any problems.

"<?uaUiy... Worth of the Occasion"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Indepemteat-Leader Building)

20 Green Street,
Telephone

WErcury 4-
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Bible SchooliJo«aw. Thny were
..mMiird by Our Savior|nlrd by their Scoutmaster and!

, u l church will start on'three ns.slstauts. The next
' (/tosses will continue 'cgulnr meetiiiR of the Troopsses

IS/ from Mondays
5, fl to 11:JO
18 on Indiana

i vrlday will be eom-
'' 11 iiit.s week In St. Ce-
', tHI | l.|,. fhorc will be

,'M. ioil:i.v from 4 to
, ( i f;iun 7:30 to 9 P.M.
',,„ l'iifi!iy morning will
• i i n ( | « o'clock. Holy

! l , , ;9 , ,^!ll be served prc-
. 7 n'rlorlt Mass,

Kid's Krusade
conducted at the Iselln

,,i,jv «r (iocJ Chiirch, Berk-
1 ,i i,y Rev. Werner John-
•;m,.,'lv of Elizabeth. Song

;Amc.'i, cartoons, and
',, ill be featured. The

;,:, ..uil continue until
,',v rvmins. The children
", „•!, rvnilim at 7 In the
-,, t'liiyrr services are
" l i:,-r i lie sessions for all
v'n-jld like to remain.
i - l i iy throe members of

Troop 48, sponsored

frill be In, September.
Men of St. Cecilia's Pariah

•vlll participate in the monthlyi
•locturnni AdnrnHoti or 1,1m |
Holy Name Society tomorrow
iilght from 10 to 11. Cftr.s will
leave the chinch parkins lot
at 9:45 P.M.

- T h e annual baseball bus
lde, sponsored by the VPW

Post 2038 will take place to-
morrow, The group will travel
to New York to see a game be-
tween Mie Yankee? and the
Baltimore Orioles, !

A special business meeting I
will bo held at the Iselin As-
sembly of "God Church on
Wednesday, August 7. 7:30
P.M. Members will vote on Rev.
John D. Tubbs, who is a can-

FORDS — The wedding
Mlsa Loretta Luckus and FredjJanice Toth, Fords.
C.' TJella'Pletro was solemnized} gervin(? his brother as bestjlt might malte them feel a little situations, drawn by the
aaturdas afternoon at Our Ladyj m a n WRS Robert Delia PletroJbetter to know when their com- tlonal Warm Air Heating ana
of Peace Church with the Re*v'Forcis Ushers were Frank!pl«lnts are Justified. " * " " - " t ' ™ ' " ' ' AMoc"»«on

Fords Couple Exchange
Marriage Vows Saturday

.•ste Street, Is a patient (it the I
Memorial Osteopalhic Hdspi-1

tal, Union,
The Society for the Pre

if limber Shop Quartet Binn-
ing In America wil^ have their

• session on Tuesday cve-
nme, at 9, at VPW Hull, Lin-
coln Highway. Anyone Inter-
ested In the grand old style of
harmony sinning Is Invited to
attend any mectiliK.

There will be a meeting
of tiie St. Vincent De Paul So-
clH.v of SI Cecelia's Church,
Tuesday, 8 p m.. In Room 207

- The collection of trading groom's parents are Mr. and
stamps for the purchase of a Mrs. Fred J. Bella Pletro. 17
bus Is still going on ln St. Ce- Liberty Street.

Qlvert In marriage by her
rother, Joseph, Fords, the

Heat Bother You? Relative
Humidity Meter Tells Story

People who Arc uncomfortable is higher than 71 degr««.

ofiQuinlln. Menlo park, u id Miss on many summer days shouldl Ilum'dltj Iitdw
ibuy a relative humidity meter. Here are other discomfort

Alf
Hugh Roman officiating at
double ring ceremony.

Pletro, Perth Amboy. a
brother of the bridegroom;

Such a meter frequently from „ U. S^ Weather Bureau
comes in combination with ther jtemprvature-humldlty I r, rt •" t

The bride Is the daughter ofirjharles Tarr and Michael and m o m f t < , r „,<• barometer decor- «™Pn :

Mrs, Mary Luckus. rfJ45 Kingfjeorge Luckus, brothers of t h e , , ^ i n o , i a h f n t .
Qeorge Rond, and the late Jo-|brld(v all of Fords, and Hnry

the | Relative humidity n t , , 8 0 * *
, ., . . . : - • • iir(i Diaof. miintel Or one can ami temperature ovef '72 rf«J

seph Luckus, and the_ brlde- |E v a R l l n , Woodbridge. £ C
p S " h B S P d w h e r e r0om ther- W rf _

Mrs. Delia Pletro Is a fH'adu-:mompters ftr(> sold, sometimes Relative humidity at 70% ana

didate for the pastorship of the
church. Rev, Tubbs, who at
present Is a pastor ln a church
at Quakerstown, Pennsylvania,
was previously associated with
Assemblies of God Churches in
South Jersey.

125/

I,KK W. MKI.ODY

ADVANCKI): Lee \V. Mrlmly, torpedmnan's mate third
class, 1ISN, llcft), son nl Mr. and Mrs. A. Foster of
Berkley Hnulrvard, Iselln, :s nhown receiving his certlj
cate of advancement to h..~. i . . , ; :r* ***•* from the
mainline officer of the Folafls-flrlin .unmaHne'
Robert E. Ue. The advancement I U the re«ult of/basi-
ing a Navy-wide competitive' examination after
the professional and military reqairement* of h i / rating
specialty.

celia's Church Any typ« stamp
Is welcome, singly or ln books..

receptacle hsvs been placed
at the main ent
church,

ce to the
.e wishing to

irlde was attired In a silk or-
ganza gown with Chantllly lace
and embroidered with sequins

Elm Avenue, received a schol-

VFW. returned home -Diane Dabal, daughter of a
s

r , s l ] l p a w a r ,d . l[m, JJ;me . s . °
jrrnu a week at Camp Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dabal, Abelra, president of Purolator

Products, Inc., of Rah way, last
week. The four-year scholar-
ship to any college of her
choice Is one of two awarded
each year t» children of em-
ployees of the cotnpany. Miss
Dabal will attend Seton Hall
University.

—St. Cecelia's Church will
sponsor Bingo on Tuesday as

KEEP UP WITH YOUR!
HOME TOWN NEWS
(I IP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TOUAI

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
\l\ UREEN STREET '
WOOD BRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed pleaie find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

[] INDEPENDENT-LEADER
H CARTERET PRESS

To he sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

uiual. Early bird games start Avenue,
at 7 P.M. and regular games at

Ambassadors, 7:30 P.M.
—The Cloverleaf Chapter of

Sweet Adelines, Inc., will hold
a family picnic Sunday after-
noon at Merrill Park. The.regu.
lar meeting of the group will be
held Monday, 8:30 P.M., In the
basement meeting room of
First Presbyterian Church, Oak
Tree Road.

—Boy Scout Troop 49 will
meet Tuesday from 7 to 9 PM
n, Columbus Hall, Harding

8 PM. $1,000 U given ln
prizes each week. Admission is
at a lower rate than the usual
amount. Proceeds are used for
the upkeep ot the church and
school. Tills year funds are
earmarked for the Convent
Building Fund.

-Rev . William R. Klrby,
pastor of Iselln Assembly of
Qod Church announced
schedule of services for

the
the

week of August, 4 as follows
Sunday, Sunday School, 9:45
AJK.4 Morning Worship* u
A.M., and Kids Krusade 7 P.M.;
Tuesday, WMC Prayer service,
I PM.. Prayer Meeting, 7:45
P.M.; Wednesday, Bible Study
'7:45 PM.; and Friday, Christ1

donation of stamps
y do so. There Is also a box

for that purpose at the Oak
Tree One Hour Cleaners, Oak
Tree Road.

— The Women's Ml&sionary
Council of Iselln Assembly of
God Church will meet Thurs-
day, August 8, at the church

—The Fife and Drum Corps
sponsored by the Chemical
Hoole and Ladder Co., District

1, will meet Monday and
Wednesday evenings, 7:30, with
their director Robert Painter,
at Its meeting place on Hard-
Ing Avenue.

-Mrs. Clara Newman, pub-
Icity chairman for the Daush-

and pearls,
and

—The Continuous Novenas
held each week at St. Cecelia's
Church are scheduled as fol-
ldws; Continuous Novena
St. Jude, Patron of Hopeless
Cases and the Novena to Our
Lady of JJie Miraculous Me-
dal, Wednesday night, 7:30
and the Continuous Novena to
Our Lady of Fatima after i
o'clock mass, Saturday morn
Ing.

ters of America, Iila
Thompson Council, ha-i

W
an

ate of Edison High School. Her[ for M , l t t l e fls

husbKnd graduated from Wood-
bridge High School and Is em-
iloyed by Luckus Tnickli
Ixcavatlng Company.

Fords.

She carried roses
-the-valley. Miss ™"

Mary Ann Luckue, Fords, was
maid of honor for her sister
BriamttTMS'-were Miss JoAnn
Ploshonka. FordSv cousin of the
bride; Mrs. FrmiK Delia Pletro
Perth Amboy; Miss Rose Ann
Delia Pietro, Hazlet, cousin of

bridegroom; Miss Joyce

and

COMMUNION

COLONIA — Members of the
Bt. John Vlanney Altar-Rosary
Society will receive corporate
communion Sunday at the 8:30
A. M. Mass. Hev . Walter A
Radzlwonf spiritual director
requests > all members to be
present.

Relative humidity at 40%,
indicates thaY"some"people will tcmiMwture over 17.
be uncomfortable if the humld-

United Synagogue Youth will
play a play off baseball gome

nounced that the next regular
meeting will be August 12, at
the Borough Improvement
Hall,, Lincoln Highway, Mft-
tuchen.

—A reminder is given to all
Iselln Fair Workers to turn ln

St. Cecelia's Church office af-
ter any mass Sunday.

—Volunteers are needed to
work on the construction of the
addition to the Iaelln Assembly
of Qod Church each Saturday
The men of the church meet
at 8 a.m. at the church
grounds, corner of Berkeley

all Fair Workers Buttons at Boulevard and .Cooper Avenue
—The Men's Club of Congre-

gation Beth Sholom and the

f'mperature over 73 degrees
Relative humidity at 60%,

•^cVsonCant^mperattireoverU

determine whether it Is: &<•'»«« h u m l d | i y a t 5 0 % (

he humidity level that is caus- temperature over 75.
the discomfort. Research

ity is 90% and the temperature
Dry Air

The drier the air, the hotter
you can stand It, but even with
u 20% relative humidity you'rt
likely to be uncomforUbto If th t

Sunday at the Cooper Avenue temperature climbs Into the 801
If the" conditions described

occur often Inside your home.
Park Field, across from » the
Temple at 10 a.m. T h e ^ i s t
game played about a month
Rgo between the two was won
by the older group and the

few
the

second game played a
weeks ago was won by
youngsters.

—Boy Scout Troop 47 will
hold a regular troop meeting

Presbytrelap Church, Oak Tree
Roadf Plans will be made for
a Court of Honor.

you will be considering adding
summer air conditioning

Leaflet called "Discomfort
Exposed," telling "how to flgur«
out how badly you really feer
and how to "beat heat, ]llt wilt,"
is available for a dime from Na-

Friday night 7:30 at the First tional Warm Air Heating and
Air Conditioning Association,
640 Engineers Building. Cleve-
land 14, Ohio.

—The Junior Drill Team ol
VFW Post 2636 had their pic
nic rained out, but ln spite o:
the tiicjejnent weather, the boys
enjoyed themselves on their
hostess' porch with games and
refreshments. Mrs. J. E. Mc-
Tighe was the hostess.

—Mrs, Spencer Oreen, Trl-

•it's not
heat...

It's the
"Humidldyl"

Whatever it if, new u surely
the time to enjoy our...

Bank-by-Mail

Even though modern air condition-
ing makes all our oflfcê  cool and
comfortable • . . even though we
miss seeing you "face-to-face," we

. must confess that during hot spells
it's more pleasant to be on vaea-
tion or just not to stir from your
back yard j

NOW is the time to enjoy banking-
by-mail . , . ltfS'S'IffiE *nd oar
Teller is as close as your nearest
mailbox. Try i t . . . TODAY!

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

FORDS • PERTH AMBOY * AVENa-COLONIA
New Jersey

IMM CM (U MMt-QOAMmt, KUCCO, (fit
.IMMt AM MM aMi mart no* intur onu

BROIIING or FRYING

CHICKENS
Split or

Quartered
Chicken j

Legs |

CORNED BEEF
Spareribs
Le» & Mtitr » . 49 Franks

Pi»ic:
I Swordfish

Frwb & FlHirhl fc.

-
.-

CAMPBELL B E A N S « - «
DEL MONTE CATSUP
BEECH-NUT COFFEE
FINAST APPLE SAUCE
CLOROX BLEACH —
EVAPORATEDMILK

FINAST P1NEAPPLE45RAPEFRUIT DRINK

4a45<
15
59

4-49

6 73

WITH
GOOD THRU SATURDAY, AUG. 3rd.

NO COUPONS NfFDFD BUY AtL YOU WANT.

. w l * p»rjnn» at JJb, tat

TOWN & COUNTRY HAM

POLISH SAUSAGE

wM punhoH tl koH txmd jmt«n

MEKKEL SLICED BACON

BXTRA &X. GREEN STAMPS
»itk pu,Aw ol I h. pig. MUST d m

Chicken BreaiU, Thigh* or DrunuHda

•YOIT GARDEN

Cut Corn
fOffGASDCN

Green BeqnsK2£ 39«
TfOir GARDEN —«

Green Peas 3"g"49<
MET, CHICKEN or TVKKEY - D K P DI5H

Swanson Pies
APftE H SPICE CAKE

Sara Lee Cake

»«*-29c
PILISBURY or BAllARD
FONDA WILLOW COLD CUPS
NYLONGESPONGES « « * « «
SUNKIST ORANGE BASE 2 « — 3 9 ^
BACHMAN PRETZELS * * ? « « « " « ^ 30^
NO CAL BEVERAGES " ^ 2 1 1 2 9 *
RED HEART CAT FOOD 3 — - 2 3 c
DEVILED SPAM SPREAD « 2 ̂  39c
3 LITTIE KinENS CAT FOOD J ' * 19c
CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTS
BURRY COOKIES
FINAST WAX PAPER
WELCH'S CANDIES

GREEN STAMM
g(14-q«irtilarMMT

INSTANT NOffFAT DRY MKK

EXTRA J-f/. GREEN STAMPS
«iii. pmtiMH .< i^wrt iiH n u n

INSTANT NON-FAT DRY M U

» - * 39c

EXTRA A-fC GREEN STAMPS

"HNAST ibDA
"EXTRA" "GfifEN STAMPS

JAUCY SUSAN SPAREtlB SAUCi

EXTRA ^ . V 7 " G W N ~ S T A M K

BHOOK5IDE FARMS BREAD

EXTRA &H. GREEN STAMPS
with paidmu of I don. HNAJI

APPLE SPICE DONUTS

«»a«w
iU*u IMdy.

4'ri.OQ
EXTRA <J.«tf GREEN STAMPS

«M ptinhoM tl 11 ot. fkf,

BUTTERFIAKE ROllS

PIAH MAME

Pound Cake 3^1.00
IdUSf..,OV»l«£3»l ^

Lemon pie*
KITTAU»4—9UCEO

White Bread

(JOROX BIEACH
TOMATO SOUP
CUT-RTTE WAXED PAPER
MUSTARD • « * « " i - l 5 e
VBLMONT MAJP SYRUP
UUVSCORNOli lEF
toSKTCHOCOUTESYRUP
MINUTtMCE
6010 MEDAL HOUR
BtMBAUDBIAHS

"^iTTr;*^ CANTALOUPES
JUMBO SIZE

CaHfornia Vint Ripeiwd 25
DELICIOUS NECTARINES
COOL CUCUMBERS
CUSP PASCAL CELERY

L M * E
SIZE

SBPER SELECTS

25=
3 19=

tTtT 2*
SCOTKIHS
HNAST BLEACH
RED CABBAGE « " « « * »
CLOVERDAU MARGARINE
HNA$TR0UR*<* '
RffiSALMOl

fmmmn *
MCM mtam KOM W ur
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Frank's Tavern Wins Senior League Crow
Chiefs And
Marlins In
Loop Lead

WoodbrUte Little
SUndincg

Continental

Parents Aux Chiefs....
Hess Oil Marlins
JMapie ILeMs _
Molnar ETec. Royals
Dairy. Queen Jerseys
Merwin Marine BUon* .._

American Lfatue

A. P. Greiner Senators ._.
•C.I. O. Browns __
StewarU Bed Sox -.„
Service Elec. Yankees
IQwanis Club Indians —
Bio Diner Ttg«ri

W
U
15

~ 8
_ 7
- 5

5 14

K. of C. Cards
P.' B. A. Dodgers
fit. Anthony Cubs
Lions Club Pirate*
Elks Club Giant* _«B Co. Brave*

VOODBRIDGE — The Par-
ent* Auxiliary Chiefs and the
Bess Oil Marlins were tied for
the lead In the Continental divi-
sion of the Woodbridge Little
League as of Sunday with rec-
ords of 13 wins against five
losses; while the A. T. Greiner
Senators with 16 wins andAree
losses held top position In the
American division and the K. of
C. Cards led the National dlvt
sion with nine win* and four
losses.

PBA, Firemen /n Wins ft
Slow-Pilch Tie |In A uow

wi io l imn iXiF . Tun In.! l« i.nr-. Mn- Kmsiwv File. 1R if I T~^ ' ^ I ^ ' l l
.;,;, ':ir Wondhi ldirc I'BA and (Ninipuin li»d mi rnsy time teln- J ^ \ J l I \ \ \ t \

i>i-t H^diiw Fire Company.ninn ovii the Woodbridge Post J ' 1 1 ^
„,, s-o record to tk> thf'Officf. Oloft took a e d l t for thp

. |. id in the .Slow Pitch win. allowing fi«ht hlt.s, while J. WOODBRlDfiF
i,: the names ended at thP(Anrtrn.Tlk tunic Mir barrsRr of Tavern proved l>- • •>' ' " !

i< the week clouts Joe Danes was the heavy'son of doubt' Ui '
Cops showed I li e i r liittov for tlir winners with fourlhud fleldpd the li." ' " : ' r

. ih on the field (it a name (>ooci smashes. jWoodbridRr Tvv - '

(1 Thursday In Merrill j Knights of Columbus scorediLeaiiue, after h. a1'-
liy lnnmnim the J « y w e s , a 10.7 win over Gene 8chrelner's|VFW combiw •. • .,

11-6.
J»)t'

•, [with Bill DeJoy winning the
aynirs, the Bmllinit it- mound duel. K. DftHon helped
, mastered tne mound as-ihlm out with four hits in four

night

Msnnient for the Bluecoats, nl-jtnps to the plate. A. Lucas was
though he allowed nine hlts.j lne losiiiK hurler. Pete Toth
His buddies helped him along| tried to help him out by getting
by collected 15 knocks off the l h r N ! o u t 0{ [Our rtita.
hardwood. Leading the hitting j j ^ 0 n r e companies battled it
assault was Charlie Banko »nd!out l n a c i o s e tussle with the|

Searlcs with thre^hits apiece.|{lnai s c o r e showing the Fords1

Fnr tJie losers, it was Alan Rock-;pjre companv topping the Av-

title.

off who led at the plate with e n e ] pir e company, 8-8.
a pair of clouts.

In a free hitting contest In,.
Mizeney took the credit for

at Miriill
i nl ;t .

The Furd.,'

WINNING YOUNGSTEBS — TV Fonb rttrr hi the Eight-Year-OM
it fpomortd by U* WMtbridte Township Tooth Association,

• u . - - j tbt learoe title fcjr 4efntim Menle Part, b shown in the
above photo. In the to* n * . left u right: Bernard Dieta, James
Andenon, Stephen Zaafct, I k o a t i Chimuiia, James Fenton, Garry

Bearcats Season.
Opens August 5

OHrero and Junes VartflU. Bottom raw, same order: Robert Hart,
Bandy, Hndanish, John Kwub, Robert Warshany, Peter Koitluk, Albert
Kwap and J«M»h Buetka. Hissing from the photo are: William
Koneb and J in O*Hata,

FORDS — The Fords YouUijyear the team
The Marlins defeated the i^gsoc jetton wishes to make equipment has

Molnar Electric Royals, 17 to 7
' sfien they Wfite through nutoiej
ball game ln the fourth frame,
erupting for four runs, followed
by six in the fifth and six more
in the sixth.

John Bodo was the winning
hurler with loss going to Emll
Gavinski. Bobby Walker relieved
Gavinski in the fourth but was
unable to hold the Marllni*.
back.

The Greiner Senators with
alert defensive play and the
fine control pitching of Prank
Morrell forged back in 1st place
in the torrid American division
pennant race by defeating the
Stewart's Bed Sox, 3-2.

The Senators scored

known that the 1963 Pop War-
ner rcoTWOrWaion wflfget un-'
der way on Aug 5, with toe first
practice and the registering of

Wdbridge

anfi
IT.

quality.

from
a n d

g
Woodbridge
surrounding

call* itten" west verj prone
when Joe Modresfcj w&i Kiecueo
the first year as "AH Ansricsi"
for flop Warner, and ay:>? 'ed&!

expense paid

boys
Township
areas, whose ages are from
through 13. and weighing not'Holy Laud, GrBece ane M r
more than Hi lbs.

The practice will take place
at the Babe Ruth Field hi Fords

! along witi 21 otber boyt selec-
ted nattonaHj. In tte sutceei-
lng years Fordi has bees very

[Park at 7:00 pjn. Shorts and proud of the bow chose; for
sneakers should be worn, and honor by Pop Warner, k 1961
birth certificates brought
proof of age.

Girls wishing to register far

j g Pajak aod In l$£2.BiU
Isisolai were chosen as Ali Am-
Jerican Little SchoJars and also

three
runs in the first Inning with
'.he big blow being the first of a
pair of doubles by John Trella.
The team managed to hold that
margin. With Tom Crllly leading
the way with a pair two hits

from the Senators, Bobby Bar-

Red Sox.
The losing pitcher, RonUap-

game in
oeserrtd

date at the same place season the Bearcat* were of-

icbeerleaders should report to1

Mn, Ben Mutaabaugh on the
same
and time. Those wishing to con-
tact Mrs. Mutzabaugh for fur-
ther information call HI 2-0234
Ages for cheerleaders must be
9 through 13.

This year's coaching staff will

were given a trip.
At the conclusion of the 196?

and two runs the Red Sox tried be headed by Steve GuUan, As-
desperately to wrest the lead »l«tin« Mr. Oullan will be: Eric

Fagerlund, Ben Mutzabaugh,
rls also had two hlta for the W SoporowsU, Steve Zambo,

and Bill Satchell.
Fords Youth Association was1

oli"hurie'QTn'exMnent"iine"in|Ioullde.? i ^ 9 5 8 ' <» sponor youth
allowing four hits, and
a much better fate.

In another contest the Greuv
ers behind the two-hit, 13 strike-

' o u t performance of Adam

foottoall. The original concept
was for a league of six-man

fered the bid for the Disneyland
Bowl game In California. The
bid was readily accepted and
with the aid of public subscrip-
tion the sum of $15,000 was
raised to send 72 children to the
West Coast.

Fords Youth through the
years has sponsored boys and
girls basketball. This year they
axe also sponsoring a Babe Ruth
baseball team.

As the Association looks for-
ward to its^ifth year in oompe-
tlon there are still four members

which the scorer did not bother
to add up the hits the
Woodbridge First Aid Squad,
sharing the bottom rung of the
league ladder, bested the Sani-
tation Department 10-16.

This most crucial contest WM
pitched by Melnlck for the
winners and J. Dulca for the
losers. Capraro Went to bat for
the squad five times and belted
that number of hits. Iverson,
Baumgartner and O. Czlck
clouted four apiece.

Dulca was the heavy hitter
for the G. Men with four blasts,
while J. Buchko, B. Miller, L.
Botti, G. Buchko and N. Buchko
shared secondary honors at the
plate for the losers with three
smashes apiece.
; Blasting out 23 hits to score

the win while G. Arny suffered
the loss. Ushlnsky held the top
batting honor for the winners!
with three bingles while Amerl-
orsanb held similar honors for
the losing club.

teams. Pop -Warner competionjof the original team of 1959 on
was suggested and Fords fielded
a team ln the Southern Confer-

Gluchoski defeated the Klwanlal81^' ^ w * s ***> l a t e f ? r a .
Indians, 6-1. John TreUa led the regular 8 c n e d u l e ' O l U y f o u r

Senators at the plate with two* 8" 1" W 8 r e P^"*1 t n a t *m'

the Bearcat Squad.

hits. The Indians lone two hits,
both doubles, came from the1

bats of Skip Russell and Mike
Florio.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

PKnim OF TROPHY — Are the member* of the Recreation Department, pictured above
with the trophy won by the Woodbridt* Olympic Playground group ln fUU, competition
2 S? o S • mrtdpaUfe*. The Woodhridge c o n t e n t phced third. F»m u ^ u . h l .

John Zullo, Ernie Dubay and John Jago,

Sapling Stakes
Tops Race Card
OCEANPORT — Presence Of

the juvenile division for colte
in the Sapling stakes on Satur-
,day and a field of ten to a doz-
en ln the Longfellow Handicap
over the turf on Wednesday,
tend great Interest to the final
week of racing at Monmouth
iPark.
| With no opposition from New
'York racing in the Metropolitan

Monmouth Park anticl-
large crowds and hlgr

wagering totals during its final
six days and the two stakes
scheduled are the kind of racei
which will add materially to the
totals in both attendance an
mutuels.

The "Big Three" among
(Continued on page 15)

1jerseys Beat
]hiefs, 6 - 3
WOODBRIDOE — The Jer-

jys defeated the Chiefs, 6-3 In
.he Woodbridse Little League
:ontinental Division. . hitter with

The defeat dropped the blasting one
Chiefs from first place to a tie team and Bob Fn
with the Hess Marlins. losers' Ron Osbor::f

Dennis Reed, the Jersey's Roskey had a pair

ready won the f.; •
and the win over • •
brought their ™.'n
record, to oi«h; •».;
losses.

It was a mat" !

ched ball K1im,. ,
key allowiriR M>,
winners whilr K
Keenan Ravp m> lt

ber of smashes [:
wood.

After two MI
Iselin punch'd i
third to take in,
fourth, the tav. :•

rally that ne;'..
| « r o s the plat..
back with anottii-.
frame and it •«» ,, "•
game from then on ;;,

The Vets went <;<•< -. ,
sixth while the Fovrf,- r;
ed one more over. I
aged a run In the - ,
the game ended a; f

Each team had ,, ..
Sam M

for tiv

tartlng hurler, pitched three
innings, giving up all three
runs in the first frame. The
Chiefs got all of their runs in
he first inning.

Tom " Meany walked
doubles by Keith Daub and
George Whltley, aided by an
error was accountable for the
three runs, ending their scor-

for the Frank's tu.11

In a
Other G;mi(-e
preceding ,.,:

ing.
Jerseys tallied three runs in1

the s e c o n d , via walks and
singles by Marty Collins and
Russell Stevenson. A double
by William Hoctar and another!
single gave the Jerseys another
run in the fourth. They scored
two more runs in the fifth on
two walks and M. Collins sec-
ond single and Harthur1* sec-
ond double.

Ed.' Mitchell the winning
t wirier for the Jerseys came on
ln the third inning and pitched

Fords club took th».
Fitzgerald's, 5-1 bei.::.d:;..
'Piree-hlt pitching ot M.?
Hi« teammates s;u. :'.::••
assistance with a co',i<-r..i
nine hits. A. Schilk: i:.
Youngbluth were thf ;.tav;
ters for the winning tcair. rj|
two bingles apiect-

Prank's added another nwl
— but this time
when they bested Fii^eraldi ]
another contest at Mt-rnil p.
10-9. Although he wor.
game, Duffy Mignone allow
the losing club 1 h;U, bu: 1
mates came through
[ol t& Majeski to eke out \
win.

Sammy Marsicano bla
wood for three hlk to
winning combine. •

superb ball. He allowed only
one hit and no runs. He gave|t£ijimph
up one 'walk and struck
three.

Teams Share Top?"*
Honors In League

WOODBRIDGE — St. Ce-
celia's CYO with a 3-0 record
was in first place in the Amer-

Frank Tagliarine and
Smith shared honors for

HARMONY — Rapid spread-
Ing of word that the new Har-

T o m mony Speedway, the statellne
the auto racing plant/ six miles'

losing club with a pair of wal-
,n Division, and the Menloijops,

Midget League
All-Star Game
Saturday Morn.

In 1859, The Central Jersey
conference was formed with
Fords Youth Association Sacred
Heart Athletic Assn. and St.
Matthews Assn. of Edison as the

set up tet the tsarnsJ
Fords In the first season had

a very successful year with the
teams expenses all paid for and
the purchasing of team uni-
forms and equi]
this, the uniform* were brought!
by the bqys themselves. Each

The Woodbridge Township P a * Terrace Club and Mauroi
Recreation Department 'Base- Motors shared top honors in
ball and Softball League stand- t n e National Division of the
ings week ending July 26, is Mght Senior League at ttie con-1

elusion of the games contestedas follows:
SLOW

Woodbridge P.BA 8.
Port Reading Fire Co. _...8

Ire Co. „ „... 6

Menlo Park Terrace took the
measure of St. John Vlanney
in a 12-2 rout behind the three

twirling of MacDonald
Blasting away for the winners

Athletic*
Angels
Red 8ox
Tigers
Senators

Final Standtnga
W L

S 1
TIB

1 1
2 I
f'Y

Indians 2
Orioles 1
Twins '. 1

Hurdle Season
•Was. Successful!

COLONIA — A midget league
all-star game ln the Little Fel-
lows League of Colonia will be

Woodbridge 1st Aid 1
OCEANPART — The hurlde|aames played; *

jup to the past weekend. Iwlth a pair of hits apiece were
Behind the three -WtTiurling Weieerat and MacDonald,

|ot MacDonald, the Menlo Park
Terrace Crub d e f e a t e d the

KtugMs of Columbus _... i
Sanitation Department ....3
'Jaycees'.,...!. *..;..™T....*. 3
dene Schreiners 2
Woodbridge Post Office .... 1

season at Monmouth Park
which closed Thursday, again

Round - Robbin Playoffs
Speedway Begin This Week In

auto
north of PhllUpsburg along the
Delaware River, is the "big
money track" has produced en-
tries from more of the top dri-
vers on the east coast and the
biggest field of Uie young sea-

Iselin Pony League

Ex-Champ Back
In Flemington

Flemington — Budd Oteen,

Strawberry Hill A.C., 5-3. J.
Woods took the loss. Big guns
for the winners, went-Weiceraok
and Smith with a pair of hits
apiece.

The Colonla Post Store Metejforiner national racing 'champ-
eked out a close 4-3 decision
over the Iselin' Falcons with

ing credit lor
t waitbe

the Warren County speedway.
Races are held Sunday after
noon — at 2 pjn. — if rained
[out Friday night, at 8:30 o'clock

Carl Van Horn, associate'
with Dick Crouse in the opera
tion of the fl

Woodbridge 1st Aid 20, Sanita-
tion Dept. 16.

played at the Pennsylvania Manhelm of New York

was a highly successful span of Woodbridge P S A . 11, Jayoeeg
infield sport with a wide variety -
of competition in the infield.

Overbrldge Stable .of Frank

vanial:
irnlngrAvenue field Saturday mci

at 10 o'clock.
The Eastern division, wi:

meet the Western division. '
The Easterners are managed

by Ben Fleisher, assisted by
Henry Klein, Gene Blackman,
Lou Moore and Al Hellrlegel,
On the roster will be Gary
Djozd, Ted Wall, Robby Murdy,

b l g g e s t money-winner of the
group, getting $10,790 through Fords Fire Co, 9,! Avenel Fl

Glenn Fleisher,
Scott Blackman,

Brad
Robe

Klein,
Roger

6.
Keasbey Fine Co. 18, Wood-

bridge Post Office 6.
Knights of Columbus 10, Oene

Schreiners 7

the'wmTChet Siigent w*aL!E&
best man at bat for the winners
with a pair of hits. ,Lou Cam-
plsl had the losing mound as-
signment.

In another contest St. John
Vianney went wild in its 16-7
victory over Une Iselin War-
riors. The game played at Ken-

fleld saw Denny Kuhar

ion, will return to the Flem-
ington Fairgrounds Saturday
(Aug 3) night lor the champ-
ionship qualifying program of
NASCAR stock car races that
should attract the year's big-
gest group of top speedway
I stars.

NOttaly-at stake Mil be the
leadership in the modified ando

clay raceway here, is one of the
top speed merchants ln eastern
stock car racing and has check'
ed out inquiries from "strang

(Continued on page 15)

ISELIN — Scoring heavily
n the first and^second inning*
the Mineral and Chemicals
Braves took over the champion-
ship of the Iselin Pony League
by defeating the Shop-Rite

son is expected Friday hight at|Ttem. 11-1 at Merrill Park In

W&yne Savage in left field, and
Gary Notaro at shortetoo for
the winners. Notaro mMn
diving catch from the bat of
Lou Oraziano on a hard-hit
ground ball. He picked himself
up and threw out the batter.

a playoff game.
Tht two teams had

their season with identical rec-
ords of 12 wins against two
losses,
,011.

necessitating the play-

The Iselin Vets scowl a;
over the Giori
in auoil»i

heavy senior ball game. Crec
for'the win went to G. Masirai
gelo While Teco suffered '
loss.

Giordano's suffered a lossil
the hinds of the Vcu m in
other conteft but this timetiij
were shellacked, 9-4. Isrla's C
Mastrangelo took credit .'o: t
win With eight-hitter, mile
Otordano had to suffer a mom
setback alter giving up sis M

Stock Cars Ro

.Mfryne Safer of Uw winning
Braves pitched a two-hitter
while Frank Toth took the loss.

The game was highlighted by
several sparkling defensive
plays, particularly one by

The batting stars of the
game were Tony Makoski,
Braves catcher and Larry
Barnikow hard-hitting third
basemnn, Makoski had two
triples and a single. Barnikow
hit the only homer of the game
a •Ingle, His 866-foot drive was
one of the longest of the sea-
son.

At. Fairground
FLEMINGTON -- Si*ex:

ing dates have bee:: «?w
by NASCAR, America •"-">
auto racing u i t .* -^
the Ftemington Fa:
most successful nn-d
featuring the s^";-Q;

icar racing programs t

The round-robin playoffs be-
gin play this week.

(Continued on page 15)

urday
First in the sen-

is the August 3 ran
wUl oualify the i - 5

man division drive

lrst two modified

, 0! .-i*

sportsman div

the victory of his Exhibit A in
the Midsummer Hurdle Handi-
cap.

Completing the first five
among the owners were O. H.
Bostwlck with (6,860, Mre. Og-
den Phlpps $6,800, Rokeby Sta-
ble $4,720 and Mrs. Henry Obre
$3,880,

Exhibit A of course was the

Co. 8.

HEAVY SENIOR LEAGUE

Franks Tavern
Iselln--V.F,W.

No. 1 money-winning horse with]

id Olbrys, John Hell-
(CoiHinued on page 15)

K l n B ' 8 »4'260

6 n
2

.&M. Truckhuj 4 3
Fitzgeralds „....:...... 4 3
Publix Pharmacy 4 3
Avenel A.C 2 5
iKeluer Colte „ _.... l g

petition but also guaranteed
starting places ln the 200-mile

the loss.. Greg Lambert national title race at the Tren-
FUe wa£ the winning pitcher and

had the distinction of leading
his mates at bat with four hits

W L oat of four trips to the plate.
. 8 0 Aiding him in the 12 hit on-

slaught were BUI Paradis and
Dennis Paryin with a pair
apiece.

St. Cecelia's found little
trouble besting

RS.
EXPRESS BUSES

tVtKY
SATURDAY
AND
WEDNESDAY

ATLANTIC CITY
RACE TRACK

Husos leave Main & School
Ms. dt 11:00 a.m. on Wed-
nesdays. Sats. 10:30 a.m.

ROUND TRir $ 4 " 40
rum ic siHVK [ cuonuiNAItu lN/MtraiT

Qf. Th£ Free 1USI0 and
Baby Prince 12,600,

There were tight races for
both jockey and training hon-
ors.

Thomas Walsh finally nabbed
the riding title with 4 victories
to 3 for Joseph Altcheaon, Jr.,1

However Altcheeson was the
labeled at 2 p. m., staying at
this starting time throughout
the season.

Three conditioners wound up
Uod for first place, each with
two winners saddled.

The trio consisted of 0 . H.
Bustwtck, D. M. Smithwlck and
J. J. Walsh, Jr. J. W, Thompson

Shepards Glenn _ 0 7
•—Franks Tavern — Town-

ship Heavy Senior Softball!
champions, W8. Won first and
second half titles.
Games Played:
Franks Tavern 5, Fltzgeralds 1.
Franks Tavern 10, Fltzgeralds 9
VJ?.W. Post 2636 6, Giordano

Trucking 4.
VF.W, Post'2636 9, G.&M.

Trucking 4,
LIGHT SENIOB BASEBALL

of com-

ton Speedway August 18; Olsen
won a Trenton champonship
on this same order - several
years ago when it was last pre
sented.

Other talented speed mer-
chants not seen of late on the
Route 69 course will be in the
thick of action trying to beat

Woodbridge Olympic Playground
Places Third in State Tournament

• WOODBRnxHB-The ,Wood- 50-yard dash
[bridge Township Playground

the Oolonlaout Al Tasnady, Lea Farley,
Aristocrats, 6-2 on the fine hill Bob Pickell, Sammy Beavers,
work of Vic Janaen, who was Will Cagle a,nd the doaens of
also the team's leading batter
The winners were outhit 9-4
<u)d Stan Derewslcy, the
crats shortstop accounted for
three hits in three trips to the
platter.

In a close contest, Mauro
Motors won 5-4 over the Straw-
,berry Hill A.c.

WukoveUi was the winning
pitcher, allowing eight hits
while the loser, Pecangky gave

other sensational performers
General manager Norman

Marshall th#

Olympic Team placed; third in
the 1993 New Jersey State
Playground Olympics held at
Tatlock Field in Summit. Thir-
ty communities throughout the
state were represented.

Fairlawn, last year's winner,
again took the championship
by accumulating 70 point*. Liv-
ingston took second place with
55 points and Woodbridge
came in third with 53 points.
This was Wiwdbildge's first
year in the competition.

The winners were prasnted
A.A.U. Jr. championship flliielda

p
half-mile chy track ln its best
condition ever, all set for the
speed assault by the kings of
(the raceways.

Joal Fekete, first place, soft-
ball throw.

Chris Saakes, third place,
foul shooting.

Junior Girls: Michele Lisa,
third plaoe, softball accuracy.

Junior Boys: Gene Woodruff
third place, 50-yard dash.

Intermediate Glrb: Delores
Stromlck, third place, wit ball
accuracy.

Delores 81 r o m i c k, fourth
place, softball distance

Carolyn Zullo, third place
standing broad jump.

records
us the

American Division
•St. CKella's CYO S

1 tie
St. John Vlannay 3 2
Phlnques 3 2
Strawberry Hill „,... 3 3
Itielin Falcons ~

W LUP six. Leading batter for the

Track
steadily
petition
became more violent with the
Influx of such noted southerners

have fallen
heated com-
In late April

Lou Gene OolU _ 2 2
saddled Exhibit A., the lone|
stakes victor.

Favorites won three of the
Ittvtib stuped for % win- Haliiiiki's Raiders

tent. (Oontyiiued ou>

winners were Sak and Sherayko
with a pair of hits apiece. B.
Moore, Q. Miller and Bemateln
shared honors for the louing
club with two binglea< ctuli

Ron Brown on a seven-hitter
led the Ioeliii Wunlort to u, H-i

as Cayle, apur
Kerby 'niunan,

l?orde Mets 1
1

15>

lUicot Florida drivers.
Startiug time n i p . in., a t

which ttuin more tluui 40

victory over the IJOU Geue
Colts. Ken Bteffy took Uie bat-
tiiHj huiioro ut tlie duy getting1

four niU out U five

Murphy
three of

and
the

rookie drttedevlls will move out
tor a iiu.it of iH

Uitii
dueU,
tajte

The

tuid Uu) swc4jnd. aiui tliivd
winners were prunetited
and New Jersey Ktcreation and
Purkfi Society, Int. ribbons in
their rekpixtive categories. The
Woudbiklge recreation dtuart-
menl wiu pieseuled a trophy
tor thud pluct. '1'lie liopliy was

by John W. Zullo, su-
perintendent of recrcutlon. The
team wtut tottdied by Zullo,
EIJUU Dubuy arid Matty JttgO

«km-«ii were:
fllrU: Diane Jont,flr«t||

place, uuuiding bro&4 Jump

r iv.
Midget Buy*; Clmlm Pwvdel-

Intermediate Boy»; j o n n

Zimmerman, first place fou
ohootlngohootlng,

Gary Saakes,
100-yard dash.

third place

riu*nfor four 10-lap
before eliding tlu- meet in tt broad jump 13' 1".

r ui".
Obmlm MuMtau, JiMb phua1!

Frank Tagllerenl , s e c o n d

OPEN BOWLIING
AT ML TIMES

OPKNINOS tOB
r*XX LEAGUE!

Air Conditioning

Cocktail Lounie

8u»«k Bar

BOWL-MOR LANES
lltt Main 81., Woudbrid«e

T«L e34-*6j»

ac<v wftball throw.

First, place, 200-yard shuttle

lay:

Gary Saakes, Tony Valesquez
oe Kollar, Lou Plzzone.

(This event clinched third
place.)

$2840
for the 200-lap u -
piotuhlp race s>
Speedway, on tn.'
State Fairgrounds

others siawd '

a is
,:• ' l : : i - - ^

Saturdays at
spectacular 4-CO:T.-

'on Rout, ea »>
:County. are tlit- A'<
Flemington V»f '
extremely poijul":

ties and Uie w ^
program for ihl> •

(Continued on l5)

cmMANAtAPAN COBNTRV

18 Hole ,
Ghampionship|
Golf Course

o/ membership"
auailobl*.
Seuiun!«' 328.
to Juna 1, IBM.

Gr»tjnFo««:

Waekdayt S3.,
b'ut»., Sum. and

I Holiday* J5.

Located on 527, J '""
l i u

iGatden State
Jemy Turnpike (exits 11

than 30 minutes drioe t o '

;"

Kor/urtlwr
HOpkins 2-4011 (area

code y
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av Gets Underway This

(.rk In Fords League

Playoff Begins
(Continued from Sports

' Final Stendliifi

i l t i ^ "
BARTON

j *
W C

vv CO. . -
\ C"

13 11

3[
_ _ " 6 18

i
> CO. # '

p
loot Brer.

.13

.10

... S
. 4

' ... 15
.„ 14

rrii
2 16

1 - •-

Division

* * • W

16
I'ruckliig - . . 11

„. & Co - 10 12
nf Peace 9 1*

Minors

Minerals & Chemicals
Phillip's Braves 13 2
ill

Midget League
Continued from Sports Page)

riegei. Cliff Gelb, Robert Stell-
mach and Bruce Bayer,

Managing the Westerners
will be Bill Kucher. assisted hi
G«iw Hcl.vr, Prod Burr, Mfinny
Plnero ami Harold Alda. The
earn roster will have Jtm 8av-
m, Oary Rogan. John Franit-
:n, Oreg Newcombe, Mike Cl-
l«nto, Jeff Goodman, Pat Don-
nelly, Greg O'Reilly, Mike Baer
Joe Rogers, Bernle Brock. Tom
Malone, Danny Plnero, Steve
Levlnaon, Scott Alda and Chuck

Hilltop Shop-Rite
Tigers

Famula.

W L

12 3. •* *OW U , _„ H $

Fireside Realty Indiana „ 7 7
Iselln Dodgers B 8
Lions Club Giants 8 8
GeorRe's Oak Trej

Gulf Yankees 5 9
Cooper's Dairy

Red Sox A '$ ft
Iselin Lumber Pirates .... 3 11

NOTICES

Games Played
The Athletic* dropped their

first game ot the season to the
Red Sox, 3-1, Scott Btttckman
pitched a no-htt game with
eight strike-outs in three in -
nlnga. Stephen Mh wide banged
out a home run (tod a double
by Brad Klein drove ln the
winning run.

The Tigers walloped' the
Twins, 8-1 with Pat Donnelly,
dreg O'Reilly and Ray Fagan
and Peter Dlnerman each get-
ting two hits Kevin McManus

v.iiiry B u s : 8 » had a pair of blnglea for the
carv«l _ 9 oslng club.

8 1 0 Tom Malone with a home
run in the bottom of the sixth

.... 16 3 scored the lone run to give th?
Indlarq a 1-0 victory over the

LEGAL NOTICES

for n i t as permitted by the terms
of thli notice of sale. Bali bonds
M l be ngUttnble as to principal
only or u to both principal an!
interest, rtconvertlble at the expense
of the holder Into coupon bonds,
and will be payable at the offi™ nf
the First Bank and Trust Company,
Fords, New Jeraey.

Each proposal must iperlty In a
multiple ot or 1/8 or 1/20 of 1%
tingle rats of Intercut not fxcwidln
« i per annum Which the bonds are
to bear, and no proposal will Iw
considered whlcii ipwIflcB a rate
lilBher than the lowsst rate stated
ln any legally acrpptatile proposal
Eaoh proposal mufl. ulatu the

nd In Kood rondltlon will recelre
onlT MS 00 ot the diponit. Such
documtnt* mint bs returned within
10 d»yi »tter bl« op»nlnu.

Conrkctors who fall to otuene
the tbore tlm« limitations will for-

SUPERIOil COURT Or NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket Ne. F-1997-M

CIVII, ACTION
NOTICE Of TIME AND PLACB

TO REDEEM
OOVERNMENT SECURITY CO.,
corporation of the. BtaU ol Haw
Jcrwy,

Pluintlff,
vs

JAMES WOODS, ftlso known (is
JAME.H v
JAMEH W. WOODS, and as JAMES
WOOD, et als.,

Defendants
JAMB6 WOODfl, also knourn M
JAMKS WILLIAM WOODS, M
JAME8 W. WOODS, and M
JAMES WOOD, JUNIE WOOD9
ftlK) known as JUNIE CHEAT-
HAM, JEAN MIQATZ, MRS.
JAMES WOODS also known an
MRS. JAMES WILLIAM WOODS
at MRS. JAMES W. WOODS,
and a« MRS. JAMES WOOD,
wife ot JAMES WOODS, also

LEOAL NOTICES I,EOAL NOTICES

pp
amount bid (or tho bonds, whlr.U
shuH'be not lew than $4,3(10,000 nor
mom than $1,000 In enrciw i>! «M<I
amount

As netwflen leiialiy nccnptftble pro-
posals specifying Hit sump rMfl of
Interest, the bonds will ne «old u>
tli« bidder ™mt>lylriK with the
terms of sale end ottering to errapt
for th« amount hm trie learn
imwunt of bonds, tho bond* to bo
accepted IwlnR thowi first maturing,
and If two or moro blililrrn of for In
accept thft BMne lf?aRt Amount, then
to thfl bidder offRrlmc to pny thflra-
for the hlRhest prlra, Tits purchaser
nuist M M pny an nniniint equal to
Vh» lntfircflt on th« hontl* nrcnwd
to the date of jiaymdit of the pur-

|)rlcT.

felt their deposit*. «
All document* are returnable at

he office of the Architect.
A bid guaranty, a notarized affi-

davit of Bidders' qualification!, and
a payment and performance bond
aa epeolfllHl ln tha "liintrnrtlnm to
ni(l(iern" will be required.

The Board of Education nf Wood-
bridge Towiuhlp reserves the right
to reject any or aU blrin or to wall
any InformalltlM In the bidding.

No bids shall be withdrawn for a
*rlod ot (SO) Stlty (lays «ub»eqiient
1 tlui opening *f blda.

THE BOARD OP EDUCATION
OF WOODBRIIX3J: TOWNSHIP

CLIFFORD J. HANOERHAN.
President

LEGAL NOTICCS

2243 of Deeds for Mid County, pat*
1M Ac.

Tha approximate amount of th*
.udgment to be satisfied by said sale
1) the »um of Klghteen Thouaand.
81« Hundred, Slity-One (>IB,M100>
Dollars more or leu together with
the routs of this sale.

Together with nil and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenance! thereunto be-

: or ln anywlw appertaining.
The •tibvrlbar r m t i n th« right to
adjourn said BA!« from time to time
subject only to mirth limitations or
restrictions upon the eierclM of
nuch power M mny he uperlnlly pro-
vided by law or niles ot Court.

RODKRT II. JAMISON.
sheriff

MRS HKIiEN H ANnBIlflON,

I.-I,. «/l/o.l
Secretary

119,72

TfCTJiB*J!'*'fti^'Th<t rliiht 1.1 reserved to reject all
tmuilyliiR

A •• 1 iry

10
_ 7 11

; _ 8 1 3
3 15

piny commenced

,1 1 he World ttrlei

isimi of the majors,

l midgets in the

Ilirlon Boys Base-

closed on

PROPOSAL

RDWARD FM.n,
Attorney

I.-L. 7/15; 8/l-«-15/M 11.M

SHERIFF'S SALE

LfcQAL NOTICES

known JAMES WILLIAM
WOODS, as JAMES W, WOODS,
end oa JAMBS WOOD, MR.
WOODS, also known as MR.
CHEATHAM, husband of JUNIE
WOODS, also known as JUNIE

Orioles after Bernie Brock and
Mike Baer had pitched gjfaut-
OUt ball.

The Senators and Angels
game wound up ln a scoreless
tie. Warren Heak, Haake and
Billy Alusik hurled shut-outs
for their respective ball clubs,
while John Pranken and Greg
Newcombe duplicated this feat
or the Angels.

IllnS

ll;',:1 inn
,t:.(l lilt!

t i n citild

interesting race
i the Midget N»-
inii between the

Orioles. The
t'tided with

o , deadlocked with a
,: in the playoff game

li«un. 9-7.
Y :!ic Orioles only one

lekf w n'cik's double in the
o.iM'.s loaded gave the

'Miming tallies.

Cars Roar
Continued from Sports Page)

tlonal championship at Lang-
home, Pa., these two coming in
September.

M t i

.!• minor!, the
A:hli-tics beat

Dial
t h e

Restaurant Angels,
Mimdelberg pitched
:,i-iuti game andhlli!

t oMt 1|. He, Don Maluskl
and Mike Lauritzen

tad two hits.
tin- majors, the Our, Lady
ice Yanks defeated Moore's

T:i!d't, 2-0 Tom Afl-
•a\e the Tigers two

Irian Blank homered.
Wick Agency Dodgers
v Our Lady of Peace
\v;th Keith Wentuar
ui) the win. The Heyden

I Giants shutout the Wick
. 3-0, Ken Eng-

the winning mounds-

«, MARC1ARET JUNE
FORSYTHE W O O D S , also
tnown as MARQAKET JUNE
WOODS, Individually and as
administratrix with the will
annexed of James Woods, also
known M J&mea William Woods
as James W. Woods, and as
Jumes Wood, MR. WOODS
husband of MARGARET JUNE
F O R S Y T H E WOODS, also
known as MAROARET JUNB
WOODS, B A R B A R A JUNE
WOODS, GLADY8 R. BUTLER,
his, her and their holts, de-
visees, and personal represen-
tatives and his, her, their, or
any of their successors ln

am! nuy bid
with, tho teriiu ot this notice will be
rejected.

All bidders nre required to
a certified or rnshlpr'* or irr
chock, pnyfibli* to (he order of The
Board ot Education of tlia Townslilp
of WoodhrldKe, lu tho County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, for $W1,0flO
drawn upon n hank or tru&t rom-
pany. The rhirlt of Iho siira-.tstul
bidder will he retained to b» npplled
In part payment for the bonds or
to necure th* Hrhool District from
any loss resintliiK from ths failure
ot the hlrl'lcr to comply with the
tennn of his tild. The bonds will tip
delivered about 30 days after the
dntfl of sale In New York fHty, or at
such other place R.I may he iwreecl
upon with tiie Kiicresfiful bidder.

The fmrresnful bidder may at his
(Option refnw to (u'.ront the bonrts
Tf prior to their delivery nny Income
t(u law of the United Btates of
America shall provide that the ln-

SeaJod bids will be received by tho
Board of education of tho Township
of Woodbrldge at tne Administra-
tion Jlulldlng, School 8tre«t, Wood-
bridge, N. J. on Mondjiy, August 12,
1003 at 10:00 A.M.,I.T)iS.T.,at which
tlm« bids' will be publicly opened
Mid r"!Ut aloud for
70 FOLDING CAFETKKIA TAm.FS
for Woodbrldge Senior. Hlsh School.

Lists, Spoclflcatlona mid Hid
Forms may bn secured from the of-

the Hujierlntenrlent of
at tho Administration

HUPF.RIOR CIIIIRT OF NEW JKRSBT
CHANCRRY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Dwliet No. F-Z1H8-62

Orange 8avlnffs Rank, a corpora-
tion of the fltate of New Jersey, is
PIMritlff, nnd 01 to Helmut Hcheii-
melster anil Jonn Hrhrumplster, his
wlfn, are Defendant*.

Writ of Kxemtion for the sale of
mortgaged prinilna ilnto'l June 37,
1M1

Slreet, Uxno* (4) SoutturlT
tho said lln« of Oortl»nd strttt JO
feet to th« plic» of BKMNNING.

Alu known at (OS Cortltnd 8tr«ct.
Perth Ambor, N. J.; lidudlni, the
Inchoate Hunt of ctirtwy of the de-
fendant, RllMWll Thorns, huabanrt
of Marilyn Thome, Wuether with all
and ilniiular the heredltumenti and
appurtenances to the said premises
brlonglni or In WJ wl« sppfrtaln-
ln«.

Together w!t.h all anil Rlntulaf thr
lKht», privileges, h«redltnm«nts «nl

appurtenances tbfreunto b*lon«lin
or In anywise appertalnltu. The sub-
scriber reserves the right to tdjourn
•aid sale from time to time mbject
only to such limitation* or restric-
tions upon the exercise of «\ioti
power ss may be apavlftlly prvvldrd
by law or rulei ot Court

ROBItRT H, JAMISON.
Sheriff.

TIIOMAfl I.. HANSON.
Attorney Jrt7M

1,-L. 7/11 -1«-M; 8/1/81

tlont upon tm tURtw M
powvr u may M ipMlally

law or rulei of Court.
ROBERT H. JAltMjOK,

CHAMALM. LYNCH *
' Attornsyi

i.-ti. "I/U-1J; l/l-J/M

LEGAL NOTICES

ixpoM to » H »t public »endne <m
W«DNI»DAT, THE 7th DAT OP

AUGUST A.D, IMS.
at tb» hont of two o'clock by th»

* d P

•HIRITT-I MAI.K
SDPKRIOn COUBT OF NEW J M i l V

CHANCERY DIVISION
MlDm.MIl COUNTY
Dotket No. F ]0M-«2

CAHTKRIT SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a corporation of the
State of N«» Jemey. 1s Plaintiff, and
JO8KPH K. RAND, 8R., DOROTHY
O RAND hie wife, PRKMIER Oil'
AND OASOLItnt SVPP1.Y CO , • cor

n. tiiDfcoE Hkiiin, unt
MAX BI.ADOW3KT. t/« WAI
I.UMBKR ft niKI. CO, 8TATI OF

JUnMY and UNION COtJNTT
THUflT COMPANY, a b»n»ln« enr
poratlon, are Defendants

Writ of Iiecutlon for the sale ol
dated July 1

flee ot
Schools
DuUlllllK.

Each hid must Iw sealed and
nly marked with the Mine ot

terest uii CIK-II IS laiuhln, or
shall be triable at a future date
for federal Income tax purpose*, and
ln such case the deposit made hy
him will be returneil and he will be
relieved of his contractual obliga-
tions nrlslitR from tho acceptance ol
his proposal.

Proposals should be enclosed In a
sealed envelope marked on the out-
side "Proposal for Bonds" ami If
submitted by mall directed to Mrs.

right, tltlo mid Interest, end Heltn H. Anderson, Secretary, Wnix'

th»

STATE OP NKW JERSEY.
PLEAfig TAKE NOTICE that «n

order was entered In the above ac-
tion on July 15, 1W3, fixing August
IS, 1963, between the hours of 10
o'clock In the forenoon and 3 o'-
clock In tht> afternoon, u tin Urn*,
and tha office of tho Collector of
Taxes of the Township of Wood-
bridge, Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, as the place,

t L J l l

bridge Board of Education, Admin
Istratlon Building, School Street,
P.O. Box 428, Woodbrldge, New
Jersey.

It shall be a condition of the sue
ceasful bidders obligation to ucr.cp
the bonds that nuch bidder hi
furnished, without cost, with (n) th

day night action continues at a
mad pace, with Flemlngton the
only east coast speedway where
seven star drivers have shared
the first twelve 'stakes events
this year.

The dashing whirlwinds who
have done all thU winning are
Al Tasnady, Will Cagle, Charlie
Cretfar, Sammy Beavers,
Farley, Bob Pickell and Herby
Tfflman,

More than 70 speedsters will
complete for the big cash purse

Saturday night, with eight
m tap. Grooming the

vookle contingent for future
stardom with the faster modi-
fied division aces, the speed bill
features the youngsters in 10-
lap duels before the veterans
mow onto UM big track, start-
ing time is 7 p.m.

g
TftTPH" rO
this cause should pa; to the plain-
tiff the amount found to be due to
said plaintiff on Its tax sale certifi-
cate, together with the taxed coats

l d f h I t t

the bidder and "nil) ON FOLDING
CAFETnniA TABU'S" and be nc-
compftnled by a bid bond or cettl-
led choc.t In th« amount of 10%
>f tho amount of the bid.

The Board ot Education reserves
he rlnht to reject any or aU bids,
n wliiMe or In part, and to waive
mimurrlal Informalities.

BOARD OK F.fflJOATION
TownBhlp of Woodlfrldge
Woodnrldgc, N. j .

HBI.EN II. AKDERSON
.Secretary
I.-L. li/1/83 $7.26

NOTICE TO B1DDKRS
Notli-e Ui h»reb|i gl»«n that Sealed

Bids will be received by tho Town-
ship Committee of the Township
of Woodbrtdjs on August IB, i%3
for the Installation of heatlnis con-
trols In the Municipal UuildlnK, 1
Main Street, Woodbrldne, New Jer-
sey, lu accordance with plans mid
specification! on file In the olllcc
ot Flnne Lyman Flnne, Archltci-u
and Engineers, 1155 Magnolia Ave-
nue, Ell7,nbnl.li, Nfw Jersey.

Bid!) for the abovo prolect will
be received at the Ofllco of the
Township Cleric of the Township
of Woodbridce, Memorial Municipal
llullcllnn, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
until 2 p.m. prcviilllni: lime AiiRiist
IB, 1M.T, lo be opened Mid publicly
Tfiu! Hi. IhFLl. I Win'

ND iilans and specifications will

Hy virtue of the nbovc elated Writ,
to mo dlriwted and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public venrtun on

WEDNESDAY, THK 14th DAY OF
AUflUflT A.I),. 11)63,

«t th« hour of two o'clock by tho
then prevailing ISUmiiird or Dny-

SavliiK) time. In I he. afternoon
of the mid day, at. the .Sheriffs 01-
flce In the City of New Hmnswlck
N. 3.

Tho said premises will he wild sub-
ject to: Federal, State and munici-
pal laws, ordinances and regulation*
governing, applicant* to, or with re-
spect to, thn premises In question,
the uses of mid Innd, snd the con-
struction unrt uses of tlie buildings
on said Innd; state of facts shown
on survey ot Malcolm (;. Cairy, Civil
Engineer, dated January 13, 1855;
such etate of facts a.i a new survey
and an Inspection of the premises
would dl.'iclnso; taxes to the Town-
ship of Mndljoti. Middlesex County,
and water mita snil municipal
charges, and rl«hts ot tenants and
occupants. It any.

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the
Township ot Madlwn, In the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, In the Stale of New
Jersey:

BEINO known and designated as
lot 20, In Diock I, a.i nhown and laid

SALX
SUPERIOR COURT OF NKW JKRMEY „ , , l r t l l B „ ,

H1»N< FRY DIVISION W r l , , 0 m f , , , „
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-30«Z-«2

The Howard Savings Institution. •
corporation of New Jersey, U Plain-
tiff, UM Raymond Oarilurr snd Llla
Gardner, hl» wife, ar« Defendant*.
Writ of Execution tor the s»le of
mortgaged premises dated June 35,

By virtue of the above stuted Writ,
to mo directed and delivered, I will

• to wile at publli, tenilue n<<
SDNKSDAT, THF 14th DAY

OP AUGUST AD , IM.1
at the hour of two o'clock hy thej^
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time. In the afternoon
of the Bsld day. »t the Sheriff's of w p , , , , | , ) , , , 0 ,
firs In the City of New Ilrunswlrk.
N. J.

All that tract or parcel of limrt.

the above stated
't«d and delivered,

I will eipose to sale at public ven
idue on

WFDNKSDAT. TlfR Jlst DA7 OF
AUQUST AD , 19M

at the hour of two o'clock bv thi
then prevailing (Standard or Day
tight Saving) time. In th» afternoor
of the said day, at th* Sheriff's Of-
fice In the City of New Brunswick
N. J

AM, thut certain lot. tract or
eel of land and premi^ei, sim
Ivttit; and being In the Township or

Ihrldge. ln the Counrv of MM-
». In th« Ht«'* of Nfw Jersey,

bounded *nd described as foiiow*

,I |ht SaTlngT t ime. In the afterrloon
* ilm aald day, a t the Sher i f f s Of-
•« In the City of New Brunswick,

J
All IhoM certain Inn, t rac ts or
ircels of land »nd premises hirn-

natter partlr\ilarl)f described, sltu-
it«, lylnn «nd being In the HoroURh
it South Pl»lnflelrt In the Countv of
Mlddlenn Mid Rti»t« of New .Itrsey:

HF(1INNTN(1 i t a point In th*
northerly side line of Houth Ninth
Street. Italrl imlnt helnn distant 3MI
'Ml In a westerly direction from the

or me caul ^iif une oi
nouth Ninth fltreet with the we«i-
erly »IHe line of Mc|)<mouKh Htrre;;
thencp runn ing north 01 drarees n
minutes west mnklnt! a riuidlnn line
Of Lots 21 anil 311, nine It one no the
Map hereinafter mentl'inrfi, « <H*-
tnrire of l?s fpet, tn nil Iron h^r Hild

degrees 37 m l n u t f i w^t. s rlntnnr«
of 50 ffet to an Iron bnr and rnrner;
theoce runn ing Routh ill rlcRrec^ 7.1
minute* east, and mtvklnw \ dividing
linn fnr ?s «ml in Illnck one on

at & point In the
lfy Floulevsrd

therein distant flouthcrlv 73 01 feet
frnni the Intersection of the B&ld

of Berkley Boulevard with the
sltimtc lying an-l being In t h e ] w , I , h ( , M t # r l y Mf Of Cooper Ave
normiKli ot Uart«ret. in the (o i>n 'v i n l ] p . „„_„,., n l n n i n B along the mild
of Middlesex, in the State ol N e * | , 1 ( l B „, B e r k , , , Boulevard South
J e r s * y ;

 t , . , J 1 2 ' 20' SIT Fast 40 feet; thence

Street and the Northerly line of
.then.™ North 3V 20 30"

PS feet;
22.57

fret to the southeasterly Mde ot

the line nJd North

fnet to a point: thence (2) North
67 degrees 48 minutes West 1IKU.1
rwt to a point; thence (31 Houth V)

12 rnlnutea West 50 feel to I
the Northerly line of Mnjknwltz !

Street; thence (4) AlniiR Ihn snmr|
4fl mltiutps
point Biul \

Nnrth 57* W XT East 100 M fMt
! h i * filterly niA* of nrrtl*v Boul«-

, the po!nt and pine* of l>«

Mnp herelnaftet nirnthuirfi. a (Us-
t«nc» of US feet lo an Iron hsr In
wlrl «lfU line of Fouth Ninth flfrenf;
thence running slung th» wild side
Una of South Ninth Street, north RS
degrees 37 minutes m l » distance
nf Sfl feet to the point or plsce ot
Beginning

Known and designated as t<ot« 2*.
und. 17 Hlock One on a certain msp
entitled "Map of Property owned hy

cDoumigh Bros ilaiel September
XIV which map Is nird In the Mltl-
ttet f'minty Clrrk's Ofnce on Jun*

1!)IO File No. 4.11 M«p No. 588 "
The approximate amount ot th*

ndgment to h» satisfied by said.
«le U the sum nf Bleven thousand,
light hundred and rifty five (»U,-
115 00) Dollars more or I'M together
with the costs of this sMe.

Together with all and singular
he rights, privileges, hereditaments
ind appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or In anywtiMi appertaining.
The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to tlm«
subject only to mich limitations ot
restrictions upon the eiercln* nf
such power as may be specially pro-
vided by law or rules of Court.

H JAMWOII. "
Sheriff.

ti «>m«times

approving opinion o t ' the firm o [ | h e KK'1'11 U> R"Y pro!,|K'i:tlve bidder

[but in losing, Jack Kru-
ucic out 13 batters..
latwboro Trucking Red
nt the j , Heyden A. C.
also via through shut-

ute, 7-o Bob- Tarr hom-
»'!ce mid drove ln Six of

i niu.1. The T..J, GUOM
b'.m the Pordi Fire
Cubs. 12-8 H«nk Lak-

ti Hit- wltiniflg hurler.
• :• •mattery mat*, Dave

! • :ui back-to-back
in i!ie six run* iecond

of thli mlt and further Interest,
which on that dati, may be dua at
the tUne f ind In this notice, which
order provides, thut ln default of
tht defendants paying to the plain'
tiff Its principal, Interest, fees and
cost! as aforesaid, the said defend-
ants stand absolutely debarred and
foreclosed of and from all Tight
and equity ot redemption of, ln and
to tht lands and premises described
In the amended complaint, and
every part thereof, tnd to deliver up
to the plaintiff all deeds, papers or
writing* ln their custody or power
relating to or concerning the laid
lands and premises m any part
thereof.
Dated: July 19, 1963.

8AUL A. WITTJES
Attorney for Plilntllf
260 Notth Broad Street
Elizabeth, New Jersey

Hawkins, Delatleld & Wood to the
effect that the bonds nre valid and
regstty Btntllag obligations ot Bald
School District and that all the tax-
able; property therein will be subjei:t
to tha levy of ad valorem taiea to
pay said bonds and interest thereon
without limitation of rate or amount
nut (b) certificate) In form satis-
factory to »ald firm evidencing the
proper eiecutlon and delivery of the
bonds and receipt of payment there-
for, Including a statement, dated as
of the date of such delivery, to the
effect that there Is no litigation
pending or (to the knowledge of the
signer thereof) threatened affecting
the validity of the bonds.

HELBN H. A1TOKHJ3ON,

until they lure prequnllfled. 'Hie
preijiiaJlflcntloii period shall end
on AiiKiist 12, 1963. Bids will be re-
ceived only Irom tl-oso bidders who
nre quiillfled in nccordnncn with
I're-Qualltlcatlon Form 40, copies ot
which may be obtained upon ap-
plication to the Township Clerk.

Bids must be submitted on the
Proposal Form furnished to the Bid-
der and must be accompanied by
corporate surety for execution of
the Contract on award thereol. The
bid must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check payable to the Town,
ship of Woodbrldge for not less
than ten per cent of the amount

down on map entitled, "Revised Map
ot Imnrtn Madison Realty Co., situate
ill Old Bridge. Mndlson Township,
Middlesex County. New Jersey" filed
In till MMrtlrsci County clerk's Of-
fice AuEllst HO, 1MB, as MUD NO. l«01
File No. 889.

commonly known MI 274
sunset Avenue, Old Bridge, Now Jer-
sey and designated as tan lot 20 ln
block I on tho tax map of Madison
Township, New Jers*y,

The approximate amount of the
JudRmont to hB satisfied hy asm Rai<,
Is tho sum of Fifteen thousand four
hundred fifty nine 1115,459.00) Hol-
lars more or less together wtth the
co*t« of this snle. —r'

Together with all nnrt singular t \ e
rights, prlvllcnes, hereditaments a n \
nppi rtenances therounto belonglnE
or In anywise appertaining. The sub-
scriber reserves the right to adjourn
said sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise ot such
power as may be specially provided
by law or rules of Court.

Ffnffnman Street. Carterct, N J . nnd
designated as t in lot 1 on Mock
654M on the ta i map of the Hor-
oiiKh (if Cnrteret, New Jeisey.

MFINU thn sanin preml-.cn nnvey-
ed to the mortgagors hcrrln liy docil
to b» recorded simultaneously here-
with, this Ixtlng a nurrlini money
mortgage given to securo tho rnn-
aklcratlon for the aforesaid con-
veyance.

TOGETHER with all and singular

l .

I.-L. 8/1/63

Standing
niied Irom Sports Page)

i National Dtrltton

Terrace

s ..,
Warriora

Autocrats

W L
I

Ua
1
2
1

tie

Racing Sunday
(Continued from Sports Page)

ers" who wish-to race on his fine

course.
Van Horn, delighted with the

heated 'competition that has ex-
cited his patrons ln past weeks,
now understands that such out-
standing chauffeurs as Jackie
McLaughlln — busy racing else-
where on Friday nights recently
-"•may go for the extra-husky
cash purses bclrig offered at
Harmony Speedway, probably
this week.

Al Tasnady, Billy Deskovlch,
Otto Harwl, Sammy Beavers,
Spud MuTphy, Charlie Cregar
and lota of other great pilots
havt been Bnrnlru! UD Uie wide,
banked raceway since its spec-
tacular debut June 7.

NOTICK TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Town-
Bhlp Committee of the Townihtp of
Wood bridge on August S, 1903, lor
the construction of streets tn Vari-
ous Sections of the Township con-
JStlng of the following quantities:

7,411 Tom Bituminous Concrete.

12fj.U

Dated: July 17, 1K3
I.-L. 8/1/63

fiecretary

ROBERT H. JAMISON,

SM-1
I7,W» S. *.

Host 4410 _ . . . 3 J
Store Met« ........ % 4

, :"» 5 8
[Ceceiia't u t Half Amerl-
M^ivlslon Chamw.
] W. Post , # « i o _ u t

National Dlv. Champs

)ling Stakes
lued from Sport Pagfi)

oune coltj.we Hsrljor view
BUble'i Balse-A-Natlve, Harriet
Ball's Big Pete and Cambridge

p»ra Terrace 5, Straw-
1 Hill 2.

'Post Mets t. Palcona 3
n" Vlanney 16, Iselln

7flora 7.

CYO «( colonla
22.

Motors t, atrtufcerry
ic. i

|\Vam or8 8, Lou dene

«k Terrace
1 * iarmey 2,

I
ll, 8t,

I

anew for Wei

tlon or Concrete Alternate
• 2,503 L. F. Varioui Site Storm

«,$« L. F. Concrete Curb
and the necessary appurtenances ln
accordance with plans and specifi-
cations on (He ln tbe Office ot tbe
Township Engineer,

Bids for the above will be received
at the Office of "the Township Clerk
of the Township of Woodbrldge, Me-
morial Municipal Building, Wood-
brldge, Hew Jersey, until 10 AM
Prevailing Time, August «, 1963, to
be opened and publicly read by the
Township Committee at 10 A.M.
Prevailing Tims ln the Conference

NOTICE 1 0 BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given thtt Sealed

Elds will bt received by UM Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldgs on August 10, 1363, for
the construction of streets In vari-
ous sections of tf.e ToynjhlD (Coo-
tract #T15B) conjtutlne'ot the loir
lowing quantities:

4,103 Tons Bltiinilnons Concrete
8M-1

4S.0M 8. Y. 4* M i u d u n Founda-
tion or Bituminous Concrete
Alternate

»,U» L.F.Warloui Site Storm
Drain

and the necessary appurtenances Id
accordance with plain tad specifi-
cations on file ln tfap OSLc* of the
Township Engineer.

bid.
The Township Committee reserves

the right to acospt or reject any
or all bids and to waive any Infor-
malities in the submission ot bids

HUMAN B. AVERIIA
t Business Administrator

MURRAY & MURRAY,
Attorneys,

I.-L. 7/18-J5; 8/1-8/63

I.-L. 8/1/6J $10.56

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPEBIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTV
D6ckct No. F 3261-62

CABTBRET SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a 'corporation of
New Jersey, is Plaintiff, and IRWIN
N. BOBSES and CAROL 8. BOESKS
his wife, PABLIN REALTY, a New
Jersey Corporation, BROAD NA-
TIONAL BANK, NEWARK, a corpo-
ration, of the United States of Amer-

th« STATE OP NEW JIR3HTT
WILLIAM RAPPERTY, are de-

fendants.

Bherlff

$87.20

Bids for the above will be n-
celn
ship

,e Office of-fte Town-
tha Township ot Wood-

bridge, Memorial Municipal Build-
ing, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, until
3:00 P.M. Prevailing Time, August
IS, 1963, to be opened and publicly
read by thi Township Committee
at 3:00 P.M. Prevailing Time.

No plans and specifications will be
given
until

t any prospective bidders
are'prequallfled.

Room on the second floor ol the
Memorial Municipal Building.

No plans and specifications will be
given to any prospective bidden
until they ftrw rr*>Qiift!lfltd f i t *
qualification period shall end on
July 34, 1963. Bidden will be notl
fled, of their status, within forty-
eight hours after prequallflcatlon
form has been submitted to the
ToWMhlp Clef* • • y» -

Bids will be received only from
those Bidders who are qualified ln
»rcord«ne» ivlth the Instruction to
Bidders. Copies ol the Prequallll-

t i f l Documents Bay bo obtained

ialo ot
July J,

upon application to'Tno township
Clerk.

Bidders who qualify ln accordance
l th l MM eta a very

high rating lor he not only has
won the Juvenile Stakes and the
Qreat American but ln the lat-
ter he shattered Aqueduct's rec-
ord lor 6/ri furlongs, running
the distance ln 1:02 3-5, Just a
fifth of a second slowsr than
the world's mart for this dis-
tance.

Big Pete's credentials for the
8apltng also are extremely Im-
pressive. This colt Is undefeated
In five starts this season and
three of his victories have been
in stakes -<• the Christiana, Do-
ver and Caesar Rodney, all at
Delaware Park although he
broke his maiden atMonmouth.

specifications
at the Office of Joieph, V»leatl,
Township Clerk, during the hours of
the regular course of business be-
ginning on July 11, 1903, but not
later than three (3) days pVlor to
the final date for receiving Bf aids.
The charge for all puna and speci-
fications Is $5.00 "which sum shall
not be returned.

Ulda must 'be submitted on the
Proposal Form furnlahed to the
Bidder; must be accompanied by
corporate surety (or execution of
the Contract on award thereof. The
bid must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check for not less than ten
percent of ths amount of bid.

The Township Committee returns
the right to accept or reject any or
all bids which ln Us opinion hill be
ln the best Interest of the Township.

I1EMAN H. AVBKILL

Qualification period shall end on
August 13, 1983. Bidders will be no-
tified of their status, within forty-
eight hours after prequallflcatlon
form has been submitted to the
Township Clerk.

Bids will be received only from
those Bidders who a n qualified ln
accordance with the Instruction to
BldAus. Coplts ot ths PreqiuUfi-
catlan Documents may be obtained
upon application to tha Township
Clerk.

Bidders who Qualify ln accordance
with the Instruction to Bidders may
obtain plans' and specifications at
the Office of Joseph Valentl, Town-
ship Clerk, during the hours of the
regular oouta* of business begin-
ning oa August 1. 1063.. but not
later than three (]) dayj prior tu
the final date for receiving of bids.
The charge for all plans and epecl-
Ilcatlons la 15.00 which sum rfmll
nut ha returned.

Bids must be submitted on the
Proposal Form furnlshiut to the

i t of Execution for the
mortgaged premises dated
1903.

By virtue of the above stated Writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
eipose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE Ulst DAY 07

AUGUST AX)., 1963
at the hour o! two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, ln the afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriffs Of-
fice lu the city of N«w BrunswlBk,
I. J,

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being ln the
Township of Madlaon, la tbe County
of Middlesex, In the State of New
Jersey:

BEINO known and designated aa
Lot 065 Block 511 on "Subdivision
Plat Crestwood, Section i, situated
In MiHllson Township, Middlesex
County, N. J., drawn by Karl H
Wilber, PJ).. Sayrevllle, N. J., License
No. 241)1 July 1956, Scale 1" = 50'
ani( filed In the Office of the Clerk.'
of Middlesex nciuaas aa HUD NO
2MD and Pile No. M7.

SAID premises are commonly
known as 25 Andrew fltreel, Madison
Township, Middlesex County, N.J

THE above description Is ln a<:

cordiuics) with mirvey made by Ed

JUDICIAL BALK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. C-1918-62

By virtue of the Judgment for
Sale of the Superior Court, Chancery
Division made on thi 18th day of
June, 1B83, In an action pending
therein wherein George F. Rledy
Plaintiff, and Marilyn Thome and
Russell Thome, her husband, and
the State ot New Jersey, Defendants,
the subscriber, the Sheriff of Mid-
dlesex County will by virtue of the
above stated writ, to me directed
and delivered, I will expose to sale
at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 7th DAY, OP
ATJQDBT A.D., 1963,

at the hour of two o'clock l"7 the
then prevailing (Standard ' i ' D a y -
light Saving) time, ln the a f u v o o n
of the said day. at tbs Sheriff's Of-
fice ln the City of New Brunswick,

AU, those certain Tots, traots or
parcels of land and premises situate,
lying and being ln the City of Perth
Amboy, ln the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey:

Being known as Lots NOB. 13 and
13 on Block L on map entitled "Map
of Lands balonglng to Jane E. Arn-

thrt trtlllMiiBlltB, herrilltunifhU win!
appui'tpntinces thereunto bttlniiKinK
or ln anywise appertaining, and the
reversion or reversion.1!, rcurilndfr
IUKI remainders, runts, liskies and
profits thereof, AND AIJ5U sill the
estate, right, title, Interest, :j>roperty
pos.sesslon, claim und dema|nl what-

ever, as well hi h\w as ln tqulty, of
to Mortgagor, of, ln aui| to tliu
me, and every part and parcel

thereof, with tho appurtcnalicea, and
also, all materials, equipment, furn-
ishings Or other property wliatnoever
Installed or to be Installed >ind used
In and about ths buildingJor build-
ings now erected or herealter to be
erected upon the lands herein de-
scribed which are necessary to the
complete and comfortable] use and
occupancy ot such building or build
Ings for the purposes for ^hlch tbry
wera or are to be erected,[Including
ln Dart all awnings, screens, shades.

Township, MtddleiKi County, file
April 1!), 1W7. aa Map No. 1178 In
C:1.W ffJU.

TOQETUSR with the
ii:e«. and all fixtures now or here

after attached to or used ln con
nectlon with the premises hereli
described, and In addition thrteti
but i.ot In limitation of the fore-
nolns, any household appllancei
next hereinafter described, whicr
nre. and shall be dee,in11 m be. Hi

ures anil a pert ot the really,
n a' portion of the security for th

herein mentioned:

EDWARD C. STOKE),
Attorney

.-L. 7/11-18-55; J / l /M
IB1.M

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NKW JEKSET

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-M99-61

John Capacolone, Plaintiff, and
Oiover O. Crowe and Oen«rlev»
Crowe. til» wife, Defendants.

Writ of Execution tor the salt of
premises dated May 20th IM3.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 14th DAY
OB" AUQUST, A.D.. 1M3

st the hour ot two o'clock by th»
then prevailing (Standard or Day-

Saving) tlma, In tha afternoon
1 Roper Model 4 burner Kitchen lot the said day, at the Sheriff's OI-

Jas Range. Itlce la the City ot New Brunswick,
The approximate amount of ths

ludgmsnt to be satisfied by sftld
sale Is the sum of Seven Thousand
Eight Hundred Fifty Thrpij (17,-
853.00) dollars moro or less together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rtphts, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or ln n'-ywlse appertaining. The
subscriber reserve* the rlBht to »d-
journ sale from tlma to time

flxtt?»eJ7 and all heating s n
ventllttlng, refrigerating, (incinerat-
ing and cooking equipment and ap-
purtenances thereto (the [Mortsagoi
hereby declaring that It Is lntende^
that tho Items herein enumerate
shall be deemed to have | been i>er-
mancutly Installed as part of tbe
realty). }

The approximate amoiint of the
Judgment to be satisfied try said sale
Is thn sum nf SixteenjT.housMid.
Four Hundred and" T*en'ty One
($16,421.00) Dollars more or less to-
gether with the costs of thla 6ale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or ln anywise appertaining. The sub-
scriber reserves the right to adjourn
suld sale frum tima tu time subject

j
subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon the eiercla« ot
such power as may be specially pro-
vided by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
gnetiff

FINN AND HIUU,
Attorneys

I.-L. 7/15; 8/1-8-15/SJ 87 .M

SHERIFF'S fALB
Sl PKRIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTV
Docket No. F 2M1-S2

Shadow Lawn Savings and Loan
Association, a corporation of the
State of New Jersey Is Plaintiff, tnd
Herbert A. Jacksun and June C.
Jackjon. his wife, John W. Brannon
and Jane Brannon, hU wife, and
State of New Jersey are Defendants.
Writ of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated June 34,
1963.

By virtue of the above Mated Writ,

X. J
All that tract or parcel of land

and premlwo. hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township ot Woodbrtdge
ln the County ot Middlesex and
State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated i s
Lot No. 10 ln Block No. 148-B on ths
Official Tax Assessment Msp ot
Woodbrldge Township. Middlesex
County, N. J., made by Cleo:
Merrill. Township EoKlneer,
iry 1932 nnd filed in the Midi
County Clerk's Office and
situated on East Avenue. Bewans,
Woodbrldge Township, N. J. Beln|
known aa MB East Avenue, Sewataa,
N. J.

The approximate amount of tnt
Judgment to be satisfied by ttnld sal*
Is the sum of Thrno Thousand, Eight
Hundred ($3,800.00) Dollars, morear
less, together with tiie costs of this
sale.

Together with all and singular th«
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging

Th#

only to such limitations or restxlc to me directed and delivered, I will

or ln anywise appertaining,
subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ said sale from time to Um*
subject only to lucta limitation* or
restrictions upon the exerdM Of
Mich power u may be specialty, pro-
vided by law or rules of Court.

HOBEKT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff

ORMCNBAUM fc QREENBAUM,
Attorneys.

I..L. 7/18-15; 8/1-8/M 157.84

p e
Bidder;' must be uccompunletl by
corporuto surety for exeoutlou ol the
Contract on award thereof. Tho
bid must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check for nut lean than u-n
per cent ot the amount of bid.

The Township Commute* reserve*
the right to accept or reject any or
all bids which ln Us opinion will be
in tht boot Interest of th« Town-
Ship.

I.-L. 8/1/63'•*

IfflMAN B. AVSRiii
Administrator

old, et als, situated ln Perth Amboy,
N. J., Nov. 1st, 1875, J. OPDarman.
surveyor."

BEGINNING ln the Easterly line
of Cortland Street 275 feet from the
Southerly ' line ot Hall Avenue;
thenca (1) Easterly along the North-
erly line of Lot No. 11 on snld Map
and at right angl«a to said Cortlund
Street 100 feet; thence (2) running
Northerly along the Westerly line of
Lots 33 and 32 on said Map and
Block and parallel with Cortlouil
Street 59 feet to the Southerly lino
of Lot 14 on said Map and Block;
thence (3) Westerly along sud Hue
ot last said lot, 100 feet to Cortland

Wuril c . Itcllljr and Associates, Perth
Amboy, N. J., duted. December 15
IMfl.

tl.
eor-veyed by Midway MimoiTliu:

Iior&tlon ot New Jersey to Irwln il
Uoroea mul Carol fi. Bors«», his wlie
by rtoeil tinted February 211, liWl ami
recorded on Man-h 13, lafli i,, ymjij.

|ltl .00

INVITATION FOR. BIDS
The Board of Kducatlou of Uio

I.-L. B/l/83

e Woodbridge Township Reoreatlon Department Baseball
r ball League schedule Thursday, Auuost 1st through
k l ^ . August 7th li as follows:

SIO PITCH SQFTBALL LEAGUE
THURSDAY, AUGUST 1st

start »t 6:15 PJH.)G&mM start »t 6:15 PJH.)
'»K« Post Office vs Port Reading Fire Co. at Boynton

[ vjuve i

Kt! Plre Co. vs Jaycees at Keasbey Height*
^ PB.A. vs Keasbey Plre Co, at Sewaren (Qlen

>'
Aaoo. vs Avenel Pire Co. at Merrill Park #4

J.'r« Go. vs WoodbJrJdle Emerg'oy Bquad at Quigley va
"' °«P«rtment v» Knl«hU of Cojurabus at AVCMI n

LIGHT SENIOR BASEBALL
. THURSDAY, AUGUST l»t
•>s Rald«» vi Colonln Artitoorata nt Ford* Pwk

"»* CYO vi IseHn Warriors at Kennedy Purk
FRIDAY, AUGU8T 2nd

' v« Oolonk Post Store Met* at Fords Patjt
"a vs MeiUo park Terrucs at laeljn Jr. M»h

v» Mauro lyiotors at Perm. Ave. (Col)
>y v« V.P W. Po»t 4410 at Colonla Jr. High

MONDAY, AUtlUST 8th
"ilc 'I'l-'iTuce vs 8t. Cecelia's CYO at *V«da Park

IUKSJJAY, AUGUST «th
; a ! l ('V() vs Mauro Motors at laelln Jr.
''"•I Mlu va liiu-Ut'iii! (!olU "t Fords Vark

Buslneas Administrator
116.06

THK liOAKD OP EDUCATION
OP THE TOWNSHIP

OP WOODBB1DQE
IK THE COUNTY OK MlDDIJtaKX

NEW JEH3KY
CUTiCK OF (4,1IIO,IHIU UUN1) KALt

SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-
ceived by the Board of liducuilou
of tlie. Towattllp of Woodbrklije, In
the County of Mlddlw>ej. New Jer-
sey, at the Administration iiuiininu,
Ichool Street, WooilbrlUjitj, N*w Jet

_ey, oil August 14, ISJoJ, until 8:00
o'clock P.M. at which tlmo they will
ba publicly opened mul minounceii,
for the purchaiw of $4,auuwi Hcliool
Ulairlct holitla vt aiiltl Mclinul llla-
trk't. The Uoutls mil Ue dated tiep-

Townshlji of Woodbrldge, N. j . win
receive sealed separate Bids for each
School and Combined Bids fur all

- Uclioolt under each of the fol-
lowing u&tiitforlea of work. —

I.KNKKtl, (liNH'tltlic T1ON WOKH
Sl'UUCTIJHAL STEW, ANU
MlSCKIl.ANKOUS; METAL W011K

1'LUMIIlNli WOKH
HEATING ANU VENT1LATINU

W011K
Kl.Etn'UlL'AL WORK
KIK 1 lib. COMHTUUCTION Or
ADDITIONH TO SCHOOLS NO.
1», 21, Zi and ii
Hlds will b« reoelvKd ut 3 i".M.

lirevulllnii tUu« uu Wednesday, the

iig Ituom of tho Board of Edu
uuiluu AiluiluUtratlou Bulldlnu
bchoul yti«Ji, Wuodbrldge, N. J., at
whlcli time uiiil

g , ,
all bids will

SAT
IT

BEST

Flowers For AU

Ocuassious . , ,

Cull lor flowers, blrth-
d a y a anniversaries,
weddings, etc., to add
extra joy to the event
- a n d other times to
express your sympathy
and though tfulness. Be
assured of the fjnest-
call IU.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

30S Amboy Ave. HE 1-I6S8

HOME COOKED

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH

and Dinners
Served Daily

II A.M. Till (.'losing, 12:15 A.M.
Suuituy from 3:00 P.M. tu

dusliiK (Midnight)

AUTHENTIC

HOMK-MADE Sl'ACiHElTI
LUSUKIIU, K.vvioli, I'iizn Fits

Hut ur ('old Sandwiches

NOW — PJIOMI'T
SKKVICK ON ALL

TAKK-OUT OHHEKS
CAU, ME 4-2244

b« publicly opaiied nud road aluud.

BREAKFAST
LUNCH, DINNJJl

Served In Our Ulntr
Dully ituui »M A.M.

VILLAGE INN
liar & Hestaurant
7. Greeu St., Woodbrldee

( lor . Ualiwujr Ave.)

CuutracL DoouuiKiite are on (11,
•t tbo ofrioo of the Uuard of XUu-

tambur 1, 11MJK. and will luuturo
(wltliuut option of prior todump-
tlon) lu the principal wuuuui of
1250,000 uu Ueptonibiir 1 In each of
ths years 1965 to llfltl. liotli luulu-
hlvo, and HeO.OOO on Hoplenibcr 1 In
wiuh of th» >«art 1911 to mill, both
ruclunlve, with (Merest pujablo
March 1 »u<l Heptsinlwr 1 I" «auh
year.

Tim bonds Will tut lacucd in IXJOJCI
furia with cuupoun and will In «t
tho denomination of î.lHM) each, ti
copt that ttuch liiliiUuiuit umuuul uf
Iho hlgheit umnb«r«d bouda tu bo
latniod «ud to mature [lu tlw y«ax
1981 will bti in thtt deugmlnatUiu of
I1.IXH) eK-'li as may bo piouoiuiary to

Cttttull.
blddoru may obulu

d
copy of the II

th
y py f the

cuuutu;i du^iuueuu lit th« uffloa ol
tho Archltoci. Mur»y Lclbowlta, Jull
a U a u « t . PiirUi Auiboy, N. J. by

Ui 1U.U0. Th« depoalt will |
d t bidd

p w
b« rofuiidod to bidder* upou tha ra-
t f th d l dturn of tho duciuuanti lududinic all I

It tiny, oomploU Mud lu
goutl cuuOltluu wltUlu 111 days n
bid opoulug.

wuo «uIuuU bid*
rsuiru duuuiuouU, Inoluillug all Ad j
dtmU, If any, cuiupWM aud lu good
condition afHr iho Kbovo 10 day1

period will r«ouv* uuly |U.O0 uf
Uwr d«po*l(. Thli {mrlod Hwll Wnul-
uaU 30 days urter tho bid oponlng.

<Xiutf»<;Ujit who fail tu subtnlllltuiupiy with the propusul of ttia . . . . , „
buixesalul Mailer to acueut loan thau bids aud retittu dvoumeui*. Inolud.
tho full ainuunt of Uus bOids uffnred'lxc *U AddwuK It aa / , wyiitikl»l|

"COOL OFF"
at

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.

WtlUua * N«« BtreeU

W()O1)BH1UQ1£

• Be«r
• Liquor
• Wine
• Sandwiches

"Hetty »nd Joe" - flume US *-»7J8

.. .ks 29 cof/e^et w</universities!
New Jersey takes a back seat to no other state when
it comes to higher education. Our state has a proud
list of 29 4-year degree-granting colleges and uni-
versities, all of which are turning out exemplary
graduates. Practically every field of study is offered
by these colleges and virtually all carry on research
in die sciences and humanities.

In addition, New Jersey boasts of having 11 junior
colleges which do a splendid job in preparing young
men and women for courses in business
or for continuation of study in higher
education.

The outstanding educational facili-
ties in New Jersey give all of us one
more reason why we can be proud of
our state. If s great!

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND BAS COMPANY
Toxpaying Sofwnt of a Qnat Stato
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PLAYGROUND NEWS

« » -

TONOHILL COOPER AVEHLE
Mnmrs of Uif tothing' The we«ks events were cll-

b t y coistrst arr Viflcy By»nk mixed by a Huckleberry Finn
Ha Bmncsi. Am.v KnfltelJDtfy W'which the children, who
Cindy Bvaiiict«rmir Reml»s. «ere dressed Hi typtral
and Uorcn Morns, tumes, participated :n tO

Winners of .1,, uatenjrion
coii^t are Judy Riola, kareii
Skshcr Rii'jn ricslv'r. Doreen Winners in the model
Morrft' Biily IsiwW. Rusty Contest were,., .pouglw
Minor Pn-iv I.avm. Gury Cha- D»v:ki Joliiuon, «enry
van K'nuv Zatoi. nobby Fripd^Rjrten. Thomas Mamo. Chris-
ma;. J,nvs Remiss. Joel Rtf-topher Catlin, Anne Weber.
mlR.«. Connir Rrmias. CTiartes Kfrtn Rar, RW»ard Strwwr
Ploshr Tobnr BvrencM. Ida and Thomas De Franco.

.B<wwe-i Cindy Byaiui. Kevin, T I M * pwtloipating in the
Law)i»r • Bv.ife V»l»ano, AUn;cl*an-UP contest were Brian,
Za--n ' ' Szamanft, St&foey Szamanlk,*

«.,„„ ... n- ,hf, .tuHc-H ani- Magdaleha Francly. John Ye-

toy
lin.

Michael frnedman. Connie Re-!M.ino
mitt. Sii/annc Hellwig. Julie KM*. J and Edward

&-.B.) -.Carter

Charles Stout. BIUCP
WilkeoMd,jBllly Black, Jeanne and Robert

i-IIV. . Richard Selby. ment

Harnr

T

•vntnift Km VPSCP Mnry Jane White and Ronald Dawn Morris Rhondl Lo Bel.Mavie 1> LUC'H"

. §u- Traviwllo™. Judith Fterloll. paled In a h i ? t "u
Hftfrn. John SflI, Oowllta. Helen FW. Rob-iRARina FcrloM JaMPSIfhrone. fflfeh BchSol »fl. 2 r

Rich Eutfene prt Kucaba. Gall Oovelii/,. Jo Marie Mula t to . Patricia M*r-iSPl)h Foldhn/.y M '
s-lby. Janice QimpiRli.. Wendy Ann Torranova and Tony Sos- RIRUO and Suzanne Raite. ichrlstino i , H h j , ' * '
Nmmrk. Alan Addle and Cathy novlch On Tuesday the jacks tour- Barbara I* Ln(.,,
-,,,,.,, Drawing contest winners were nament. was neld. Franctn^Luca, P<MTV SIM

o AmCTerratiflva. Antrue^il l represejit the play- jem arize' H
BIKl

• and Robert
and

Sue Davies, Danny'and Tony Sosnovich.
War Pnrhnrn I/)mbnrdi, Tom-| • BOYNTON HEIOHTS , r . . . ,w O „
mv Dnvis Ruth Beyei.-Rowi The winning scavenuer nu.nl Winnera of « » jacks touma- ! M a r g a r e l „„„
Murray. Cheryl oneyBryUrrr t r tm was made uU of Unda-ment were DianaH«nlldi. An-'Dorothy Ravm,-;
Rumime and Jerry Covington. 'Novdinno. Nancy Mosher, Jo drew Schiller, Mtohele Mlnueclj P e t Mnl (,w

Winners of the potholderAnn Nebes, Pa^icia Cnrey and and Lucille Lombardl.

|ray.

s3 - •
|and Joe Sarwjv
players of thp ,

A:-

Boys and

Win***!. Lorraine Durette, prue for his l
Cathy McManus. Pat I*vrn. and « t i w d m g . prof™m

the

Richard Plesner.
HOFFMAN BLVD.

CASTING "BAM-OT": Witliam KrHel. fnarth Hard Cminril cundidat^ (rijhH ea*<* the
finrt b«llo1 for two members of thf Fonrth W»rd Repiilillrsii flub to b* ornwnod Mr. and
Mn. FonMh Ward ^Republican. Thp awards will i* prpwnled at the rlnb annual picnic Sfp-

g, Merrill Park, Grove 2. Paul FrohwHn (left) of the picnic commlttre holds the
ballot box for Mr. Keitel. Vincent D'Andrca is picnic chairman,

GLEN COVE
Participants in 1 bubble |u™jRy8I1) Anne .Henry, Pat Olsen |and Cathyann Katlco.

Outstanding participants in!Richard' Slby, Debbie Petrone were Maria Manirione, Barbara

Winners wpre
Uallen BUly Wittreich.
KUgallen. Ellen Kunak
White, Tom Merritt.
8»ier, Barbara Waterson, Rob-
ert Waterson.

Wlnnera ct the story telling

contest were Donna Smith. Bar
bara Shied. William Terefenko,

ij,;."'Charles Tartaglim. . Thomas
p t Gavor, Keirarr Shaw, Una*

T Shaw, Barbara Perrotti, Terry
feV Perrotti, Da»id Pancoe. Paul

!PTanc*& Ryan, Kenny Cc*le,i
Kathy Nastowitz, George Lovln-

Jane
Ann

Renee Mur-
ray, Marge Reynolds, Susan

Sally Reynolds.
, a" story-telEnK
conducted with

On
"contest

Patskanick, Melody Cotter,
Thomas Urban, James DavisJ
Kathy Panko and John Piejre

Pauline Flake, Mar)'
Young, Dawn Mazzella,
Mark Dantelsm, and

^wSrs ofthe clean-up ̂ - ^ S ^ ^ ) ^ touma-

winners as follows: Rene* Mur-
ray, Paul Pancoe. David Pancot,

test were Robert Rl«by, Joe • ment were Helene Evon 'and!Drc«d. Barbara Upka.'Tony' ,^ niuaai

Petras, Joey Petras. D o m e D i c ^ * " ^ . . u f y ^
?u.vio and Eileen Mallen. j ^ S " , ̂ 1 ™ 3

COLONIA 22 A cookont on Thursday.
Our jacks tournament play- KEASBEY

ofls were held lo see who would Joseph Zuppa and Philip Pig-
reprewnt us In the township- nataro won the arts and crafts
wide tournament. Our 10-11 |contest with the potholders
year olds will be represented by Both parents and children par-
Susan SllVa. Tfte 12-13 year'tlcipated In an evening cookout
old group will be represented by 8EWAEEN SCHOOL
Mary Jersets. The art« and Winners of a dog show were
c ^ l s conl«Mftfft*.wpnljj Susan;Dennis Qojle, Kenneth Coyle.)
Silva, Esther Caporale, and'Diane Shlarie, Llgla Oloszko,
Barbara Gnadinger. Kathy Bennett, Frances Ryan,

On Thursday evening the R o b e r t Simonsen, Michelle
newspaper costume contest was Bun'lo, and Cindy Redus.
held. The children dressed in The story telling contest was
costumes made out of news-, held Tuesday. The winners
paper or paper bags. First!were Linda Patterson, Susan
place went to Barbara ana-Sivak, Barbara Witkowski, Ligia
dinner as a Hawaiian girl andiokoszko, Karen Wilson, Fran-
second place went to Bob Gna- ces Ryan, and Terry Bransford
dinger and Peter Herits as twin The jack contest was held
beatniks. The winners all errand the winners were Frances
joyed watermelon afterward. Ryan. Anne Henery, Pat Olsen.

PLANNING A F L O R I D A VACATION?
VISIT RESTFUL, TROPICAL

SIESTA KEY at SARAMA
' And Stay At '

ELMER J. VECSEY'S irormetly of Woodbridge)

Open all year 'round, the SEA CASTLE offers
the most for couples or families. Located di-
rectly on the^Gulf of Mexico and the finest
beach in the world. Private pool.

For Iree Brochure and Rates — write:

ELMER J. VECSEY — 1009 Seaside Drive
Sarasota, Florida

Winners 0/ a story
contest were Beth Hill.

telling
Laurel

.Rich, Patricia Rich, Marioni

f QM, ,„[) in vijy.T.jriy iurtrnlin "" f ' DomWclc Coppola won
Kenny"'LondriRanJ Winners of the hat contesticheckerif tournament.

Sue DaviPS. OrcR CucOR. Cheryl wnre Cnrol Burke, Patricia! AVENEL PARK f

and Bruce Oll»'yBr,-H«iry Lear;Burke, and Holly Slebert | winners of the jarks touma- ground

and Chris Wagner. I BUFFER STRIP ment were Linda Sllkwood,:party. Watei m. ;ul,N ^ :::

Winners of the basketball! Scavenger hunt winners were Denlse Mlsura, Betty Jeanne nated by Mvs v,;:-,,.,-7*.
irelay were Karen Lombardijrtunict Lyman. Ka'ffly. Lyman, Kelly, Pat Leahy. Katturand Mrs. Frpclc.-;rk „.._
Jerry Covlngton. Chris Wanner,1 Randy Franklin. Glmiy Zfhrer. Castles. Ann Ludwig. | Both pardfts a;-,,) ,.
iBonni» Karaffa Tom Mc- ;Pat Simmons, Bonnie Gorczyca,1 ArU and crafts winners were1 participated m a ,M
iQueeney, Ur ry Sirak and Greg Debbie Purdy, I-ori Kleban. Janet Mawger, Nancy Travers night Thursday i A
'CucoA Barbie Buccarelli, Mury Flynn. and Tom Crllly, the comlnR wri-i ,(

HIOH SCHOOL pat Flynn. JoannWenU, Steven, Dog show winners were Glenn|iip contest ami a
Pet show winners arc Susan 'Purdy and Terry Simmons, lOsU-rgBard, Edward VaJiuka, costump party.

;JJI

gut, Robert Sefczek, Larry Libis. Schlachtun, Debbie PichalsU,
Winners of the P«t showJMaria Mangione, Anthony Le-

were Walter PaLskanick. Bllljanza and Linda Christofersen.

5TH DI8TEICT

Winners of the book marker
contest was Linda ChrLstofer-
sen, Betty Jo Maria Mangione,
Laurel aohtachtun, Debbie
Pichalski, Beth Hill, Marion

Winners of the pot holders!Mangione, Eileen Hill, Kathy
contest were Michael Wallwork, HiH, Doreen Kozak. Richard

KrulikowsKl,
Linda Wllke,

Schlachtum, Anthony Selby, Claire
Leanza, George Allen, Wayne 1 Frances Marino,

d l j tAddle, Debbie Pichalski, Cathyjcathyann Katko and Charlotte
Ptehalski, Kathy Kovacs, Rich- Sexton.
ard Lepore, Claire Krulikowski, Winners 0/ the talent shdw

New Flavors Spark Tomato Juice

You can retain the sun-ripened goodness of this year's tomato
crop if you will devote a few hours to making and canning fresh
tomato juice. It will taste mighty good come winter.

High in vitamins, low in calories, tomato juice can cost you
as little as 6 to 12 cents a quart. The cost depends upon the source
of the tomatoes.

Tomato juice is an excejlent substitute for sweet, botUe4 drinki
for children. Let them play at mining, making their own choice
of seasoning—and they'll learn to love it. Tomato juice is a boon
to weight watchers, too. for a cupful adds up to only 50 calories.

Prepare your juice without seasoning, and stow it away. When
you plan to use it, take down a jar or two several hours in ad-
vance of serving time. That's the time to add the seasoning, or
combination' of seasonings, your favorite taste tantilizen—dilL
garlic, herbs or sauces. Then put into l ie refrigerator ta chill
while the Reasonings mellow. Be adventurous—try curry, chili
powder, mint or sage. It's fun to experiment, and variety, too,
adds spice.

Tomato juice is easy to make at home. One bushel (S3 lbs.)
of sound tomatoes will make 12 to 16 quarts of juice.

The principles are simple—wash, rinse, drain, core and quar-
ter red-ripe tomatoes. Simmer in covered kettle until soft, then
put through food mill or sieve to remove seeds and skins, Reheat
juice almost to boiling and pour to igtthin one quarter inch of
the top of fruit jars. You may, if you like, add one teaspoon of
salt to each quart. Put dome fids on jars, screw bands tight, and
process in boiling water bath canner. Pints require 10 minutes,
quarts IS minutes.

Come on in...
the savinqs are fine!
FINAL

SUMMER

BATHING 1 Onon
*' SUITS T N I U C

Famous Name Brands

DRESSES
$5 to $10

K«K. from $8.95 to $24.95

Greatly Reduced

SPORTSWEAR

50% OFF
BLOUSES

$0.00
SUMMER
PAJAMAS

20%
HLIJI.H TlONt)

m.ii, Hunrs: Muu mid i u e i . 9:10 AM. lu 8 P,M.

i lu icd All D'y Wednesday, July aiid August

l i m i t jud *!!. 33U AM. tl) 8 f.M.—Sat. to 1 rM.

l u m c In And Join Our Dretb I'lub

ALYS Dress Shop
,'i II IVi-riliing Aveiuit' (lurUm-l

BANK RATES

LOWER RATES
When It Comes To

Financing
Your New Car

STOP IN!

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST. COMPANY

"Our Wfh Yeur of Uninterrupted
Service To The Community"

HKAN( HMAIN
10 Coukr Avrnue
IHNMNt. IllllUlb:

lljllj S A.M. lu i P.M.
Mi<]»» 1 | M . KJ | P.M.

f/tHHIMU LOX

a A M to 4 r.M.
» AM l u i m .

i r«. tu t r M.

UBMbiSK raUJtHAX, KUJISHVK ttVMIt.kl \HI>

DJCP06IT INBII«ANC«

GIVES YOU . . .

BIG CASH SAVINGS

STEAKS
SIRLOIN

STEAKS
PORTERHOUS

STEAKS
p a QUALITY

Short Cuts ft

P a QUALITY-ShouWer

LAMB CHOPS
P a QUALITY Bomtai Top

SIRLOIN STEAKS
ROUND ROAST
ROUND STEAK

K T QUALITY
Bottom or Top
NoFatAdM

KTQUAUtY
Ground

PCT QUALITY

Well Trimmed

Ib.

.69'

.99'
.89*
. 7 *

PCT QUALITY

Well Trimmed

P a QUALITY

RIB LAMB CHOPS *79<
P Q QUAUTY Bontt«M

SHOULDER STEAKS . W
BOLOGNA «*22KSS- t 3 9 '
CHICKEN LEGS " i r . 4 *

Hl-C DRINKS (

•6-ox.
cant

CANHED SODA
rwo 1 # 1 2 o I # O
UYS | 4 l # M

HEINZ KETCHUP

% 5-99'
OK MONTI

' DAIRY DEPT. SAVINGS

COTTAGE CHEESE

2.39'ROYAL
DAIRY

BORDEN'S Ydlow and Wh(U - 6-01.

AMERICAN CHEESE 19'
ROYAL BRAND CORN OIL

MARGARINE 2. . . 45

WEEKLY BONUS SPECIAL
DOUGHBOY 36x22 SEE-THRU

AIR MAT

USTJ2
WITH A FOOD
PURCHASE OF
U OR MORE

X.
WORTH 21"

toward DM puichmn of

BANDAGES
M«n udfwi
pluyUiiM, u

34
fu,.5i(j,PU5TIC

Sl'i. Th* ouchltn *M«<
b d . F o r uhiylinM, uiu

h

ROUTE 9-WOODBRIDGE I

COFFEE

JERSEY CORN
1 2 tor 49c

CALIWUNIA JUGAR iWHT

RED PLUMS 2 , 3 ?
RON . . * , ;

CUCUMBERS 4 . 2 3

30" LAWN

SPREADER
pkil one filled —

bonk of
' TwoGuyi
Trading Stampi

FRUIT COCKTAIL
RfALEMON

UNION JUICE
G A r f N G I A N T „ „ . , , .

CORN " t i " 1

SAVOY BEETS
NAPKINS *.,
RELISHES -" - 4 L°? W

HamliiiiKi'i'. Hoi Dug, SUMl Pieklt

WHITt TUNA ^
V-8 JUICE v*.«

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. SAVINGS

TWO GUYS
PEAS, CORN.

PEAS & CARROTS
MIXED VEGETABLES

GARDEN BOWL
STRAWBERRIES lU-lb

MORTON'S A
CREAM PIES 14-or

APPETIZING DEPT. SAVINGS

UAN IMTORTEO

i POLISH HAM
I SALADS r :

KOMUR iTTLI

PASTRAMI
MUENSTER CHEESE;;::: 59

MONUAY THHU » * « : B I I A V

8UNUA* 9:30 A.M. l » .

^ ^ ^

t., *»«. JK. W« ..«.i,o .


